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SENATE AND HOUSE
HAVE LIVELY DAY

I'll. Senate met Mutidn morn'iiR
lt)i an evident desire to transact its

much business ns possible ami there
wus In consequence little disposition to
talk llvon the 11 rival of Governor
Dole's llrst veto illil not raise a discus-
sion anil It wus qiilotl set over for

on next Thursday.
lie fore the Senate convened thetc was

some discussion between Senators Kn-

nuha and Crabbo on the causo of the
delays In the past, which Mr. Crabbe
succeeded In clearly proving rested en-

tirely with the Independents and Mr.
Camilla was willing to admit that If the
Republicans had laid out the work the
bulk of It would have been done with-
out the need uf an extension of time.
All the Sonutois who spoke on this
point weie agreed that without an ex-

tension the public busInesH would suf-
fer. Messrs. Baldwin, Paris Carter and
White gave notice of several riuw nnd
important bills and numerous petitions
were referred to the pioper committees
A largo number of committee reports
were presented and other committees
were urged to speedily return delayed
reports Quite a number or bills passed
third reading among them being Sena-
tor Mussel's bill for the protection ol
Hawaiian birds At the close of the
session seveial committees at once met
to prepare for today's session.

During the leading of the minute a
message was received from the Govern-
or which was at once read upon mo-
tion as follows:
To the Legislature of the Territory of

Hawaii:
( am unable to appioe of a bill en-

titled "An Act, to amend Section 814,
chapter G9 of the Civil Laws" relating
to clog taxes, received from the Joint
Committee of the Legislature, April 9,
und herewith return the same without
ml signature.

My objections to this bill are as fol-
lows1 l

The provision for increasing tin tax
on female dogs to $3 was enacted b
the Legislature of 1S96 for the purpose
of Improving the quality of dogs In the
Hawaiian Inlands, and Incidentally of
decreasing the numbei of inferior
dogs The higher tax on female dogs
tends directly to this result.

In former ears the number of
worthless and In mnny Instances of
diseased curs was so great, particular-
ly in the city of Honolulu, oh to be a
public nuisance and a menace to the
public health.

Diidci the provisions of the law
nought to be amended by the bill bo-lo- ie

me, the Impiovement In the qual-
ity of dogs nnd the diminution In the
number of woithless curs has been
i onbplcuously noticeable.

The second paragraph of section 814
of the Civil Laws, which will lx struck
nut If the bill becomes a law. Is as
follows:

"Any person having tho custody or
possession, of, or who shall Harbor any
dog, male or female, shall bo deemed
the owner thereof under the provision
of this act."

This piovision Is essential, to the
effective execution of the law taxing
dogs I

I deem tho several amendments pro-
posed to be Inconsistent with the pub-li- e

Interests,
The title of the bill should not be

An Act to umend Section 81 1, Chap-
ter 59, of the Civil Lnws," but "An Act
o amend Section 11, of Act CI, of tho

Lnws of 1S9G," inasmuch as the Civil
Laws are not a legislative enactment,
but meiely n compilation.

SANFORD 13 DOLE.
executive Chamber, April 13, 1901.

On motion of Cecil Blown, seconded
byiMr. Baldwin, the Governor's mes-
sage was made the order of the day
for next Thursday.

Senator Russel piesented a petition
signed by the Olna settlers, as fol-
lows:

"The undersigned, your petitioners,
leHpectfully lepresent, that they are
resident taxpayers, bottlers and prop-it- y

owneis on oi near the twenty-tvvo-ml- le

trail leading from the Volcano
load, Hawaii;

'That the said trail was built of
ferns, and mostly nt our own private
expense. It was built In anticipation
3f the building of n. road by the gov-
ernment, which was promised more
than five yenis ago, when the land was
opened to market and settled upon;

'That several leglslatuies havo ap-
propriated money for the building of
such road, which has nevot material-
ized:

'That the ti all Is In such a bad con-

dition that our children, In going to
school, have to wade kneo-dee- p In wa-
ter and mud, and that every piece of
lumber und good? of overs kind can
only reach us by being packed a great
distance on a man's back, as a pack-hors- e

cannot travel over the trail, ren-
dering communication with the out-
side world well nigh Impossible;

"That we have to either abandon our
settlement or request the Legislature
for an appropriation of $26,400 for the
building of five miles of road to con-
nect the old Volcnno road with the
main road, running through the new
Olaa tract."

Dated Olaa, April, 1901, and signed
by twenty-on- e citizens

Referred to public lands committee.
Mr Nnkopaahu presented a petition

signed by fifty voters, asking various
appropriations for roads, wharves and
water pipes for the district of Wal-mc-

Kauai, amounting to $39,100, Re-ferr-

to the same committer.
A petition presented by Mr. Koine,

asking for nn appropriation of $7,500

for a landing and wharf at Huelo,
Maul, was sent to the same committee,
and a petition by Mr Baldwin from
twenty-fiv- e taxpayers of Keanae, Maul,
against the dispensary bill, was laid
on tho table, to be considered with the
bill

Under standing committees, Mr. Achl
reported Senate Bill 69, creating the
olflcc of transportation commissioner,
etc., ns printed. Mr. Russel naked for
tho minority report, which he said had
been needlessly detained; ho thought
this had been done purposely aud for
obstruction

Mr Arhl said the proofs of the ml-- i
Tity report had been rend Inst Sat-- i
'day, and It would oon be ready.
The mnjnrlty report recommended

hat the dispensary bill do not pas,
nnd upon motion It was laid nn the,
tiible to bo roi Idrnd with the bill

I .Mr I'arls reported from Hie miscel-
laneous pLtltliuiH eommlttei on the pe-
tition from the Protective league of
Honolulu agniust the passage of the
dispensary bill. Laid un the table, tu
be considered with the bill He also
i) ported from the public lands commit-
tee on petition 21, asking that the law
be changed as to road commissioners
so there would be only one paid su-
perintendent The ii port was laid on
the table Mr Paris further repoited
from the sume committee on resolution
8, unking Hint certain IteniB be Inserted
in the appioprlutlon bill, for the roads
und linpiovements In Noith and South
Konn, amounting to J4IS00 The re-
port further recommended that the res-
olution asking for $1 000 to condemn
land at Nttpoopoo. be laid on tlie ta-
ble The entlie report was laid on the
table, to be eonsldeied with the ,ip
piopriution bill Mi Paris further im-

ported fiom the same committee' on pe-
tition 2J asking that $10,000 be appro-p- i

lated for rebuilding and repairing
the road thiough lao Valley, Maul
The leport recommended that $3,000 be
appropriated Laid, on the table, to be
considered with the bill

Mi Achl leported from the printing
committee as leady for distribution,
Senate Bills 77 SO SI, 83 8". nnd S7

Mr. Carter presentea the minority re-
port on Senate bills 41 and 45, referring
to the statute of limitations, and recom-
mending that bill 15 be tabled, tho re-
port to be taken up when the majority
leport was handed In. Carter explained
that several of the first lawyers of Ho-
nolulu had been consulted and It was tho
general opinion that tho bill would not
stand the test of an attachment suit If
brought Into couit at lenst, ho was so
advised by tho ttornes spoken to. Tho
report was laid on tin table to come up
with tho bill.

Mr. Knnuha n ported from tho Com-
mittee on Education lecommendlng tho
adoption of Joint resolution 3, which au-
thorizes that May 1 be dcclircd a school
holiday The report was adopted.

Mr. Kalauokalanl nporteu that the
"Act to prevent the Employment of nil.
nors In places where Intoxicating liquors
are sold und to prevent minors from
visiting such places," had been present-
ed to Governor Dole Tor his signature.

Mr. Baldwin gave notice of an Act to
nmend Act 51 of the liws of 1S9G Refor-r- t

d to Printing Committee
Mr. I'arls gavo notice of an Act pro-

viding for the Incorporation of the Ko-n- a

nnd Knu Railway Co It was read
by title and took tho usual course

Mr Carter gave notice of nn Act to
regulito fiduciary organizations. Rend
by title and ref rred to tho Printing
Committee.

Under suspension of the rules Mr. Car-
ter reported from tho WnB and Means
Committee on Senate bill 74 This bill
relates to awa licenses, which the re-
port recommends lie tabled until final
action Is taken upon tho Dispensary bill
So ordered.

Mr. Carter also reported from tho
same commltteo on Senate bill 73, relat-
ing to poll, school and rond taxes. It
was recommended that the bill bo ta-
bled, with Senate bills 24 and 75, which
rtlate to the same subject, until tho re-
port of tho Committee on Taxation Is
ready.

Mr. Achl wns strongly opposed to de-

laying hill 73 Ho thought tho commit-
tee was trying to kill the bills tho peo-
ple wished to havo pass; ho did not

the commltteo on taxation would
ever report, and Senator Cecil Brown
was sum to filibuster. If tho commltteo
d'd report. He wns In favor of consid-
ering the hill tomorrow (todav).

Mr Cecil Brown roo to a point of or-
der thnt the report of the committee on
bill 73 was all thnt was beforo the Son-nt- o

nnd ho moved tho adoption thereof.
Carried.

Mr. Cnrter further reported from the
Ways and Menns Commltteo on Sennto
bill 67. This bill relates to tho pay of
pilots for the port of Honolulu, and tho
report recommends that no changes bo
mado as proposed by bill 67, nH the pres-
ent charges nro fair nnd Just nnd In
keeping with the development of tho
commerce of the port Tho report wns
Inld on the tnblo to be considered with
tho bill

ITnder the order of the day Sennto bill
!, appropriating $3 WJ for a school exhib-

it nt Buffalo, New York, pissed third
rending.

onnto bill 71, for the protection of
birds, their nests nnd eggs, nfter

a slight amendment by Senntor White
nnpsed third rending.

At noon tho Sennto adjourned until 2
Vcloclc.

ArTBRNOON SBSSION.
..The following report from tho Com.

mltteo on Public Lands relating to flro
ilarms was presented nnd la'd upon the
table to bo considered with tno appropri-
ation bill.

Your committee to whom was refer-
red resolution, relative to the Instal-
ling of a flro nlarm telegraph system In
Honolulu, beg leavo to report ns fol-

lows:
Wo find thnt nearly all municipalities

In tho United States of from 2,501 Inhnb.
Hunts nnd upward, nro provided with
this service. Experience has shown thnt
with the electric fire nlnrm, when prop-erl- v

Installed, thp grentest efficiency Is
assured In tho fire extinguishing fnrlll.
tle thnt nnv municipality may possess,

If tho nro depnrtment of Honolulu enn
receive Instnntnnoous nnd nccurato notl-flcntl-

of (Ires while snld fires nre In
their Inclplency, It will bo ennbled to
arrive nt the srpno of snld fires In the
phortet possible 1mp 'and to eTtlni'til'h
rnimo before much dnmngo has been
done, a condition thnt does not nnd rnn-n- ot

exist under the present system We
have a good Are dpirtment In Honolulu,
but very poor facilities for receiving nn.
tlflcntlon of the pxl'tenre of n fire, nnd
nearly nlwnys much damage l done be.
for" the fire department cm get to work
owing to delay and errors In transmit-
ting nlnrms.

In California, (Vecon and Washington,
our nearest nelrhbor, even the email
towns of S.fA) Inhabitants and upward
have been equipped with n modem fire
nlnrm teleernph vstem similar to the
one now on exhibition t the fire de.
pnMrnent ren1 station namely: T

Ontes, ?Mn VI'lown, 2 W' Phlro S)i
Penta Tlosn, RW T'iare, W Vlsa'la,
Jfrt); Napa, S.&no- - Frmno. 6,nf0; Carford.

ttfs, Petnltimn, .o): Pasadena, f(t:
Itlvrrslde. S.(W). Woodland. i"l Villi
Jo, S.PW); Nevada City, 3,M. Kuteka, 5,- -
imi, Hnntn Monies, ,) Mama lxriHiii.
3 000; Astoria, I.POO, Obinpln, 4.0W, Port
Townrml, 4,000 nnd hes dm all the lure- -
er cities, nnd In every ItiMnme the enlit
e sterna hnve proven to be InvnUinble
nnd have paid for thcinxelves over nnd
over nguln In the snvtng In flro losses
nnd sometimes humnn life,

A suitable system for Honolulu wilt
cost ia),(m, which Is n smnll nmomit.
tnking Into consideration tho Incrensid
security against loss bv (Ire thnt will
be nsurrd to nil the people

In consideration of thee fncls. wo
believe the etnhlshlng of this service
as soon n possible, nn Impel ntlve duty
we owe the people nt Inrge, nnd there-
fore recommend thnt nn Item of JM.OO
tie Inserted In tho appropriation bill for
this purpose

JOHN T BROWN
J I) PARIS
L. NAKAPAAHU

Under the order of the dny the third
oadlng of Senate bill (3, to exempt from
xecutlon, attachment nnd forced snlu
a homestead of householders to the
i'Uo of t3,fA1, wns tnken up
Mr Paris thought 1 W exemption too
l'.eh ind favored nmendmont to $i oio.
Mr Achl snld he could not vote for the

I HI as It stood
The bill passed third nnd'ng nes s,

noes C

Senate bill 24, nn Act to repeal section
yK of the Civil Code relating to poll tnx
wns tnken up nnd Sir Cecil Uronn mov-
ed to defer notion thereon until tho re-
port of tho Ways nnd Means Commltteo
wus received

Mr Baldwin was In favor of the bill,
but thought It better to wait as the re-
port would ho In soon,

Mr Achl was of tho opinion the com.
mltteo would send In a report which
would snuff out this among otner little
bills of tho people. Why not pass tho
bill? Why should tho Sennte delnv nnd
wait another week on a slow committee?
Why

Mr. Ru"ol moved the previous ques- -
lion at this point nnd the mntter wns i

laid on the tnblo to be taken up nt somo
luture time.

Mr White rennrte.1 frnn, H t,mii,,,
Committee on bills 46 nnd 49 as follows:

To the President of the Senate: Tho
iJudlclnrv Committee, to whom wns re- -
ferred Senate bills 46 and w, which re- -
peal the piesent laws in rolitlon to com- - relectlnc Saturday's minutes.

i
I ,1!!',!' ,"nmr.ol fori The courae nnniy decided upon

' begs a of 18 to 11.follows ,by
' fevernl hitherto silent members foundrepeals section of the

public use and
to report as

Unnn.n t,H1 All

Civil Laws, which provides a method for
fixing tho compensation for property
condemned for public use While Sonato
hill 41 re penis nil of part 2 of Chapter
HI of Civil I,aws, which provides a
lien upon property for public highway
Improvements

As no ther of these bills provldo any

MS'Vn mnadn!td,UHc,sbOofPir;err0.
torv new roads nre needed, ns well as
In towns nnd cities, nnd thnt on oth- - j

er occnslons It becomes nbsolutely neces.
snry thnt the Government should have
a right to condemn property for pulillo
use, neither of which enn bo accomplish-.tai- n

ed unless provided for by Taw.
Ttvnrnfrttvi irmm nnmmlttnn ........

lor

after of
various

This three-

Tnro, tin,
Vhe fa

,,,"f
that

report
Is

and
nh. nr

i iuiv, '"Ml tuiiuiiiiiv't! I;UII1JIII'I1U i

thnt both bills tabled until a better
enn be offered ns n

WIHTB.
R. CARTBR

VN. RUSSDL
The report wns adopted.
Mr. White further reported from the

snmo as I

Tho of Commit- -

to whom was referred Honso
ni follows- -

This provides the of pro- -
cedure In of disqualification or
Innbllity of Circuit Judge, or a va- -
ennev In such ofnee, by
of a C'rcult Judgo of somo other clr- -
cult, shnll be to fill such j

bv written request of tho Chief
The hill Is an

section 45 of Chnptcr 57 of tho Civil
T.nws of 192, which Is section of tho
Civil Laws.

The deems the amendment'
neccnry In the interest of litigants and

before courts, nnd gives
power to prevent the recurrence of

the congested nnd
condition of tho courts in

First Circuit.
Your recommends the pas-

sage of the bill WM WIDTH.
CARTCR

Mr Russel asked that report be
tabled until tho mlnorttv report
bo

After some report went
on motion of Russel until

next.
House 41 passed third rending
House bill 41 relntlnir to Bchool books,

etc, pnsed third rending
At this point Mr Cnrter chnrged Sen- -

White, ns chnlrmnn of the Judl- -
dary with nn nttempt to
"', """ "" " "'" "" ""ZJrHT vv,,. "'"
cnnirmun if no rtU produce tun re--

r.!'" . .r'. snt.j -- ii n.. i

iv"h.:h"h".iM in' r"'ed
fectlv war that ho wns given two more
da vs In to report. spite of

rter's proiesi inni the wns
nnlv-- oil" Sennto's

A recelve.1 from
.v, n.,. hiii ..

mlttee.
Mr C Brown thnt the bill re.

Inline tn erection of nnd wires
In Honolulu pass first rendlncr. stntlnr
thnt he wished mnkn amendments on
second rending. nnd referred

House bill 19 referred to

House bill 26 was to
on Hnrollment.

Senate bill creating office of
Tmnsportntlen etc, wns
rend n second time by title and referred
tn the on and
Improvements

Sennte bill 77. relating the adultera-
tion of fond and drugs, rend a sec-
ond time bv title nnd made order of

tomorrow (today)
In commenting nn bill Mr Carter

It ws In a bill
wan the renlt

frequent with Food Com.
ml'n'nncr

w referred to
on I .anils and

Benntn bill II, for a, In

opart wee refuted b tho Committee on

majority
157!

the

the

substitute.

nmendment

overworked

.Teh".

providing

Iwiumli. n
Hrtmte bill M, relat fi to tailor sn1

dressmaking shop, w referred th
Committee on Wioa and Means.

Hinnte bill s. n Mphih mllwnv In
Knu and Kohntn, llnunll, referred
to Committee on Public trfinds.

Mr Achl thnt bill go to
special committee, nnd nfter some ill

(ctinlimnn). White Purls, J. Brown nnd
Knnuha to report ipon the bill
"Senate bill K7, rotating to ie eultivn
Hon of tnro, sent to the Committer

n AKrlcnlture.
Under suspension of the mlia Mr

Carter presented mlnnrltv n ports mi the
bills, explaining tmlt he did

c. to push along, as there
little time left:

House 70, pnssnite recommend, d
House 17. pnssnge rec mmeinled
Housn bills 9, 11, 20 nnd 22, same recom-mendntl-

Senate bill S nnd House bill together
with Hennte bills 53 nnd 51, followed with

snme rccommendntlon the above
reports were Inld on tho tnble to
tnken up with the majority reports.

The on Sennto bill IS was Inld
on the tnblo to be tnken up consid-
eration with the bill

White gave notice of nn Act to
provldo for n Superintendent of Public
Health and defining Ills duties and pow.

On motion tho bill wns rend by
title and referred to committee.

Adjourned at 4 p. in.

A QUEER DAY

IN THE HOUSE

$ eoofPorty-tlft- h Day Ninety-thre- e a
bills introduced, eleven bills sent
up for Governor's signature.

Knnlho opened ball yesterday
with a outburst

against tho absentees of last Saturday
morning. MoBsman nnd Makekau nlso
aired their views on matter, the
House flnnlly voting on the question of

,

u'elr fcet nnd their tonpueB the first
tlme yesierciny, Anuin ior one, moving
tlfat the letter from the Public Works
Department with regard to the road
Improvements In Maul be referred to
the Public Lands Committee.

Thp committee report on House Bill
!No 71 .ogulatlng all games of chance,

"" 'o """Vroduced
"Gambling or gaming Is nothing more

or less than a simple contract made
by two or more persons to undertnkf
any chance of profit bv pnylng a cer

consideration, generilly called
stake money, for snme "

...t t t.

senllng
mi. .i ,. .i. ....!.. LI"' 'l' ' "" '""""':tlvo l"m,'r ,,f ,n'' rgnn!c A"t

gaming was referred to the Attorney
Genernl

Through speelnl committee on
Investigation, Hdltor like of

Aloha Alnn, "mopped
up floor with himself" In abject
apology for untrue stntement

in his pnper that $1500 had been
UFOd to bilbo members of the House

The committee thereupon "vindicated
and exonerated the Home Rule Rep-

resentatives of this Island of Oahu from
havl"g any In taking n
bribe."

Knnlho not think tint his wound- -

'ed honor hnd been sufficiently salved,
and snld that he hnd received a letter
frnm bis constituents In Knhnln stating
tlmt nmior, thnt he hnd a por--

l,,p m" I,ov"1", um apininimeni
byevery legislature of three commls-W-

sloneis of gambling" who are to loon
the licensing and regulating

"Joints."
means ripening of

choice plums for somebody's picking,
fan tnn monte, crops and

will be permissible In tho Ter-te- e,

rtory, In fnct the carrjlng of gaming
, Knmhl,np throughout Territory

.. .,, ,, .. , ,""" to T .J'OrganicIlc- - Providing
prohibition of lotteries does not prevent
Its. pnssnge.

The favoilnf- - the passage of
the hill slgmd bv Maknlnnl, Make-Justic- e.

knu, Nalllma Puukl; OlllUlnn, tho
o,i. tin. r.,n.ltt.. .lis.

j a

be '
method

O.

committee follows:
majority tho Judiciary

bill
N""' J58

method
case the

any
tho substitution

who authorized
vnenncy

of

1159

committee

practitioners the
tho

present
particularly

the
commltteo

O. R.
tho

eould
finished.

discussion tho
over Mr.
Thursday

bill

ntor
Crmmlttee. do- -

not

ti

m,a,,y

which Mr.
chnlrmnn

"pouring tho

rnmmunlentlnn vvns
.

Mahoo's

Judiciary

the

Passed
committee

was commit-
tee

referred

rs,
Commissioner

Commltteo

was
the

saM reality
of strict enquiry

consultation
Phnrey,

bl'l mi the Com-

mittee Improve,

change

for
wan

the
the

;

wns

following
business was

bill

IS,

tho All
be

for

Mr.

ers

the
lhornlng scathing

the

for

tho..

'
agilnst

.Bribery
Ke figuratively

the
the pub-

lished

complicity

accepted

the
the

the..

the

,nn ,)f th0 $1500 nr.rc. rf0 , th0

there,

down

poles
.

munlty, were heaping a pile ,

t I1 - .
V niCn Serve HS IHIHIH I or a,, , ., , ,

series oi greeiinK" upon ins ruLiirn. i

Knnlho further conceded that

knee' pardon on the floor of '

and then go Jail for,,.,,
It ,ooko(, ke ft P,0K0 cnll for TiUe to

Interview a rock pile, rather than
Plho, Monsnrrnt being after the

ten goes the Journal
...ilntlne tile Tirn.

of laws, raised of
discussion fiom the native of
House, nwnllko. Knnlho, Kelllkoa and
Hanheo feeling thnt If It not bo

ri,ii,i,i ..,!, iiuh... TTiitti.iPm nH
well ns the ought to bo
thrown

Prendergnst. In seconding the rejec-
tion the mensure. Attorney
General Dole and Judge Fienr for not
glvlnr the HuwollnnH lepn sentn-tlo- n

In the Organic knowing nt tho
that the mnJorlt of the natives

did not understand ntigllNh,
Robertson thereupon got

and Indignant, saying that
position thus taken by the members

had spoken, tender In-

operative every act that been
passu! Hvery Hawaiian Is now n citi-
zen since tlm precious boon the bal-
lot beep granted to them The
enlor linn lie drawn
nor should there ho nny ranting about
natlvo rights FngUsh Ii official

nnly language of
American rltlzen.

"It Is probable that both Mr Dole

j end JuiIki Frer wl credit to lite lla- -
WNllnna for having limn i

ima linult Ilia! .ItnU H Ilk tun., .if tll.i '

nieliilier It Is H pllv they rim-n-

Use to the show thnt
the census, so a to tlx them live year

nre pa trio lie citizens. Theie are
taxpayers who entt neither apeak n

or l.iiKllsh, why, then, should
hut bills he published In the lan
guages of those titxmct7

I

(U,, ,' ,,, ,(, ..,,,.,., , llnx8 ,,,,.,.
,, u ,H v(l ,, gUcll 0lct,r

be appointed "
Miikekau's amendment to publish

bills In both Lugllsh nnd Hawaiian
Dually passed.

Sennto Hill 3fl. i elating to the ap-
pointment of bailiffs, gave ilsc to over
an hour's discussion ns to whether the
b.ll consideration consisted of

sections, or had been amended to okalatil chairman, Kaulln, vlce-,- t.
n i).,A,iM.. .i... showed '.,..., .. .i M..I....I.... .,........-- ..Join

that section 5, relative appioprlu-
tlon tho bailiff's salaries had been
stileken out

In the midst of the discussion Rob-
ertson moved adjourn.

The show of hands disclosed
-- ve In favor the motion, ns against
over twenty to the contrail Despite
tho evident disparity "Autocrat Aklna"
declared tho House adjourned nnd
stinted to lock up his desk, pieparn-toi- y

to departure.
The inajotity of the House rose

simultaneously In Indignant question of
the vote, Hmineluth's usually tinuqull
baritone sounding above the rest.

Aklna, however, took no notice, d

temarklng "that It any one
the elnlr they can take It " and van-
ished out of door.

Vice Speaker was piompt
to see the evident feeling of tile House.
und grasping the situation, took '
, ltnft f.njl ..nil, wl .Iwi 1T,tie.. ,. iln.

The question on the previous vote'fm "-'- befon- - me and asked to bo
put. nnd a ilslng vote .Rlen The Bible suvh wc must forglvo

(teeinrcu the motion lost.
PiendeigaHt then tho rejection

of GIlllllnn'H hill, but House was
still too wi ought up over Aklun'a ar-
bitral y ruling to get down to
The abrupt methods of the Speaker
have been getting pronounced or
late, and today's action seemed sug-
gestive of a de'slre to block geneiul
piocedure

Mukek-i- Introduced a resolution
which was not Interpreted, but was
evidently a stioug objection the
Speaker's actions.

Lmineluth, Muhoe nnd DIckev, the
latter of whom voted on the mlnoiltyl

.side for adjournment depiecnted the!

autocratic'"'J?"' "'' ,,?nrP,,:l,,'r t,ia,t, ,Ak,"m.'8

censure. Dickey praised the House's
nl,ct,rSi Ilt.Udlng the Speaker, us be- -
lug than the Scnnte's

Mnkekau then wlthdiew his rcsolu- - though of them had changed their
Hon The press vyns unable pioeurc imls since. They nsked him who hadllternl translation of the resolution, ',.,,,, i.i.,,? it., snld the IlnwnllansSecretniy Meheula conveniently losing i

It nmld the House archives, but lm'J- - Wl'" for I'rlnce Dnvld'
text was to the efTect that Speaker jRonie few Hawalians was reply,
be deposed fiom his chair Who for Pnrkei? foreigners,

'I he much debuted Senate 26 was the haoles, he had answered. Then, nn
upon Mnkekuu's motion, deferred ,a reptesentntlve of the Hnwnllnn peo- -

J P'e "! he had been chosen for greati.During the half hum ui.ui of
the menibeis. Including nil the Republl- - ,.?,cms, quietly vacated theii stats and! T1, delegate fiom Porto Rico, the
sllentl) stole until an observnnt .Delegalts from Arizona and New Mex- -
memher noticed that only sixteen were Ico heard of No one. It
left, oi not enough to order a suspen- - 'wns nlwnys the Delegate from Hawaii
slon of the lules; whereupon Dickey Who wns brought to the front. I was
moved adjournment, which wns this ,..,,.,, white wnsto the Hoiise, nonortlmo enrrled Into execution ..,..,. r1 at lno Innuguial Ball, wna on a,,rK-.-- committee to wait on the President.

Report of public Lotnniltteo'Mn nelm.nte tn flnmrrosn wns pvop be- -
','? "' ,rL'K".1;!tlMK "" Bnn,,t'Hchance, deferred an answer be

irom me atiot ney general in
regard to the standing of tho Oig.tnle
Aet on games of chance

Repoit of committee on 'Ke Aloha
Aina," briber charge, found all mem-
bers exont rated from compliclt In the
affair.

Lllluokaluul s pt nslon bill
(third reading) Tabled

House Bill 19, relating to sale of al-
cohol (third reading). Passed, 3

House Bill 59. anting right lay
wires to Oahu Ice and Hleetilc Compi- -
ny tmiru rcntiwig) iasseti, in-i- s.

House Bill 82. lelatlmr tti nrnmiilLM.
of men,

vote friends bid say the

of powerful nt
as

send
to

of Re-- i

; should e,,i; to ,", nro 'y'g
thirty

scored

Queen

Jected
Committee on claims bill appoint-

ed, consisting of Piendt rgast, Makolmi
anil

8J relntlng to
of tlefen etl

ISLAND

Tho Mnrkot Duriut; tho Past
Wmik,

During tho pntt of week tho
sugar steurltles expciluuced decided
downward tendency. Stocks leached
their lowest at tho close of Wedncs- -

on tho Hxchnnge. but
tho morning session following day
PAI Mini AflnllKeA.I lknl It a.Y n"'"'""""" '"'""" .Uli.i.u uuu Jll- -i, ....... r,B. ,In lino i,...i-- "" -- -- "

''n"1'01 nlimrii securities.

' ,'"' V ,r'U ' 1,''n lr
? clf ?

). ' within tho next
weeks, Improvement In tho locul
situation Is hound to come

Walalua sold as 115, and closed
116U, no sales.

have been mndo 27'4, Thero
aro no In tho mnrkot at this llg- -

nsktd Ooknla nt 1SV4, tho stock bo -
Ing wenk at that Walmca
wiik us low ns 95, Pioneer Mill.
US Popeekeo, 1F5

Aniuiig the nsstssiiblos theio wero somo
of Mellrvdo nt 8, buyer SO dnjs:

at .'(. A few of pnld- -
up MeBrjde sold as ns 10, but tho

hns since recovered to 11V! bid, 12

naked There was llttlo or nothing doing
In Klbel or Olnn Nntlonnl
Btock sold during 105.

tho tok closing Prldny nt 107

Among thn mlscellnnenua stocks, People's
Irn Is W bid 01 asked: 105 tn

Railway 10 Mutual Telcphoni,
Bond quotntlons remain tho

snme, M I" bid for Government Tn V
nsKHl for iiovernmnni bid ior i.nn
Plantailon 103 hid for OaS.u 10)

par for Hup.
',ld Trnnall

few offered at 116. Onhuwereeditorial but gentlertn bill 70 chnnaing the sent
of Circuit Court from Lnhnlnn to Wnl- - plendlngs prevailed and the commit- - Spgar sold as lovv as 152U. but.

tee's I.lko's nt. ,s5 P ,lsI(1- - 8u'0Referred to tho Com- - report ndopted.
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M!I2 scheme to
i make the Home Rule party ;i tail

- to the Sew nil Kite,
was bronched nt Hall lat even-
ing A large and gather- -

MR " Haw illlans was present. Kniau- -

e'llllll lllHll tutu
Delegate Wilcox, with Ned Bush as

Interpreter, made a lengthy and adroit
address Hawaiian present,
knowing the meaning of the,
proposnl they understood that Wilcox

make, were loaded for hltn.
Seeing their ugly mood Wilcox started
In to them He told them
how well he hnd been received on all
sides nt Washington, trying to arouse
their national In him at ti repre-
sentative "Many people tried to cast
me 'ild Wilcox, "there were
letteis from licit? calling me nn adven-
turer nnd other bid names., my letters
to Agulnnldo were dug up and printed
nnd George Gear went personally to
Washington to get tho house to declare
my seat vacant It wns not long how-
ever, before Gear dropped on his

our enemies und I foignve him.
was nceoidlng to Scripture; but
deep In my t I had It In for
Gear But It was not only Christian
to forgive him, but It showed me to be
a statesman nnd a diplomat know It
would bo bad to tight the unto Into of
the President, to permit him to be con-

firmed would mnke me friends Aftei
I had forgiven Gear, Senators and
Menibersi came to me and snld 'You
art? extinoitllnnrj man after nil
Hint man has done to jou jou forgive
him nnd heap coals uf on his hend.
Ton nre a diplomat '"

" t" ny Senators
l"'"1 had advised him,
when he nppenred --it Washington, to
stay In the Independent pirty,

fore shown so much respect. At first.,,., Democrats were most friendly
to mo; nfter I hid refuted Gear's
charges and nhown him thnt I bore no
malice, the Republicans around
and hnnds."

By this time Wilcox's audience had
begun to look at him admiringly nnd
he then nppronched the confines of the
Humphreys' scheme

"I have been advised at
he said, "to come homo nnd
about your political future. What I
wnnt to any Is whnt hnB been put Into

They have good things to give
make every Hawaiian a pres-

ent of lind In his own country' I do
not wont," continued Wilcox, "to be
like tall eocoanut tree
no fruit But will mnke any for-m- nl

proposition tonight. You know In
n genet nl way what It Is to be so go
home now nnd sleep over It, und to-

morrow night come back to this hall
and have your say Whatever you de
clde will by. I only want to
serve you over this well and

me what tn do. Be unanimous In
unity thpre Is strength. Don't be like
the wind blows this wav
and another way tomorrow Whichever
way you deciede will be binding on
me"

Instantly, when Wilcox, sit down, a
motion tn adjourn wns and car-
ried, so ns to cut off debate The

then filed out much excited
nnd In a mood thnt was plainly dentin
clatnry. .

NDU YORK Am 9 Senor Santia
go Iglesias, of the Federation

..,. lll0 j,'n Rienns say:
"Misery, with all Its horrlblo conse- -

(,uenccs Is spreading In our homes with
wonderful rapidity. It haB already
toadied such an extreme that many
w.irkers are stnrvlng to denth, whllo
others thnt have not the courage to seo
theli mothers, wives, children nnd sis- -
tors perish bv hunger, commit suicide
by drowning themselves In the liver, or

iiieinseives iram urancnes oi
1 1 ees "

Help of Franco,
TRIPOLI, Sunday, April

from Benghazi stole thnt the Sultan,
flndlm? himself helnless acalnst the rc
, . i" i'j?,."r""'n Wb'Ch h.of.)ieen promlaed Mm.

Hon lnws, passed In an amended my mouth by vvlBe your true
form by unanimous They me to Ha- -

Senate Bill 26, to the txeinp- - Uvnnns, "If you want to make your
t km property fiom uttiiehment great and

Sg10;;. appoint- - !''- -, send h.n, back a Republican
meat of bailiffs Lost, , Never a Delegnto Is not a

Housn Hill iippiopilato $10 000 for native Hawaiian nnd n Republican,
use Wilt ox (Gllllllnn) The Republicans pnss nil the laws.
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COMMERCIAL

Col. Aacfarlanc's Statement of Work

Done to Redeem Hawaiian

Government Bonds.

UKCmOK W. MACFAKLANKof the First National Hank stated Hi mi

Interview yenterdny with an Advertiser rtproutitatlvc Hint Jlnttnolril

for tlio country nnd partly for the depicted TrenBUry would bo on

hand wltliln the next ten days, when Mr. MacLeniian, agent of the Treasury

Department, tirrlvon In Honolulu with fum!n to puy oft the llnwnllun bond

Indebtedness.
A total of S,I27.5SG.I" In to be pnlil out for tin- - redemption of bonds, part of

which oen to the English bondholders and thu remainder to the loenl Invest-

ors. Col. Mncfnrlane's latest telegraphic advices from Washington Inform

him that Mr. .MacLeniian will leave San Francisco on tin transport on

the IRtli of this month. Scllgmnn & Co. and the Anjjlo. California bank of

Shii Francisco also Inform him Hint the treasury agent will Urinjr all the
imiiipv and securities necessary to liquidate the bonds. Thu transport will
probably arrive about April 21 and thu full details for the hiiiiillliiK of the re

..I ..... or tin bonds will then be made with the First National Hank. Col...... ...
Macfarlane then leaves on the Sierra April 23 Pan wnero win tH The Htoekholders will be further Invcstl-mee- t

I'ollltz and return with him New with the 'K1,tl.(l for purpose of ascertaining, mon other time of
Unii.-iniiM- u nlmiii llstliiL-- Hawaiian securities the New market.

I have been enKURed," said Col. Murfnrlnne, -- ever since we paid off th"
l'ostal Savlnus deposits In arranKlns the redemption of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment bonds which have been held In KnRtnnd and this country, payment of
which was assumed by the United Htntes government. Last October on my
way to London I went to WashlnRton with the llnunclal represontntlve of the
Sellcmans and I met by appointment Secretary of the Treasury Giikc, Assist-
ant Secrctnrj' Vanderlip and Mr. MacLennan, Chief of the Treasury Ilureau.
Wo discussed In Secretary Gate's ofllcu the details of the bill to be In-

troduced In Congress which would authorize the payment of the ilrBt Issue of
bonds held In London and the bonda Hint were subsequently Issued by the
Monarchy as well as those Issued by the Republic, to local Investors. That
is. as far as tho JI.OoO.WO of Hawaiian debt assumed by the United States gov-

ernment, less $704,570.31 of Postal Savings Hank deposits, would nllow.
"This was worked out by accurately. To further explain the ar-

rangement' made I will state that the liability of tho United States under the
limit prescribed by joint resolution of July 7, 183S. may be summed up as rol- -

lows: 'uftfiasWiiSSKw
Principal of bonds now redeemable- - ':J,ijjiS.2&ft4

S per cents
5 or cents
4' per cents

lH'H)sllB In Hawaiian Postal Savings Dank
Halance to be applied to tho redemption of 6 per cent bonds redeem

able Juno ), 1S01

..$3,03S,100 (X)

.. 0)
10,000 00

$3,127,700 00
.. 701,570 31

C9

"An appropriation for tho payment of deposIiK In the Hawaiian Postal Sav-
ings Hank had been already provided. A further appropriation of $3,235,4211.119 was
necessary to carry out tho terms of the agieement embodied in a Joint resolution
of July 7, 1S9S. The Interest which had been remitted to London was taken out
of tho Territorial Treasury and tho people here were In a quandary as whether
they would get back that money. Provision was also made to recover .rom the U.
S. Government the amount of Interest that the Territory, or present
Government has been remitting to Kngland and paying to bondholders here since
June 11, l'JOO, the day the Organic Act went Into elfcct, as 1 have contended
along that tho United Slntes was liable this interest above the
JI.OuO.OW they had assumed. Secretary Gage and Mr. McLennan assured mo thut
the Hill which included this additional Interest would be passed by tho time I
returned from London, say, about March 31, and an amount of Interest would
bo asked Unit would cover one year's Interest, say to Juno 30, l'.01. You will see
by my correspondence with Treasury Depattment that their promise was
fulfilled, and nearly $200,000 has been recoveied, or, to bo exact $102,105.15.

"Now to allow tlio exact amount of money that will be paid on" here, I will
give you a resume of the matter:
Amount originally assumed by United States Government
LrSH payments made for postal depoHlts.

70,300

.$4,n"i.(11
VM.DiO

This loft original liability $3,235, I2S

Add amount Interest recovered June 30, by which lime tho bonds
will all have tin' paid 102,105

Makes a total uf

107,723

00

. ;n

an of (a
of to

to 48

.$3,127,535 17

"This Is the amount to he paid out to local and Hnglish bondholders. The
Kngllsh landholders have a claim for but $l,000,0uO of thlB, which will leave an
amount of nenrly $2,500,000 to bo paid In this City, t trust this will give much
relief to our money market, and it should certainly be thu cause of a freshen-
ing up In stock quotations and all other Hawaiian values.

"There are some bonus that are not dun until June 30 some $502,000 worth.
Of these thu Unltel States will pay $107."'-).0- 0, and will pay this Government In-

terest to tho amount of $192,105.11 two amounts will provldo $!W,S35. 17, and
to liquidate all bonds outstanding, the Territory will bo called upon to
pay only $202,10l.li3 With th's amount thu entire Government bond debt will he
WlH'll out."

Asked if there wore ,ui linauclal niattern which were uttended to ny
him In Washington, Col. Mncfarl.ino uald there wero two other matters thu
he had arranged with tho Treasury Department of Interest to tho Honolulu pub-li- e.

Onu was the note circulation for tho Plrst National llnnk of this City and
the other, completing the details for making tho bank tho U. S. depository, which
required a large deposit of United States bonds, on behalf of our National Hank,
through the Sellgmans, as security for our note circulation, and for the deposit
of all United States' funds In thu bank.

He also through Secretary Gagu had embodied In tho bill Introduced In the
House a provision for depositing custom house receipts In the National bank, which
parted Congress. Previous to this arrangement thu Collector of Customs had
lo forward all custom houso recolpts to California to bo deposited in thu Unlt-i- il

States there. This was tho law until superseded by tho provi-
sions in tlio hill. Tho receipts amount to about $50,000 a month. Mr. Macfavlane
says the Department was not without precedent in asking for this, as for some
time it had been done In Alaska. Tho new arrangement saves tho Government
uulto an Item of expense In freight and insurance, as tho money had to bo sent

hack again to pay all tho United States disbursements at this port, where-
as now the moneys are deposited hero Instead of San Francisco and paid out on
warrants from tho United States olllculs for the disbursements of the United
States Government in these Islands.

"Postolllces deiioslts, of course, do not come under this head. Thero Is no
law compelling tho payment of postofllco leceipts Into tho it
merely applies to the custom receipts."

MKN1JONCA HUILDLNG TO COSKORTY-BIUII- T THOUSAND.
Architect O. G. Traphagen, who has been receiving bids for the tendonca

store building to be erected on three sides of tho square bounded by Hotel,
Smith and Mnunalteit streets, yesteiday awauled tho contract to tho Hawaiian
l.'ngineerlng and Construction Company, Limited, for $IS.0ll on Design No. 1,

three designs being figured on. The structure will bu two stories in height, of
plain brick frontage, and will contain sixteen stores and Is to bu completed In
four months: Following are bids:

Fred Harrison, No. 1, $55,00,; No. 2, t5lV.i; No. 3, $53,29S. Lucas Hrothors,
No. 1, $5;,WI; No. 2, $0.'.O4; No. 3, $j,131. John Howler, No. 1, $52,510; No. 2, $51,-50-

No. 3, $50,001. Hoffman i Riley, No. 1, $51,595; No. 2, $50,409; No. 3, $50,199.
Hawaiian Huginecilng and Construction Company, Limited, No. 1, $IS,0lt; No. 2,
$:.7,02S; No. 3, $IS,filo. William Dunbar, No. 1, $59,219: No. 2, $57,710; No. 3, $37,740.

The Bame utcbltect alBo has plans out for another two-stor- y building for
Mr. Mcndonca to be built on his property fronting on King, Smith nnd Hotel
streets, taking In more than a half block and containing twenty-tw- o stores.
Hlds have already been called for.

SKNATOR GKORGl': R. CARTER'S Nl-J- JUDD STItBBT RKSIDBNCK.
Plans have- been made by Architect Traphagen for u frnmo residence for

Senator George II. Carter on tho latter's property on Judd street. The structure
will bo handsome one. Hlds havo been called in ns follows, but tho award
has not yet been made: H. F. Hertlomann, J7.0S7; D. S. Davis, $7,400; J. II.
Craig, $S,023; V. T. Paty. jS.100; Lucas Hrothors, $5,215.

Tho bids for tho now annex to tho Hawaiian Hotel fronting on Alakea street
and connecting with tho main structure will bo received by .Mr. Traphagen un-
til 3 o'clock this afternoon.

STANGKNWAI.I1 IILOCK IS ALMOST COMPLKTED.
Tho Stangenwuld block Is rapidly approaching completion, Tho two top Bto-rm- s

are practlcnlly llnlghed. Tho power plant for running tho elevator has
been placed In position during tho pastweck and tho elevator will bo In running
order next week. It Is expected Hint within thu next two weeks the building
will bu ready for occupancy.

WAIALUA MILL IS DOINO GOOD WORK.
Tho now Walulun mill Is now In full running order and turning out oer 100

tons of sugar a day. Congressman Hill of Connecticut nnd Dr. Acton, who arom route for Manila to make Investigations, vUltvd the mill on Thursday andwero much impressed by tho operations.
RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY TO SINK ARTKSIAN WKLL.

McCandlesg Ilrothrrs have been awarded tho contract for boring tho artesian
.f0!!J " U,er hUl'",y ' ,,,e Hnpld Transit Railway and Land Companyon power hou.e groundj, They commenced erecting their rigging yeiterdnynnd will proceed with the digging of the well Immediately. A well bored by

Air. Atherton aorosi tho street reached water at a depth of COO feot, while theGovernment well used by the Hretanla .treet pumping plant, on the mnukaaide of the atreet, reached a depth of b'J) feet when water was struck. McCand.less Brothers expect to rech water at at a depth of HO fut alio. They expeetto have the well completed In time to mppiy water to the holler of the RapidTransit power houie during the month o f May,

IIWVAttAN OAStKTTK' TMHI) Mll 1(1, tOM. BBMI W'tittlCM.
in i hi it ! sit u i mi.i -

i M ,n. ' i. . ' M
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...I .)..( on KI'i'K .Hit' ' I 11,
m with hi. rwfmrt h nia a stimni r tvhhhi. in tiixii-iw-

plantation riMMtw. In hit tptl Mr. .tart .

I Wil tho plantnllan of the aaw rmpii, leh l lnl Ma
ward iii of th latent nf lAnm, lm- -. "iirMtlr uppM' lo l.aba.na, on

of Maul. tMn with mr Wall, t" lii, an apprali" r, and
hp a plantation expert. I tprn n days '" plan attoti, maknui ai

nmltiailon thereof, and I have include! in i ti- itivnlii a lint ami mie ui ui
the .iirty found thM-ann- , and an nHn..n ! Mr WelHht, Who ik iiMcI b
mn a on of the ahleal and mnat MtpMlenml plantation hianaejr in th o

lrrlli.t un aiming; at ihn plantation I learn, d lhal thu Hlndgn Iron H'urki
i'ompaii waa i1lmanllln erlnln pump, whleh ar niHwaaary In ihe plantation,
and thai arrHniuiits luul luttn mad wnn ilia fornir manner, l- - M. atlaaon,
tn iihk ih ataam enijttHf, rallutir IraekK nd othr ficlllUi of ihe planlatKm lf
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to prevent aerloiiM and, .. rluip.-.- , auueniiK l Hie pour, nnu 1

ask this Court to conllrm my i. liuii llie-- u. '- - M. etieaon, r

ftore.keeper nnd tnuniiBer, rendered me kiuiiI aervnu vikiuiii; im
plantation and tnakln the Inventory, 'lint 1 ui tomptl.etl lo ivpinre Mm. "'appoint OeorKe Welfiht as mnntitfer and Htore-kiepe- r, IhuiUkv 1 IUi It to he in
duty to leave as my there a uho in peifoiuy ludllleieiu
the creilltois and parties Interested In ti.e seillemilil of ine aliinis of me com-pan-

I have appointed Air. WelRht inanaiivr ..u alule-htept- r, uiiil 1 nine
him to collect eertnln plantation tools, v, tilth ule In the lalioiers iiiuiieir

and other places on the plantation. t. i olieet ani file near tlio whurf itiun
ties, which are In various places on the ,.t .latiun. to dlK out a scou, wnlcli it
emli.'dded In the sand on the bench: to mow certain new and unuud machin-

ery from out of the weather Into the w.i rehoin,e, to look after tile live stock; to
conduct the business of the store; to follow up certain ntKotlatlons for the sule
of cane, which ncKotlatlous wero started by me, when ut lihuinu, .March 1'H, on
mv return to Honolulu: and. Kcnerally. to cure for. urotect and pieserve the

for lie llt,Q uroperty. list of
Kd. to York City to confer tlll, a thlnns, tho tho sur- -

on York
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the
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fur over nnu
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right

tho
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aa

loui.u

wlillo

puny

render of ccrtlllcatea of stock, and the financial standing of thu delinquent sub- -

ocribers. In tho meanwhile, I ask Hint tho order heretofore made directing me
to bring notion ngalnst stockholders remain In aueyance. Under tho order of this
Court, heretofore made, I am endeavoring to dispose of thu ulantatlon aa u
plantation, and at the same tlmo I nm Kecking to Hnd a market for tho prop-

erty, If the samu should have to b solu In parts. I shall requlro a reasonable
length of tlmo to pursuo these lines of Investigation and Inquiry. As soon as
I get in position to mako a statement as to tlio result of my Investigation, and
to submit some dellnlto upon this matter to the Court, 1 shall
tbo a further report, and ask for an order thereupon.

Georgo Weight, among other things, says: The plantation, although Bltunt- -

ed on tho windward side of tho Island of Lanal, and, although like Kahuku
and other plantations', subject to the trade-wind- s during tho best part of tho
year, yet is sneltered by the Islands of Molokal and Lanal. Tho land compris-
ing tho plantation lies up to a ot elevation along the sea coast for llvo
or more miles. Thero Is a strip below the level, which Is a deep moun-
tain wash soil, which requires very little labor to prepare for planting and
which can ralso a very heavy crop of cane. Tho land below tbo ot level and

elevation Is rocky; but It can b0 utilized for cano by hand cultivation
The land between the and 000-fo-ot elevation is very good, deep soil and
quite free from rocku Tho cano now upon tbo plantation Is on part of tlio land
below the elevation and shows a good stand although It has not been cul-
tivated since last June nor Irrigated since last October. If It had been properly
cultivated, tho yield would, from present appearances, have exceeded sixty t'.ns
to the acre As It Is, 1 think the ynld is twenty live tons to tho ncre. There
are about 175 acres of standing cane plant and ratoon. The llelds have been
greatly Injured and the development of the cano retarded by the heavy Hoods
of thu last winter, which waahed down from two to three feet of mountain
soil, burying the cano In Darts, strewing tho fields with rocks, washing away
the wasto ditches and Injuring the entire surface of thu llelds, but this was an
exceptional rainfall, heavier tnan has been known for tho last thirty years, and
It may never occur again. There appirs to bo an abundance of surface water
throughout the wholo plantation. It Is of a. brackish nature, but tit lor drinking
and Irrigating purposes. Thero aro three pumping plants upon tho plantation,
hut the mnln plant, of the ltlsdon pumps, which cost over $77,0no
to put in, and capable of Irrigating 900 ncres of cane, Is being dismantled to sat-
isfy a Judgment of a little over $10,000. Tho smaller pump Is Intact, and appears
to be in good condition, nnd Is capable of Irrigating fifty acres of land below tbe

elevation. Tho plantation Is well supplied with buildings of all kinds. A
.oil-grade- d railroad runs through the entlro cano fields from a well-bui- lt whan.
The road Is over two miles In length It is badly washed out In placeB, having
suffered from the Hoods of the past winter, but It could be put In good condi-
tion by an expenditure of les than $5"0. There Is an engine and some rolling-stoc- k

There Is a very fair outfit of tools of every nature necessary for work-lu- g

a plantation; and there is some I've stock on tho plantation twenty-si- x

mules In good condition, and two horses. There ale also carts of various kinds
and harness and other things. In my opinion, thole Is no better chance any-
where on the Islands for building up a good-payin- g plantation with little capi-
tal than here; and unless something Is dono tho hundreds of thousands of dollars
spent heie will be n total loss. If tho ltlsdon pumps can be kept and a mill plac-
ed here, this plantation should show a Profit In a. very short time.

The leasu runs for fifty years, tho rent for tho years 1000 and 1901 amount-
ing to $20,000, and the rent for the balance of tho term to bo paid In a share
of tho annual crop. Tho receiver Is now offering tho cane for sale, and he has
been authorized to sell a steam launch to meet immediate demands. The future
of tho plantation will bo watched with Interest.

NATIONAL TAXATION TO UK HKLD.
Questions of taxation have of late nssumed an Importance which theydid not have a generation ugo. and this tuct is being recognized in a varletvof ways, says Hradstreet's. The earnestness with which projects of taxationare being discussed before our legislative bodies is one of the indicationsgoing to show that the people generally appreciate the importance of suchlegislation. A call has recently been issued for a national conference onthe subject of taxation, to be held in Huffalo on May 23 and 24 next Thediscussions proposed for this conference will cover a wide field. They willinclude such topics as the Inter-stat- e taxation of quasi public corporationsthe taxation of personal property and of mortgages, the separation of Stateand local revenues, the taxation ot laum., mc equitable assessment ofrenl property, the Inheritance tax, the taxation of and thetaxes on franchises nnd Incomes. The governors of the various States are tobe asked to send delegates to this conference, and State tax

and members of legislative committees dealing with questions of taxationare to be specially Invited to participate. The proceedings of the confer-ence ought, to say the least, to be helpful and suggoJitlve In n direction wherelight Is to be particularly welcomed.

M GET

SEEDS FREE

Kdltor Advertiser Seeds of anj of
the following may be secured free of
charge on application by any resident
of the Islands. The quantity is In all
cases rather small, but entirely suf-
ficient loi' a trial.

Yours truly,
JAItUD G. SMITH,

Special Agent in charge of Hawaii
Station.

Corn, fiom liiryiit: excellent
den variety; matures ninety days; said
to

an ear- -
In

uo onu ot tlio liest sorts mown In
Lgypt, and probably
warm climates.

Three varieties of the
bum tnun Chill.

well adapted to

common garden

Peanut, from Kgypt; a good forage
plant for light or sandy soils; makes
good hog feed. This strain Is one of tho
lust oil producers grown in Egypt. A
farmer's bulletin, describing tlio cultiva-
tion of tho peanut, may bo secured by
applying to tbo Secretary of Agriculture,

D. C.
Japan clover, a g, perennial

forago plant suitable for hot countries.
Thrives on tho poorest, most sterile soils;
makes an excellent pasture grass;

Itself; not tall enough fur hay.
No. 4209. Mathls watermelon; a now

watermelon of superior quality and pro.
ductlvencss, shaped like tho "Kolb Gem,"
but larger, brighter green, with brighter
snipes, and white seeds. Tint melons
range from 30 to 10) pounds In weight
nnd average from 700 to 1,000 to tho car-lea-

A carload (3.200 pounds) shipped
from Monettn during the season of 1S'--J

.cuntnlned 7e0 melons whleh averaged
forty-si- x pounds each Tho vines aro
viry thrifty and proline. The yield often
reachvs one carload per acre. Tho Ma- -

this l a ilnu shipper. Plant and cultl-Ivat- o

aa for other watermelons.
Corn, from Rgypt; a sweet corn which

matures In seventy dnys;
for thu drier districts of the Inlands.

Kl Dorado cotton, from Arkansai; an
Improved strain nf upland cotton: hardy.
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unfortunately
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corporations,

commissioners

preliminary

Washington,

recommended

proline, with lnrgu bolls; plant In drills
four feet apart and thin to llfteen inches
in the row; cultivate well until tlmo of
lowering.

Cryptomerla Japonlca, Japaneso ce-
dar; a beautiful evergreen for forest
plantings on mountain slopes. It requires
a humid climate wllh seventy to ninety
Inches of rainfall.

Velvet bean; a forage plant of excep-
tional merit for subtropical countries.

Junnovitch Kgyptian cotton; a now
strain of Egyptian cotton, considered
siqerlor to .Mlt-All- li and Abassy; Egyi.
tir.ii cotton requires an arid climate and
irrigation. Tho yield is less than for
upland cotton. Tho Ilbrn is snowwnite,
lino und silky, IU to lu, inches iUns.
Plant In drills llvo feet apart and thin
to two or throe feet. It requires a
lone season to reach maturity. New
York prices for Kgyptian cotton range
from 13 to 20 cunts. Thu United States
imports $10,000,000 worth of Egyptian cot-
ton annually. If this crop can bo estab-
lished tn tho Islands It will prove a prof-
itable Industry for small fanners. Egyp-
tian jcotton requires a dry climate witii
plenty of soil moisture. Tho plant Is
hardy and Is remarkably free from dis-
ease.

Trultt's big boll cotton7"a7"hardy, pro.
llllc plant tlireo lo five feet high, adapt-
ed to dry, hilly uplands of medium fer-
tility; matures rather late; bolls very
large; staple three-fourt- to seven-eighth- s

of an inch. Plant in drills four
feet apart, leaving plants llfteen Inches
apart In the drills. Keep the ground
well cultlwitcd until time of llowerlng.

llroad bean, from France; grown lor
forage; requires a rather cool season lor
best results. Thu beans are largely used
in Europe for horsu feed, and havo ac
iiulted bunm reputation in tho United
States ns a coffee substitute. They aro
largely grown by tho Portuguese In
Alameda county, California, for the lat-
ter purpose; mature In four months.

Colmau sorghum, from Kansas; a va-
riety grown at Medicine Lodge, Kaa., for
twenty years and .selected and Improved
to increase tho sucrose content nf tho
cane. Considered ono of tho best sorts
for syprup; also a good forage crop.

Ilorso bean, from Egypt; this bean Is
one of tho principal forago crops of
Hflrypt; grown thero n n winter crop
following cotton or rice.

Frederick Gehhard, whose wife, among
other aeniatlonn actions, walked through
a New York fountain knee deep at mid-
night after a theater party, la now aeek-In- g

divorce, lie waa oncn an ardent ad-

mirer of Mm, Lunftry.

TWO KINOS

OE

IVnpli' who have reflected slightly nn
the atthjert," aay llun. W. N Ann-(ilratlf-

"fall t' fnlllte th" fact Unit
ther art wirm. and neitmea,

,tliBr are white men and while men.
It wotilu b n public enlaiiilty to lmori
u eertHln rhtan f tlegrwK Into theen
Islands as It would be n cHlnmlty to Im-

port it curtain vlas of white men.
There are thouaitnda of good unrkera
among the negroes, nnd they would li

In many ways a 'dealrnble' class but
they will not respond to the call of n
whlalle. A large and mnsl arduous

work must ho dune In advance
If the desirable class Is Induced to
come.

"I hel eve that a brief story of Mr.
C. I. Huntington's relations, with the
negroes should bo useful. This groat
e i il employer of men always
took tho deepest Interest in the black
race of America. In his youth he once
knocked a man down who had assault-
ed a black In Sacramento. Ho was one

'of the strongest supporters of the
Hnmpton School and the only chnrl-- I
table benucnt, save one, which he made

(In his will, was $100,000 to that school.
"When he had finished the Mneat

shipyard In America, at Newport News,
he directed that the negro should have
the first chance ns a Inborer In tho
ynrd. His 'business' friends, with the
usual want of foresight of the nverago
'business' man, opposed this proposi-
tion, and predicted a failure to build
good ships; they snltl his ynrd would bo
a laughing stock. The President of tho
Dockyard company told me that he
feared Hint 'the old man had lost his
head." Hut no one dared to disobey his
orders. He did not permit his lieuten-
ants to 'whistle' for men but ordered
theni to take the trouble to select them.
The enre nnd patience taken In choosing
blacks and in kindly pointing them In
the right direction, in their Ignornnco
and appnrent stupidity, would have
nstonlshed our own suKn" cane plant-
ers. There were some dark days at
first and the 'lunas' were discouraged;
but they dared not to oppose the im-

perious will of that Industrial tyrant.
I often heard their growling and pre-
diction of commercial ruin. They
'damned the nigger' when the old mnn
was away. Hut with kindly treatment
the black got Into the harness and
pulled by the side of the white man In
the machine shop. No man dared to
'rough' him. Hehind him was tho
despotic hand of Huntington, who was
his friend. Last summer, two days be
fore Huntington died, the President of

cm

last

Dock company me machinery thero to reduco
f.OOO of cane stalks sacked

3000 of them were men. plantation finest
The result Is that the largest havo ever In

ship built the States and tho machinery
Korea the product of

negro labor. Moreover, wages paid
to the colored men are same as
those paid to the white laborers. Tho
event has justified Mr. Huntington's
radical views.

goes saying if hedustry of Is
had Invested money nnd brain In the
sugar Industry here, he would havo
solved the labor problem as he solved
all of the Industrial problems that con-

fronted him.
"I do discuss the ques-

tion of negro labor here. cite only
the example of what one man did in
spite of the opposition of 'business'
friends. N'cgro labor on these Islands
can be made successful here only
following these simple and rndical
ways. Without them the indlS'Tlmlnate
Importation of colored men will be a
calamity. The planters of Cuba and
Porto Rico believe that the American
negro Is superior a laborer to tho
native. They may be In error. It is
probably a matter of opinion.
Thousands of white men the South
have no for the negro. Thousands
more are satisfied with him. The per-
sonal factor makes difference In
opinion. Booker Washington has al-

ready raised many ot the blacks above
the condition of the 'poor whites.'
Their progress Is surprising, when we
remember the provisions of
Constitution of a great nation
kept them slavery and Ignorance for
a century, and those who were born at
the foot of Hunker's Hill consented
It. All we know of the black race at
present Is thnt, on the whole, it rj- -
sponds to a good environment. Hut the
stronger race must make environ-
ment In the llrst Instance as Mr. Hun
tington did This calls for Industrial
philanthropy, and measured by the su
gar producing Htaudard, that product
Is hardly above six ouiiccb to the ncre.
Under the circumstances, the Importa
tion of negroes Is rather a dangerous

venture. If the further importation of
Asiatics Is also dangerous, there Is the
satisfaction left to us that It Is profit-
able, nnd profit Is the rock on which we
have chosen to found our Territorial
civilization."
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"I consider Chamberlain's
Remedy the best in the world for bron
chitis." snys Mr. Wlliluni Savory, of

most
She Is now nulte well." It is n great
pleasure tho manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Remedy to be

to publish testimonials this
They show great

is being done, pain nnu re

Hlock today. preparations the
of the tho

concrete foundations be commenc-
ed of
have everything In for tho

shipment of mnterlnl
which on the steamship

The Is now In San
Francisco thero on
April Steel two
Morten Is In her cargo, number of
tho be in the

will bo brought down from Ban
Francisco In

A IMLIJl'Au I..1.L
1)0 nltrtnsl alY'ly ti i.iv,t

m wanting reel lierMv.L
Ifsubjcci lodlxxfnet! faiinitu?,

ahorlnosu at brciuh on slight

cvortionV no doubt remains.

To want red In tho blond "s

to fall of the good of one's food.

Her Is not nourishing ln.r.

She needs a change.

The easiest change she

get, and one of the bet is

Scott's emulsion of cod

oil.

It gives the upper hand
in the contest her food had

the upjtar hand now she i

pale no more.
und you little to try, If you like.

SCOTT & IlOWNl', 109 ttrett, N .w k

VIEW- - OF

MB, STEAD

No tlmo has been lost by Alfred .Stead
son tho famous London of He- -

view of Hevlows, In obtaining statistical
Information concerning tho Islands, prin-
cipally upon the labor situation and the
sugar industry. Ho hus been Indefati
gable In his search for Information that
wilt bo of great value to him his stud-
ies of the sources and methods labor
In Hawaii and other countries. He Is
particularly interested at present In com-
paring tho relative valuo of tho Japaneso
field worker with tho laborers from other
places. Ho believes that tho Japanese la-

borer Is by far tho most Industrious and
competent to cultivate tho sugar lands ot
Hawaii.

In a visit to Walalua week he was
by the magnitude of the mill

imr oneratlons and the of thu
the told thnt out of employed the

men employed In the building to the product
vessels colored "This Is one of the 1

steam- - seen my travels, because of
ever in United s magnitude splendid

the is largely
the

tho

not
I

his

by

use

the

the
Christian

the

-

Cough

Cough

a

that has been Installed there. Tho mill.
combining It does tho most modern
idesis on sugar milling with the excellent
piospects of tho Industry here. Is not to
bo compared with thoso of other coun
tries. It was a treat to through It,
and I nm convinced that the sugar in- -

It without that Hawaii, If this but a sam- -

general

ns

largely
In

that

in

to

It.

erection

a

her

1'eiil

in

aa

pie. Is worthy of all tho capital that Is
Invested In It.

"I saw tho Porto ltlcan laborers at
Walalua. Yaa; they work pretty well,
but cotirso aro not to bo compared
with tbo Japaneso field hands. It Is sur-
prising how thoso Japanese work so well,
considering thoy aro of tho very lowest
order of workmen to bo obtained
Japan. When you tako Into consideration
a comparison of these ignorant coolies
with tho lowest ebb types of other races,
they aro by far the best class to employ
There aro Japanese there who havo risen
to positions which Illustrates great
ambition to do what tho trained white
mechanics handlo so well. Ono of them
was running n pump, and he had even
prepared drawings of plans for a slight
improvement In tho machinery. That In
Itself Is a convincing proof that tno Jap
anese laborer oxhlblts Intelligence
which will not often be found In laborers
of other nationalities.

Is a pretty place, but I can
readily neo there havo been
changes and that Americanism Is rapid-
ly transforming It. T am not certain In
mv own mlml yet whether annexation
has been tho liest thing for tho Islands or
not. Hut then, of course, that Is nn old
question, and to diplomatic
language, 'the Incident Is closed. At tne
samo time, however, I believe that a
protectorate established by tho United

over Hawaii would havo been more
advantageous, I havo seen a number
men hure mmii of them planters whom
I am nulto sure would rather havo had a
proteetorato than annexation. It may bn
true, however, that If tho United States
had not annexed tho Islands, somo other
power Would hnvo dono so."

Mr. Stead was asked concerning the
suppression tho Itovlow Itcvlows
South Afrlcn, and especially In the Hrlt-ls- h

possessions, on account of Its political
attitude toward tho ministry. Mr. Stead
said that his father had pursued an edi-
torial policy upon the tho war
which caused the powers that bo to take
mensures to prevent Its utterances from
finding a voice In tho south of Africa. Mr
Stead snys tho suppression of tho month
ly Is only theoretlcnl. Ills father took the
s,nml Hint the war was useless could

A TESTIMONIAL ! ROM hNl.-h1V- () bfpn work(Ml out t0 the satisfaction

v

nil concerned In the Trnnsvnnl In
courso tlmo which tho
nnd Hoers hnvo waged war with each
other. The Krueirer clement wns In the

Warrington, England. "It saved my minority, but nccordlng to tbo method of
wife's sho having been n martyr representation In vogue they hnd tho

trolling vote on all mensures. and by this
time confined to her bed.

to

nble of
chnracter. thnt good

suffering

once

the

mfnns Krueger wns nblo to engnge
Englnnd. W. Stead has

clung to his policy declnrlng thnt
ministry flrent Hrltnln Into
useless and war nnd for that
reason his wltn lley

lleve.l nmi vntiinbln IIvpr rostorpd to nold's Ncwspnper nnd Lnbouchere s

henltli nnd happiness by this remedy. Truth, have all fallen under ban.
Ib for sale by nensnn, Smith it Co., Mr. nnd Mrs. Stent! lenvo for on

Ltd. the Hongkong Mnru on the 16th. They- will remnln the latter country for
The representatives rf Mllllken Hroth- - fome time while the young author jralh-er- s

of New York City will take charge I'n for his book,
of the building operation the Young '
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Mrs, Sarah Angus, accompanied by
her son, Oeorge H. Angus, returned on
the Mariposa from nn extended visit
to friends In San Frnnclsco, George
Angus made a lengthy trip across Hie
continent, and spent much of his three
months' absence In Hoton and New
York, where other Hnnoltilnns were
encountered. His trip was for bu.
nmi, but he found time to indulge In
a few of the pleasure of the mctropo
Us.

1

Charley Hyde hn left the employ nf
Hie Konn Humir Company



Carry Mail

For Uncle

Sam.

I) ', April 1.

WASHINGTON. Nnvlmitlon Co,
Ltd, nf Honolulu. A. A Yuuiik.

pt flilt'ttt. hit been mwinlril the otin-- l
riu t, nnd nrilern hni been Iwueil liy

Pnpttmiater Clfltirrnl Hmltli nstnlilliOiliiK
i ("tcHinlmftt innll nerlre hFtueen Mo-- i
nJtilu anil polntM In Hie Territory of

Hnuull
rhi iiihIIh lU'eonlliiK to the terms In

'hi lontruct, iiiumI be carried In wife
ntiil suitable steuinboiitH, iih often iih
MiiaincrB inii lun nt lireKiilur Inter-

tills Tin' iiKrocinctit Ih binding from
April 1. 1901 to Alnrch 31 190.', mill
lilt' service Ih to extend between Hono-
lulu and an polntH on the IhIoiuI of
Knunl and return, nnd between Ho-

nolulu nnd any points on tbe iHtnndi
Moloknl, I.ttnnl, Maul nnd Hawaii
TIiIh service Is to be known ns Route
SO 092

Another contract was uwnrdod to the
same flim whereby they are illitcted
lo carry the mnilH three times n
month, nnd by n schedule nr regular
snlling dates satisfactory to the Post-olllc- e

Deptutment of not to exceed
ulncty-on- e hours running time between
Honolulu, Island of Onhu, by
Klhel, M.ikenn. Island of Maul, e,

Kallu.i, Keauhou, Napoopoo
and Hookenu, to Hoopuloa, on the out-
ward trip, or nlnety-s- hours on the
inward trip This agreement Is to te

fiom April 1, 1901, to March SI,
1902, nnd the contractor Is to notify
postmasters by telephone of nrrlvnl at
landings. This service Is to be known
is toute 80,093

if
HAWAIIAN CASES

FOR LOCAL COURTS

A decision hunded down yesterday by
Circuit Judges Gilbert, Hoss und Mor-
row sitting as a Circuit Court of Ap-

pears, authorizes the Hawaiian courts
to clear their calendars of cases pend
ing when the territory was annexed
to the United Stntes with reference to
no other appellate court other than the
Supreme Court of the United States.
The case which led to this ruling woh
an action against the Wilder Steamship
Company, n Hawnllan corporation, by,
George U. Hind and other for violation
of contract. The Island court decided
against the steamship company, nnd a.

motion was made before the United
States Circuit Couit of Appeals for the
allowance of an appeal. Judge Gilbert
delivered the opinion, and, stating that
the question presented was whether the
Circuit Court of Appenls had jurisdic-
tion to entertain an appeal from the
Supreme Court of the Territory of Ha-
waii In admiralty cases, referred to the
bearing of the annexation act on such
matters As the case was on trial in
the different Hawaiian courts from
February 9. 1900, to November 9th of the
same year. It comes, according to this
decision, within the language of the
annexation act, which Is as follows:
"All rights of action in suits at law and
In equity, prosecutions and Judgments
existing prior to the taking effect of
this act, shall continue as if this Bet
had not been passed. All such pro-- 1

ceedlngs, all actions nt law, suits In
equity and other proceedings then
pending In the courts of the Republic of
Hawaii shall be carried on to final Judg-
ment and execution In the correspond-
ing courts of the Territory of Hnwaii."
Attention Is cnllcd to the creation of a
Hawaiian District Court which Ins the
same jurisdiction In Hawaiian cases as
Is exercised In the United States by Dis-tii- ct

and Circuit Courts "No appeal,"
the decision goes on to siy, "will lie with
United Stntes Circuit Court of Appeals
In huch cases, the appeal must Iip made
from the teirltorlal court to the United
States Supremo Court, and only In such
rases as are appealable to that court
from the Suptome Court of a state"
Chronicle.

FAST RACERS

FROM HAWAII

1 he following correspondence from
.Maul, relative to the polo match to bo
played next Saturday between tho Oahu
and Maul clubs, was received yesterday:

ledny, per Claudlne, eight or ten ponies
belonging to members of tho Makawao
I olo Club will bo shipped to Honolulu,
though tho players themselves will not
go to tho capital till next week. They
wish their nnimals to get well over tho
stiffness Incident to a sea trip before the
contest takes placo.

The men who will contend against tho
Oahu players aro Messrs. L. von Temp"-k.- v

(captain), D C. Lindsay, W. O. Ai-
ken and Harry Copp. This team Is nn
excellent one, though It is not tho best
thn' could bo selected.

If comparison with tho Oahu four, they
aro heavier, and weight Is of Importance
wl en It comes to Interference and scram,
bllng for the ball; but on the other hand
the Onhu boys will probably bo better
mounted as a class and may acors over
tt'P Maul men by running away with the
ball Then, top, tho ground t Moannlun
l very Hmnolh, while at Bunnyslde, Pa.
la the Held Is rough This handicaps
Mnkawno, However, the Oahu Club will i

nave io piny gooa poio to win, lor in mo
Inn thrro practice games th Makawao
fout havo played a fierce an1 IrrcMntlble
gimp against their opponents.

The bulk of the Immense sums of mon-
ey stolen three years ago by Oberlln M,
Carter from the Government ha hern
Uncovered by detective In extensive land
Investment nnd securities, nnd thn mon-e- v

will lie recovered
A cable from General MacArthur to thn

War Department, dated April S, reads- -

N'lneleen oftlrers, 17J men, 111 rifles, 9
rovolrern, Pablo Tecson'a command, sur.
t'nnilrrrd at flan Fernando yesterday and I

look oath " Another cabl reports llio
surrender of General AreJoIa with SO off!
' erx sjid TOO men

IIVWMtW .PT11 ,t Vi!HlU," "'! Hi Ml A I I KM

DGAL HRtVITIES.

A Mrtli-- nutnum-- r nf th Hawaii
fcll h.lilllll l lllllMtlJ IMIIIl'il i til
Mly ii thf Mrttiji"n r wi-n- l to ili-('-

rr h trt r vi
lrofMNr It TwniHnd h rwpir

I'd an i ffcf tn lake rhurjti of a arhixd
linliiii in (lir PhlHptlm but hi hot

yi't tnnd up hi mind to accept
tlw, AlfXnndrr Mnrklniosh ha

umd charg- - of thr Anglican Church
Chronicle again, nine hid return fram
hi Huropean tour the first Inme lm-I- n

appeared SmunlH)
Mr. W. J t.orle, of Hpreckelevllle,

Maul, accompanied by hr dmiHliler,
Allan Clam liwrle, arrived on the
Marliwau on rtaturdn), nnd are rctrln-tele- d

nt the Hawaiian Hotel
Oeor&e V flnlr, of New York, inin-In- t

of the New York Yacht Olllb, rte- -
mnpniiled b) Mis .1 1, tbilr Mr A

Hallett nod Mis (lllletl nrrled on
the Mnrlpoim. nnd will Melt In the In-
lands fol fp clill weks

A Chinese whm ntr,-te- hint night In
the ait if tiibbliR n Chinese store,
lie was found In the establishment
with his slioeH on and n lot of silver
In his pockets. The hnl he wore be-
longed to iinolliei mil n. He will appear
In court HiIh morning. Tuck Kce Is his
name.

Joseph Moore, the great California
engluiu, and fallui of Andiew Momc.
manage! of the I'aauhati l'lantatlon,
died In London, March Jl Ills jouiig-es- t

sou, Jnsi.pl is also on the planta-
tion. Ml Mooie lilt a huge fortune
conslstl g uialnlv of buslntus piupcrtv
located In S in rranclsco.

The general convention of the church
In America mtets in October next at
San Francisco The condition or tin
church in Hawaii Will be discllsseil
but one of the le.ulii g questions asked
will be ' What Is the chinch in lin
wnil nblo aid willing to do foi her
self" Anglluin Church Chronicle

Uwliig to the meded presence of
Professor Sump1. Director John l'lvir
and other Important intmlieis of the
niiustiel troupe at the Hlks' Initiation
tonight, the rchenisal of the Henlaiu
bliekfaci. nrtists has been postponed
until tomorrow evening at the regular
time Those inti rested will Kindly ac-
cept this as notice

It U. Penke. an engineer represent- -
ing the British government in the mat- - ,unei. and three children, Mrs Pot-
ter of selecting a site for a cable u.r ft. t chaplain J. A Potter,
landing in Australia, wns a passengei MlH Aviiitney, wife of M.ijoi Whltnej
on the Mloweia, en route foi Austra- - l ut lllL ,0tlicnl corps. Jlrs Hinilcn, wite
lla of Victor Kmden, clerk Mrs Peed,

The Ancllcan Church Chionlcle foi .wife of Captain II A Peed Mis.
Apill states that the Hev. Louis Urjde,
lormerly ot isortn Konnid, nnu or laie
residing near Woochau, in China, veiv
near the seat ot win, escaped molesta-
tion.

Manager McKumie. of the Volcano
Stables Company, Hllo, lias taken hold
of the business, and bus made many
changes In the staff of drivers. A new
bus service to W.ilnken. nas been es- -
.nbllshed, all the companies foiming a
combination.

Mrs. It A. Jordan leaves for Queens- - Thirty-secon- d Infant! y, and two child-lan- d

today on the Mlowera, to be ien Mis Otis, wife of Lieutenant f.
present at the celebration of liet F Otis, nnd three children, MIss i's

ninetieth biithday. The old telle Hlne and Miss Hdlth Richmond,
gentleman icsnies in unsoane, anu
went to Australia as a pioneer of the
Gei man MDibSlonni y boclety, slxlv
years tago.

Thomas W. Hobron, of Honolulu,
has sued Hdward Points and Henry St.
Goar for J63.23G, on account of a deal;
In the Hawaiian Commercial stock
Hobron sajs the brokers have the
money, but will not pay It over, while
Pollitz and Goar say that Hobron Is
the victim of a slump In the market.

The Hlloltes are again in hopes that
the Hllo-Koha- la Hallway scheme will
come to a head. II. II. Gehr is expect-
ed from the States soon, to commence
the building of the first ten-mi- le sec-
tion of road. The Intention now Is to
build ten-mi- le sections onl. Gehr's
oflice furniture nirivcd in Ililo on the
bark Santiago

Interesting developments ate being
made In the Robinson "burglary" con-
spiracy, and the police are noout to
show their hand In the matter. It Is
possible a warrant may Issue today
for the arrest of parties mixed up In
the affair, the general charge being
'conspiracy." Accessories are being

closely questioned by the police.
Two employees of the Olaa Sugar

Company, engaged In building the
Hume, left camp at Kallmann- last
week Sunday to hunt wild cattle In
the foi est, and not returning up to
Tuesday, a search patty was organiz-
ed The men came to Wnlakea planta-
tion on Wednesday. They lost their
bearings Sunday, but kept walking.
When they "found" themselves they
were almost exhausted from exposuie.

of of left 30
St Twenty-nint- h

olllcers of
to

Chuich

Foi of
Spauldlng, Jncobson;
W. H. 13 ilrd, tieasuror, L Ward,
secretaiy. Considerable business was

the meeting, to he acted
at the next of

vestry, on Frlduy next.
Lieutenant Kmory U S. N ,

has been udvanced foui numbeis In
rank on the list of lieutenants, junior
grade, in navy, lor eminent and
conspicuous conduct In battle Win
shlp was badlj In the Philip- -

during the landing of a
ciew from the iorktown lie had
chaige of the boat's howltzei, In
cov cling eat of the he
leceived heveial bevere wounds He
Is n general favorite In so-
ciety circles

Sidney Clcmentson,
ate known in Honolulu,

a nnirow escape In traveling San
Francisco to their home in uoston.

the llrst time In their many jenis
of Journev Ing their train was
wreck! d In the cnrrlugo before their

six persons vv ere killed. The
..,..., .........Kius ui w. uj ..w

time, they escaped without
Church Chronicle,

An Important meeting ot the Ha-
waiian Medical Association wns held
on Saturday at the olllce of
Dr W U, Taylor, at which a commit-
tee consisting of Dr, Mays,
Dr Sinclair nnd Wood, was

to draft a resolution, which
r'lll be presented to Governor Dole, re

him to veto the nntl-vnctln-

bill now pedlng Leglsla
ttlre The committee will report to tho
association nt a special meeting to be
held this evening nt the oflice of Dr
Tavlor

Tho Merchants' Protective Associa-
tion met veHterdny and u
number of matters wiucn nuii been oc- -
cumulating One oj them u

shin Com any in not dispatching their
on A III 1 olJul.' to thb Iohh In. ct .1

upon nme?cl.antB who send louds
of goodn to the wiinrven, uru

brought back to warchousen,
there being no to unload
....,Kor-i.- . ,!.,.., .,...,,.,,,In nhnlll... llw.,.,.,n ici a ...u ....u.vw
for six or without
able tn leave their it is said
iiimi thin causes lll'i profits to be
Mrbed n cartage Tho
Is In n fair vvny to It cimrier ut
un early

Seven Vessels In

From the
Coast.

rill Waturtlar and HnmMv

D wren i'el artlretf at lltli
I wit from I he Cnat Of tills

four cairn in on (Mturday
Mrthlnn yeslerda)

of Suturdii) a arrlvnl were
steamships, two iwsseiiaet boat nnd
a United States transport

The .Mariposa, the Mlovtera nnd
Kllpulilik la off linrbur when
dn light came The Mariposa came
from San rriinclsco with pnsscngetR
and freight fnt thin p.ut Hlio
from Trlwi) the 6th Inntunt. about
.1 o'clock In atteinoon, making the
run In C ilns, II hnuis is

h. She 1 turns tu the I'oust on
Wtdnesduy

Mloweru entile tiom Vancouver
, victoila. hml ni.mj passen

i . ......t,er, must of whom who
lia. She sal ed from Vancouver on the
rah Instant nl 1U 4U a. in , Victoria
tt 9 3", p m on the H.une day. Khi
passed Aornngl on the lit li.

l'romptlv at noun on nth instant
ii Kllpalilek silled fiom the wharf at
an Kr.iuclieo foi Manila, via

H rt On bonid aie 5 ollleoia and 319

wii, constituting the Held stuff, head-iiuarte- rs

band of the Hlcvcnth v,

1 olllci r 97 men, compos-
ing Ttoop G of the rifteenth Cavnlrj.

olllcers and 271 men of the Tlrst
2 olllceis 1G0 men or the

Tenth Infantrj, A ainij surgeons, 7

men of the Hospital Corps, 1 aimj
captain, J male civiliius, 20 female
civilians, II children, 0,0 tons of
freight Among the p issengers aie' m,.. Zaunor, ,,ir.. or Kiirmin it li

wife of CM Jones
Mrs. Cllffoid wife of C G Clifford,
cleric. Mis franklin, wire of Captain
T franklin, child slstei , Airs
Melwick, wife of Captain H A. Mel-wic- k

of the Tenth Infantry, Mrs
Heinhnrdt, wife of Chaplain Charles
Iloinhaidl of Tenth Infantry, Mis.
Long, wife of Selgeant Long of Com- -
pan A of the Tenth Infantiv, Airs.. ifl T T InclcV" "Lh. '..assistant surgeon, Mrs Goldman,

i wife of Cnptaln J H Goldman of the

contract nurseb
During the fiom the Const

smallpox, broke out the soldiers
aboard 'I he tr.tnspoit now lies out-
side ol tlic harbor In quarantine, anil

not be to enter The
smallpox patients have been removed
to the quarantine station, the ves
sel w in ue rumigateu Derore proceeu-ln- g

to Manila
The American b Kllkitnt

arrived on Saturday She Is from
the Sound with lumber Cut-
ter Is her commander.

The three vessels which .n lived yes-
terday the American ship S D.
Carleton, Cnptaln Amesbury, eighteen
dnvs from'Tacoma with coal, the Am-
erican schooner Jessie Minor, Cnptaln
Whitney, .eventcen dnvs Hurekn,
nnd the American bark Diamond Hend,
sixteen davs from fr.incisco

Mnvomonts of Transports.
Foi the next or three weeks the

en n nnt-- t nfflnlnlu nt Cnii Uennnlnin""""""' "- - - -'- ""-";"

I" ' "ave - u"sy t"e of It. Over
men are scneuuieu to arrive mere irom

Philippines, and about 3,000 will de-
part from the transport wharr. The
Aztec sailed on the 6th Instant with 172
noises, the Ohio on the 13th instant
with 750 soldiers, the Logan sails on
tho 15th lnstnnt with 1,200, the
Wnrren on the 20th with 1,000

Among the vessels expected at San
rianclsco during the next two weeks
are the Thomas, left Nagasaki
on the 21th, Roecrans, on the
2rith, with tho Twtntj -- eighth nnd tho
Thirty-fift- h Infantry; Grant, which

will probably be In camp when Pre'!
dent pnvs California lili
visit

The Hawaima nt 'Frisco
The Amoi lean-Ha- w nllan Steamship

Companj's Hawaiian arilved at
from New York on the 4th

Instant brought no passengers,
but nn enormous cargo. After dls- -
charging tho Hawaiian will come to
Honolulu to lond sugar for the Cast,
Captain Banfleld, who commands tho
Hawaiian on her maiden voynge, Is
well known In tho Now York-Si- n

frnnclsco trade, having been master
of the birk St James ship IM-wa- rd

O'Brien
The Hnw nllan New York sixty-eig- ht

days ago, nnd had an uneventful
voyage. She nrrlved nt St. Lucia on
Tebruary 3, and after coaling snlled
ni'flln tlio nnvf ,1nv Tlioro wnpn Tinii,in,a ....ini, iiirmmii ,n arnii
of on Mnrch 8 Coronel
wa8 reached. After a stop of two
,lnyH thc Mf. frcB,ter was headed for
Hnn arriving as above

Bupar on Hawaii,
When the Klnnu sailed from Hllo

tho following sugar nwnlted shipment
on the Hlg Island Wnlakea, 7,000;
H P 8 M , 1 D00: Wnlnaku, Ono-me- n,

10,000; Pepeekeo, 8,500, Honomu,
8.000 Hakal.iu. 12 000. Panaaloa. 17 000;
Ooknln, 5,1100, Kuknlati. 10 000 llama- -
kun. 2,000, Pnauhtiu, 13.000 llonoknn,
19 000 Kukulhnelp. 0,000' Punnluu, 11,- -
000 Hnnuupu, C.29S. Total, 146,495

May Compete With Ainorica.
n Kngllsh compnnv Ih

reported to have purchased Petty'H Jul- -

undi 0n.),alf mile from Crnmp'H ship
'nnl' "" the nbjict of establishing
"" nt " reHi plnntH
I" woild. Tho Ishuid embraces
""' ,S0? ".h n.id Iuih long been re- -

.ennser
- -

Tho Delaware, witnesses In Dm llolkln
,B?Ll"r4,i.,.h,,,?J him

ney nnerl cross the
continent until July,

The annual meeting the vestiy Nagasaki on Mnrch with tho
Clement's Chapel was held last and Thirty-secon- d

The following were fnntry. Compnny r the Twenty-electe- d

serve for the ensuing year, sixth Infnntiy and 12G sick soldiers,
w.udens, James Wakefield and the Sheildnn, which hns sailed

and lleibeit Mist: sidesmen, Pierre from Mnnila with the fort -- fifth and
Jones. Guild. Wheeler. Raymond th Infnntry. All these men
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OUR $4.50 SHOES I

With irntj !, If s te Jus' lu rillt
hind fur mil.) relher i ir 'H

t
ma) plrk from bn eulf or Hussla titlf
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Pacific Vehicle &
J)a Mock, I.orotiitnn
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OUR ILLUSTRATED
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PRICES

li sieomsnio mpwy.

of the above will cnll at and Ipnve this pon
the dates below

For and
MAItU APRIL

CHINA AJTtlL,
DORIC MAY

MARTJ MAY
PERU MAY 18
COPTIC MAY 28

MARU JUNE 6
JUNE

GAELIC JUNE 21
MARU JUNE 2

CHINA JULY 6
DORIC JULY 16,

FOR TO

No

NUMIIRR SKNl BY HKC'I)

15 Che Ln 0

at west

Iron Horse

Company,
Street. Honolulu

For San
NIPPON MARU APRIL II
COPTIC MAY
AMERICA MARU MAT 1
PEKING MAY

MAY XI

MARU JUNE 1

CHINA JUNE
DORIC JUNE 11

NIPPON MARU JULY I
PERU JULY I
COPTIC JULY II

MARU JULY Ji

Occidental Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Kaisha.
Steamers companies Honolulu

on or nbout mentioned:

Japan China.
HONGKONG

NIPPON

AMERICA
PEKING 13

HONGKONG

Shoes.

'GAELIC

II

AMERICA

&

GENERAL INFO APPLY

Hackfeld t Co., Ltd
AOENTS.

tad toe II

Form

THE WESTERN

RECEIVED

NSilf

Wagons, Brakes

Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage Material.

Supply

Francisco.

HONGKONO

Kisen

RMATION,

H.

imllm Gazette

-- INCORPORATED-

I1Y NO OK WOltDS
"

van 'bureh st.

i. HOI'P A 00, J. HUPP A Ci
l I

au

The Only 1

One in
.oo Stock

ft. ""I.ADInr nilKHHlNtl MtllllOIt,
a very Intndmituu nrtlcle, with
Klltltil frnnift Just what 1s need- - cled by n. Indies' tailor. Pi Ice ex- - ciIremi'ly cheap. '

Mahogany o
Cabinets

Por nitislp nhects. Ilneat nlnno C
lltiiHh

The ever welcome

g Reclining
Chair

Q-- O
3. with ndjuilnblo bocl. In hard "O
O wood or wicker. "6
3-- a.

i RlgS
A full 'Imp n( hi lowcHt pricen I
mi town. I

Portiere o
I Divans
X niO VARIETY (of the b. ' t rnthe money) 0

I

g Furniture J,--

O Trimmings to match.

Uholstering.
I ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING."?

J.

J. Hopp & Co i
LEADING FURNITURE

oDhALERS.

oo
King and (Bethel Sts.

a.
Q-- --ao
3: r&

o
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & C9

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manaocr.

(U-b- oat Markot Ratoa paid (m
HUIch, HklnB and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pwlli
Mull Stcnmahlp Companies.

I'ltOM

Paris, France

Aug. lat, 1900,

n5- - CABLE MESSA-GJ-- E

071

UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

"Michstove,"
Detroi U. S. A.

Garland" SLovea and Ranges have been awarded the First Prize at

Paris Exposition, over allthe World.
WILTSIE F. WOLFE

Expert in .he Department of Heating and Ventil-

ation for tho Commissioner General of the U. S.

to the Paris Exposition of 1900.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
A,ertU for th. Trritorr ol MawU
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Tin? voice Mi the voice of Wilcox
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YS'p hope the Governor, In the lininl- -

the the

.'i;

for
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eto the to run aueceaor hH ,mlr
bill plncntlnR the cnnndn. the Amer'cnn

,;; conHilhir ,,, llt oenovn by liillllnR 111 pnciimonln

hnM denrUed "P'ntlvo of HumpbrcyH inc- of thrnshliiR bin
by to dona.d nnother ha, ,cciinij, 80me InterferlnR

the spoken for rnmrknble
sheriff. believed the Hawnl- - "rlRht"

the none theLet u. AnilnMdo--
.

ullectnncc to the United States will
him longer than did J400.000 of
allegiance to

rhange In the management the
General predicted
in our special Washington correspond

Hawaii.
-- f-

party,
likely

bring
battle

fooled

have

peril,
being

know would

That

help

gate

minds

Home Rule

mono)

want

""'"" """' "J tuHit Abroad

The

.Him
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milk
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Ininml iolltlr
olllrim

whltr frlcmlii
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Governor

amnnK

Dole henr
from Hewnl

0f.ttnr
down murd.r Oh'o

nntl-- v latter Vnllkl.0 nKaln alRnul- -
poHltlon Italy with

comic nameu ormnn
being uInB

been ofllro wUl self-r- e-

that ,lralnt it!ilield
BwIhh

hone that oath
hold

oath
Spain.

Land OIHce, which
mount

auch
might results nnd Cncf Ju,tcc 0f the Supreme

The aggressive course of the ulllis on hnnd the jf
will blame China Humes complete native ascendancy on
in revolt. By their looting, their sen- - otner The Junta believes

and their raids, the allies have little the native
the whole people of the will Induce them

l,'ol Hmplrc and reign of .convenient back sent dozen or
of occupy

the choice boxes. All they of the
Rule legislators to natives votes, and they think

Saturday off and they get through whose
helves theory anxiety to return Italy repre--noul- d

not in the days for the United
the Legislature That ready evident close friends

they will perhaps lind out now tne scneme win vvorK. uopenus
does not worry seeing max
the halnry will go on as usual

Since Wllco's the Queen has
had little chance to be hemd In the pol-itl-

the Home Kule but it
the conspliacy turn the
vote over to Sew and

Humphreys will her friends
the front with

not ready to see her people
and plundered to make polltlc.il
for carpet-ba- g otllce-seikor- s

Theie nothing bettei politically for
the Havvallans than to become

and Dumociats, other
Americans are. The attempt to
party of their own was fort doomed

failure They are In
of made the tools, of con-

scienceless adventurers who
use them for purposes of which they

nothing and by which they
fare badly politicians and as

the Wilcox-Humphre-

deal purely mercenary in its
patent to oody knows the
men

The local experiment station, of which
Mr. G Smith In charge, announces,
through the AdvcrtWei. that has
variety of seeds which will bu fieely
given those who them for

Some of these seeds nre or
forage plants which might prove de-

sirable to farmers and dnlrj men
the purpose of the experiment stntion
to ascertain what Hawaii can raise
advantage In the way of plants
and trees and introduce them The
service promises to be great
Island agriculture, much of the present
work being unscientific in methods
and profitless In Its results

Wilcox did not quite to sailing
his last night but showed
Home Ituleis what was. The

has apparently tnken contract
deliver the Hawaiian vote Hum-phre- js

and Sew all, In letuin, Is
said, for promise of line Consular
position In Italy Whether the pledge
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we cannot, at piesent tell This
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they likely to accopt It.
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A PITIABLE EXHIBITION.

who .ire lunning this Legisla-
ture seem be moie on getting
an extra session, with Its $200 capita
salary allowance, Hum to devise ways
and means foi canjing on the Teril-toii- al

government. The crilng need of
the day a method of raising revenue
The Tiensury neaily empty, the inn- -

supply two pleasuro trip,
the Republic have been cut off, noth
ing is doing with the genuine revenue
bills. Instead, the In the
Senate and nre cnirjlug on
Limekiln debates and to
squander nme that not in on

Dick and Harry and impose mi
eU.i Hesslon with nil its burden of
expense upon the taxpayers.
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allium hurt themselves politically
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for self government on tilal and that
Washington, through an hundred eyes,

them sie It the welfare
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the course of the Leglslatuie with

the powerful not care who held the
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Highness hns now gone to Africa,
c.urylng the terrors of the Hawaiian

among the cxultnnt British and
he disheartened Boers. the ef-

fect will be on the general state of the
country something to hear
about with the natural solicitude
pence-lovin- g men.

1

nre surprised that Representative
GUflllan should have allowed himself to
be misled Into framing a bill to

Delegate Wilcox a present of
$10,000 Thnt what Gllflllnn's pro
posal amounts to, complete loss
mnr frost.
Wilcox to meet Incidental expenses at
Washington. Representative GUflllan
ought know J10 000 were giv

the Hawaiian Delegate, he would
It In" the goes. In hav-

ing u and
would get uene- - jatncs' ji,
llt As It is, Wilcox, who, in salary, resigned.
mileage and clerk allowances, gets

$7,500 u year, a hindrance,
rather thnn n help to any Hawaiian
bill. Ten thousand dollars more wouiu

(not give him any new qualifications.
but would probably assist In making
him an even more worthless represent-
ative than he Is. The subsidy scheme,
furthermore. bound to get Its nuthor
In bad odor with the taxpayers, a
whclh Mr GUflllan perhaps overlooked
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diculous exhibition was made by
vealy little Bulletin which ran scream-
ing Wilcox saying: "Tell them
Isn't so, tell them It Isn't so'"
Bob, always complaisant when comes

jleldlng up n fib, "Of
course It Isn't Why I don't know
where Mr. Hum what's his name? Oh
yes, Mr. 'Humphreys,' lives." It vvns
dllllcult, under tho circumstances,
Wilcox recnll the name of his polit-
ical sldopaitner being

this, Bulletin assured Its
hundred fifty subscribers, wns
proof, strong ns Holy Writ, that the
story ot the deal was false. As

on point might New
be needed, Wilcox was quoteu as saying
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When tho trnln was reaay start
one of the named Moellers

a relative of together with
their wives seven children, refused
to with the and

on the of the agents could
Induce to move. They claim-

ed that they had had food
during tho trip thnt though
of tho children was seriously 111 re-
ceived scarcely medical attention.

Moe'lers. finally
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put ate April
tee destitute, nil are They

have given assistance uy
people, and u local physi-

cian treating them gratis Consul
has taken any action.
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further

nearly

sentery
said to linvo caused Bven deaths

east of here among SC5 Porto Rlcnn
emlgrnnts bound for Hawaii, who pass-
ed through this city today, nnd nt this
point the bodies of two children who
had died were taken chnrge of by nn
undertaker to be burled.

natives occupied twenty-five- !
cnrH, running In two action"
Tulton nnd Jennings, accompanying
them, have their hands ror the
emlgiautH aio more cr leas hulls,
posed. Mnilano Abrll, n mt've Por-
to Rico, with tho party in the on
parity of n newspaper reporter, nnd
will write about the tilp nnd the new
home nf the uni'itmnta Tor La Demo,
crntii, u paper published n' Ponce.

Theno emigrants will not ba taken to
Han but will put aboard

hlp nt Hantn Mnnlon, Cal
I

Hivm are a terrible torment to tot
ninif I'linuii. i,. riirioativ n.nft.u. ' would bo worac off we had to take little folks, and to some older one

legislators will be the more qui kv rs Inf'Mid people li nr wlinrvts, rurry DMnee Ointment nercr falls. Irnunt
latlfd they merely wait In tht u tHn nn our riibr-- ai nn I 'dge them r?"er. f,n" ITmaaeDt cure At ny
Inmary haunts until lie appears wahln the Inhulilir iln ut Hie jwii fnemiit 60 cents.
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John M. II. Bill, formerly the United
States Minister Corea, dead

I'rlnco Hatzfeldt, of tho Into
Huntington, In New Yorn.

Zola has bn restored to position
an otneer of the Legion of Honor.

reported thnt there a revolu-
tionary riot the Republic of Mexico.

Philanthropist Cnrnegle driven to
hlH wits' end escape charity delegates.
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settlement or until enough
machinists can obtained to do all the
work required, but Mr. the
manager, will leave by the Mariposa

for the coast, taking with him
plans specifications for about
$100,000 worth of work which he will
distribute among tho machine shops
the const and the East.

As this work consists of about seventy-f-

ive per cent of labor
$75,000 worth of labor money which
would otherwise be spent In this city
In the next few will bo sent
abroad

SSSM5:s-'ffli'- st'charge of the The Iron Works
company claim that the of
dissatisfaction aro Insufficient and de-
cline to discharge him.

In view of the fact that the
demands of the strikers involving any
matter of principle, have been waived
by them, would seem to the part
of wisdom as far as they nre
to abandon the demand for the dis-
charge of a single workman.

Many of the Individual strikers have
expressed their desire to return to work
but claim that they afraid to do
unless the Union acts a whole. It

given wmm welcome In his travels up to the Union to say what will do
nlong tho Mediterranean const. in the matter, nnd understood thnt

Tho inventor of n blast furnnco has n meotlncr of some of thnlit ,i,ui.bu i '. ... An.lrrttM f- - V f- - . - .
Mississippi river, Poito mean "
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WINDING UP
THE BOER WAR

LONDON, April Lord Kitchener,
jepoitlng War Oillce under

Tietorla, April sajs:
"IMuiner occupied Iietersburg

slight opposition. captured
locomotives

tiucks."
capture Petersburg
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liusBin nas no inienion ot giving up torla The whole Northern Railway Is
..nun-in- m mm :. u.m.-..-, ...o u.u i now in tne nanus or the British.
her prestige. According to Lord Kitcheners dls- -

Two Harvard students aro tindor the patch onlj one olllcer nnd one man
enro a result of undergoing vvns kilted. The Boers evneuated the

tho Initiatory ceremonies of cnllcgo Be- - town during the night prior to Plu-cr- et

societies. I mer's nrrivnl, after blowing up two
Maybello Gllman, tho actress, tho trucks laden with ammunition,

victim of blood poison ensuing a Lord Kitchener reports tho capture
surglcnl operation, nnd It thought she , of sixteen prisoners, fifty horses nnd
cannot recover. the depot of war stores at Boscnman's

Three thousand Nome letters dating I Kop. Orange River Colony,
hack fnr ns Jnnunry 15. were brought As an offset the commander In chief
f nn AnHl C liv llio otnnmnr ll'lum null. U 1I1IIIUII-- 11IC1! Ul llic
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British Lancers and Imperlnl Yeoman-
ry wore nttneked by 401) Boers to the
northward of Aberdeen, Cape Colony,
nnd thnt several hours
the British were surrounded nnd cap-
tured, with the exception of twenty-fiv- e,

who succroded in making their
escape

-
Wanta $10,000 Damages.

S. Ahml by his attorney. George
Ions, has commenced niilt ugnlnst

ceeds Attorney dencrnl Griggs nt tho W. II Cornwall, Jr In the Circuit
of the Department of Court In Wnlluku to recover tho aurn of

was sworn In nt 10.30 tills morning In JIO.000 dnmngos for false Imprisonment
cnblnet room of the White House. Recently Ahml was on a war

Thorn wnr., nrn.ont President MelCln. Tiuimwom out uy uommiiuii, I'linrKinil
Phllnn.1""" wllh the larceny of cattlelev. Mr. Knox's vounu-ea-t son.

der Jumiec of
the

rath, Shlnia la nn old
friend of new nttorney

ocean

contracts The
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members

certain

members U3ually

The

painting

detcrmlno

possible
be

months

foreman.
grounds

original

after fighting

r,H(

head Justice,

tho nrrvitod

Ahml
wna nrrested and a henrlng was had be.
ore Judge McKay of the District Court
t Wnlluku At the hearing, It develop,
d that one of Colonel Cornwall- - ralves

branded with Ahml'n brandMr. Knox vvos ncco.npnnleii to the .".,h"""V
Whl' I louse by C O I Cooper who ,,.ll ,,,,r.r,,1vv"1.n? C.YV ,,,,,'. i,' '
was Attorney Clcnernl Griggs' private Ahml or
aicretnry, nml who may r nllnne with n knew tlmt It Imd hern d nc There
Mr kikx hiivi iikiiik tne ouiu .mt upon Ahml was niarnargd and tii

, Kncx rrmalrril with the Presldml un nrewnt suit Is nn lUlcomt? pf
in me rauwti as.rniuien rmia rocredlllKt Mul News,
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J. IIUBTACK. Wlioleaalc and ltcta.II Grocer. m King St., Tel. IIJ. Knr.lly, plan,
tatlon and ships' Huron auppllcd on shortaotlie New by every

from the other Inlands faithfully
executed.

--ONflOMIJATIJD BOIJA WATKll
WORKS CO., Ltd. Lsplanade, Car.tort and Allen 81a. HollUter ft Co.,Agents.

MONOLULP IRON WORKS
of every dutrlptlon made to

order.

WILDISU'H STKAMSIIIP COMPANY-- Fi
eight and passengers foi all Island

porta.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April

tf AMK 8TOOK. ( Capital

MlCAHTIL.
II Brewer A Co. 1.000.000 IM
N. P",,, Dry Goo ti

' "I W.COJ 100
L u K. it .V. ( d Ltd 210,100 fcu

, ..5,000,000 20
Ramon . ... 176,000 100
Haw. Arfrlrultural Uo 1,000,000 j 100
Haw r, il tV hug. Co. 2,312,750 loo

rtuear Co. 2,000,000 20
Hou. i, 760,000 100
Ucnob.wt 2,000,000' 20

600,000 1P0
KahUku ' 600,000 20
Klnel Pls.il. Co I.t. u ( 1,060,000

" lald up I 1,600,000
Klpahulu 160000
Koloa 800,000
Eona Sugar Co. ' 600,000
McBrydoS. Co.Lt.A

' iPald
Nahiku Sugar Co. A

" Paid
iaau sugar uo,
uDomea i,uuu,uuu
Ooxala 600,000
Ol&a Sugar Co. LtAsj 812,600

Paid up 2,600,000
160,000

Faauhau8ng.rian.Co 6,000,000
Pacific '... 600,000
Pala 760,000

760,000
Pioneer
Waialna Agr. Co U,600,000
Wallnku 700,000
Walmanalo 252,000
A'almea 126,000

Cos.
Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Islan- S. S. Co

Miscellaneous
Hawaiian KlcctnC oo.
Hon. Kp.Tr. ALd.Co.
Hon. Laundry,
Mutual Telophono Co.
D.B.&L.Co
People's Ico A Bel. Co

Bank.
First National Hank .J
Klrtt Am. faavlugs lit.

& Trust oo

Bonds.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. 6 Dur cent,
Haw. Govt. Sa

vings 4W per cent.
HlloB. K.Co.Bpcrct,
hou. k.T. &L.CO
K.wa Plantation 6 p c.

Co
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c...
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c

by

15, 1901

OF

832,600
1,650,000

s.cbb'.666

"
Olowalu '

'

Pcpeokeo
,2,000,000

STKlMSIIIr

.

O.H.4L.

600,000
600,000

250,000
250,000
25,000
89,CM

2,000,000
160,000
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up
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107J,

102K

96
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Troaburcr Lansing has caused con
stci nation In the tanks of those who
have bills against the Government b
tho Issuance of a By Authority in which
he gives notico that payment on all
wan ants will bo deferred after this
date, excepting warrants for salaries
and payrolls.

Tho Treasurer also states that de
ferred farrants will have to be pre
sented his oillce to registered and
will draw Interest tho date of
registration at the r.ito of five per cent
per annum.

By this it will understood that the
vvai for expenses the legisla-
ture, actual running expenses of that
body Including of warrants foi

compensation ns members of the
Legislature will paid, but nil otliei

ulu,

poods
Order

Bwa.,

Haiku

Steam

Postal

fiom

rants

course
their

wni rants will held up.
The Tieasury is not empty but if all

the win rants which nre now being is
sued by the Legislature were cashed

once there would little left to pay
the salaries each month of tho em-
ployes the government. As these
snlarles Include tl oso ot tho school
teachers throughout the Territory It
can readily seen that there would
be a great amount of distress amongst
government workers

&.
The Mariposa's Passengers.

Tho following people arrived from
San rrnnclsco on the Oceanic steam
ship Mariposa on Saturday morning-Mr- s

J M. Adnms, G H Angus, Mrs
S M Angus, L. Baldwin, T
Bishop, William Bogen Jr., W.
Bradley, K II Bryan Jr., Dr. R. Bun-
nell. Mrs S B Cheek, Miss Cheek, J
P Cheethnm, Mrs. Cowes, Miss F
Doming, F Dohrmnnn , II. nickhoff
J. B Fisher nnd wife, George W, Oalr
Mss J L Gnir, A Gartlcy, J. Gavin
nnd wife M Glldermelster. Miss M
Glllet A Hnllett, J C. Hcbbard
W. J Howntt, AV. R Jones. Dr. W. rKennedy nnd wife, W. N Kennedy, r
Lennaid. Dr. A. Levy, J. Lind, J, II
Love, Miss C Lowrle. Mrs "W. J. Low-rl- e,

John A McCnhe, J T. McGrew
Mis J S McGtevv, Miss L. Mills, J
Nelson, n Pfiuger, IV Ronnie, George
Bodelk H B Sawyer K M. Seovllle
wife and two children, Mrs. C. D
Rhenrer II R Bpntihllng, Jack Sulll
vim. Miss M Twnmoy, Thonins Train-
er. Mrs, J Tucker, Then. Van
Akun. Mrs. N. Snobs, A II. Wag-nr- .

Fred Williams. Then Wores, II
15 Wright, Tliomns S, Young nnd wife

'
The Bulletin h eager defence th

political Judge Indicates that the lat
tor's supply pa i laokh'tnel fluid
hus not quite given out When In need

anything, from cash to oourt ndver
Using, the Jliilllln lias only to nsk
that It may iehe. nml the sels r
turn demanded Is fulsome praise. I

about the only thing, now Unit the gr.i i

Is short with h kei tha little HuHel"
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Australia are
Endangered.

AtiHtrnlliin kukri iilantiiD are having
i.olible In getting 'I supply of cteHlrn-bl- p

lli'lil laborers to take ttio place of
tlie kanakas, ulio will ovohlutill) quit
work The planteis urp opposed to
the-- Importation of Aslntlrs, ami yet
i hero seems In have been offered no
HUKKPitloti an to what other labor can
be obtained White laborers hao been
tried, but the experiment stums doubt- -
fill The white men, It la stated In the
AiiHtraliau napers. are nhyslcally ca
pable of diilnK Held woik, but theti
mentiil twist la such iih to make them
almost unbeaiable No mention Is
made of Importing the American ne-
gro to pel fin in the work, but there
neems a disposition to bilng In labor-
ers from Polynesia. The South Sea.
Islands will be scqured In the uttempt
hi secure more Ileal worKers loi- -

mrtd" laborers with the Australians
means persons from the Miutli Seas,

rne ijuccnuanui-- r ninis ai me aniii- -
bllallon of Hit sugar industry unless
the propel class nf laboicia can 'be re
talncd It biilloMs that the industry
will be killed unless the sources of
laboi are left as they are, and Is llrm
in the belief that the salvation of the
industiy lies In the continued Impor-
tation of South Sea Islanders.

This opens up a new Meld for the
Hawaiian sugar planteis in case the
pi event Impottatlon of Porto Illcans,
American negroes, and Louisiana Ital- -
'"- -' ,1"l "" lo the "tnmlara
expected of them

The Queenslander In a recent Issue
says

The employment of colored alien In- - '

bor In the sucai Industiy of Queens-- i
land has long been a nultful theme or
tontroversj among legislators and oth- -

is wlio, nnt being conversant ivlth the
ictual facts of the case hue been

pi one to liw the pieseiue of the Pol-- n

slin lnboiei more In the light of
sentiment than In that of practical
utility The poitentous announcement
if the fedeial pilme inln'sttr anent the
vintual abolition of the kanaka m

has kindled antw a feeling of
un it (onceiii among planters both
gie.it and small. It has cieated a feel-
ing ot unrest which In Us intensity
shows that the planteus are sincere in
theli that the eteimlnation ot
the Industry Is Inevitable If the only

labor available Is, nt this
stage, withdrawn.

Is there nn danger of the annihila-
tion of the industij, or even the stay-
ing of Its progiess foi an Indefinite
time, if the means of maintaining tho
present laboi conditions aie cut off?
This and many other contingencies
which converge on the sugar industry
in Queensland crowd upon tne mliul us
we embark on an en and ot investiga-
tion among tho planteis. It is the in-

tention to visit the whole of the sugar
districts of the State, and to give as
far as piactlcable, the details associat-
ed with the cultivation and harvesting
of the sugar cane; and as the story is
unfolded it Is hoped that many who,
while discussing the desirability of a
'white Austialla," will learn that prej-
udice has In n vast number of In-

stances usurped the place of honest In-

quiry.
In every patt of the world where

sugar cane is produced the menial
work connected witli It Is perrormed
by toloted labor The leason Is ob
vious because the climate conditions
essential to the growth of the product
form the natural living clement of that
elnss of the human race The colored
man being Indigenous to parts of the
earth so ciicumstaneed maintains his
powers of pnduranoe under conditions
that the white man, nurtured In tem-
perate climes, finds impossible. HIs-toi- ic

facts go to allow that Queensland
is the onlv country in the world that
has tried the expeiiment of sugar cane
glowing without the aid of black labor,
and that experiment, as is well known
1.,tt failure About thirteen years
ago a royal commission appointed for
the puipose of making n thorough In-

quiry Into the black labor question in
this State, reported that "If colored
labor be withdrawn fiom tho planta-
tions the extinction of the sugar in-

dustry must speedily follow." We must
therefore, while keeping In lw the
facts then pistent, ascertain how fnr
the present condition ot the Industry
would w nn ant tho exclusion of kana-
ka labor from our sugar fields, even
along the lines suggested by Mr. Har-to- n

'

With the possibility of the extinction '

if tlie sugar Industry an Industry
which foi ms the chief producing ele-
ment In our tropics a number of col-
lateral Issues crop up, suggesting pos-
sible events nf great national Impor-
tance to the Australian commonwealth
Setting aside for tlie nonce what may
bo considered the parochial aspect ot
Hie case, the maintaining nnd fostering
if the sugar and other tropical Indus-tile- s

presents a feature in our rural
uul political economy that should

command more than passing attention
fiom Australian legislators. Australia
as a commonwealth has acquired a
great heritage In her tropical lands,
rient In their versatile productiveness
These lands are adapted for many

rops besides sugar; coffee, tea, cotton,
and many other products grow-- luxuri-
antly, but the great desideratum Is la-

bor to produce them, labor nutted to
Hie requirements The South Sea Isl-
ander seems to be tlie only reliable,
and least undoBlrnblo laborer, from n
social point of view, obtainable nt
present. The late Mr (iladstnuo onco
remarked that "The true bulvvnik nnd
defense of u countiy are the breasts
of free men," nnd It mny be wild that
Hie true bulvvnrk ami defense of our
irnpioal ahoroH can be maintained by
iho encouragement of a thrifty popu.
hitlon-t- hat bold riass nf yeomaniy
which Is u country h siruiiKin. aus.
nulla lias an urea of a llttlo over
i.ooo.OOO square inllon, and nf this 1,1 IB,.
000 square miles lo north of the trnplo

f Capricorn According to Cnghlnii,
the New South Wnlea statistician, the
iip-n- Mimincr liant In the northern
portion of Australia rangai txtwitii M
degreea it nil 95 dagrtfaa. lie alntea that
it i oiiihlarablc ana of ttita territory la
not iidnplad for enlnnlxnllon by Huro.
ii- tn rii lUnlii Ilea Ilia danxar of

ahillc hnrdfia coiiilnic In Our only
bani-f- i to nbvlal ui-- u e.inllnnancy

h l l ronllini to oroiipy and inaka pro.
i live a lamo a inii-ib- of I ha nr.

Hiitii arraa aa KiaalMn. "MalnlBK lab r
tired . to . lh . alr .,...,...of r'lmal- - I" H'.

nw'ii."..! '"iii.1 Anin'n Tin Vup

' " h- -"

The f iiowinn
yu hflinmli r

When the Hawaiian Islands wm i- -'" America, th tfovcrniMtit of,,,, .fl,un,() m-- de u atipulatlon
Hint sugar produced on the Ms nils

'i in.i be admitted rrw or may iniu
Hie t'nltcil 8tt-- s provided the wotk
if grow Inn the sugar wit perfot nittl

hy Wther white or hiinahH labor, a a at-l- e

labor nol tn lia permitted. The dltll-rult- y

arose In the number or Asiatic
on the Islands at the tlnu they wete
annexed, antl hh It wits found liiipnnni.
Mi to get sulflclent whiles ur Kanakas
to lii Ilic vvuik, nn niunosty uaa grunt-im- I

to the planters fr I'lnpln lug Aslut-h- s
-- pi Ini lpnlly Japi ese In tlii

minntimc tigc-nt- s w re k nt to the
United Ktitu-- s in ii Canada to recruit
white laborers for th sugar industiy '

III tlir- - t!nt-i1- nn II u.t. nnilntlornil
thnt the of the Jnpineio
labor would not Uc ad Inlln- -
num. Spm-ii- KanRH of white laborers
u,.r,. broucbt to the lilandi. ana iiooa
eontiaii pi ires kimh oui ine men
Hied of tlm woik and pild the colored
luboier to do the worlt fir them. ThtlH
the labor nuestlon In the Hawaiian d

t email as It bt'Kuu, a uouteii-tlnu- s
in - The AnieiiiMii Koxornmeut

howeMi, the Importance of
the imltlstn, and. while iiikihb tne

of doing away with the Jnp
(l,.si. niii,.S and other Asiatics, Is
,i,.Hroiis of offering some alternative
regarding labor fur sug.n growing be
f(irt, taking steps that ma lead to its
innihllatioii In this we see the light

in which the Asiatic Is regarded In
Ami-ilia- . The kainka is not looked
upon as a men ice to the or com-niLUi- al

conditions of the countiy, but
the Aslntlc is consldeied to ne a most
S.....!.1..1.l.. .1. ..1 I.. ..... . i.llr ..I1(11 IIIIIIU uiu nun, ill iiitiii,! tiiiinn it 4

lire, to the-- l.urnpunn. ' -

The Queeiislandti, 111 speaking of the
Iiundabtrg district

riii- - kanaka was considered the most
It'llilUit" liiuiilt-- i liic nuh'H lit-- , ,,,- -

steps Vere taken to -- ecu.e a num- -

lei fiom the South S-- a Isl uuls They
tunipd out equal low lint wasevpected
of them. The planters affirm that the
Intioduetlon of the knnakn was the
solution of the labor difficulty. Upon
him rested the prospeiitv of the sugir
industry an industi that practically

nol have Iipoii established with
out tills or similar aid Sugar grow-
ing was can led on with great vigor
when suitable labof, was at hand.
Larger nrcas were placed under cane,
an Increase in the white population en-
sued, and Uundabeig, bltlieiiu lan-
guishing as a little village on the

of the Uuinett rivet, has new
life Imparted to It New- - buildings
wont up with sui prising celeiity, and
tho tow n became one of the most nc-ti-

commercial centers along tho
coast.

The entire uncertainty In Australia
seems to be over a measure pending
to piohiblt kanaka labnreis and thus
give a new avenue for work for the
white men The planters arc piotet-in- g

vigorously against the proposition.
"We have now made an Investiga-

tion of the sugar Industry In the sub-
tropical sections of Queensland, nnd
have inteivlcwed tho principal glow-
ers, compilsing those In a latge way
of linslnp-s- , and those cultivating
smaller holdings. The latter were spe-
cially Intenogated as to the possibility
of their pioduclng sugar cane bolely
with white labor, and the unanimous
vei diet has been "No" The vvoid I

unnnimous Is used advisedly, because
two or three who expressed the opin-
ion that they could produce cane with-
out the aid of the kanaka, simply had
In view as an altei native the Hindoo,
or other Aslntlc. Uabid labor aglta-toi- s

who went to the district with the
IKed determination to giow cane with-
out the assistance ,of the kanakas arc
now "respectable conservatives" in so
far as ictainlng the services of the
islanders Is concerned.

There Is one Important aspect ofk,l, olllnn l, Unlvnoolnn In.' ',,, er, and that Is the fact ti.nt only
those nM engaged In sugar growing
lift up their voice ugainst him. a

is a handy political weapon
for use against opponents, and full use
Is ninde of that dusky laborer of the
South Seas nt every election to win
the votes of the unthinking, while a
moment's lellectlon should convince
them that the nsslstnnce of the Kana-
ka In developing tho surrounding sugar
lands has been one ot the principal
facto.. in. P.ovldlng the wherewithal
to maintain tho town In which they
seek subsistence.

"It Is obvious thnt the kanaka Is an
impoitant element In sugar production
in al Queensland."-

Two Steamers Will Pay Fines.
The local customs authorities arc

awaiting the arrival at this pun of two
sitamsh.ps which will bo olmgid to
hand ovel n Utile cash to Undo Sam
ns Hues lot violations of the customs
law

Tho Pacific Mail steamship Cit of Pe-
king and the Tojo .i.lstn Kaislia Amci-ic- a

Maru have bten guilt of ui caches
of the law in regaid to alien passuiguis.

Hoth of tho vessels will bo heavily fln-c- il

and their next coming to Honolulu
will not be thu happiest events In their
existences.

'I hreo Japanese who were being taken
to Japan In the City of Peking wore per-
mitted to innd hero by thu steamship
people. Thej had ahendy be-o- rcf lined on
to land at San rriincisio from Julian,
but came back to Honolulu and landed
hero and ivmt back to the Coast on the
?calandla. ua

Upon arriving at bun Urnnclsco on tho

of

lowing the-- Japanese lo land here, IjjO
each alien passenger.

'I ho case of tho America Maru is a
lit 1 o more compllcnttd, A Japanese was
It fused a landing after duo cxamlnnt'on

San Kranclsio. Upon his nrrlvul hero
In- - wiih roluunid from custody aboard
ulilp on un oritur circuit judgu
lluniphrevs Tlie .Muni is "am to nuvo

'"" . lnw ,., inn man io
co"10 ""or Por 2H.

t"i
.

she bu un'I

THH III58T I'llMRnY FOR IlIIKU- -

MATIKM.
QUICK I'ltOM PAIN,

All who um Chiimharlftln'a Halm
for rliamnHtlam de Iglited Hie
quick rallff Horn pain which It affmd.
Wpn iaakin" or thia Mr u, N unias,
of Troy. Ohio aaya- - "oimh ngn
I hml a saver atlack of rhourimtUm
my ami and nliuMi-- r I n inner- -

alia iwmadlna. but gl nn rallef iniill I
wm liy Mara. fleorae
I' I'araona (' . drimalala nf llda
idaaa to try rimtnbarlaln I'aln Um
Th -

rwom-l- d M a liulily thai I

l"irtit lmn- - I waa anon via.4.11. ... a, .1.. . .. .. 1. ....... ......
' mi lh' llildir 'K UM-I'- "i" a'lp" ' " vn I imir - r .'r..l-.......-

, , , f iii v) '1 p ' 11 "I I h IM I I'-i- l 1 a v 1 1 iv d-- t

,1 - I 1 1 t ' nr ' ' "ar ' 'b ' ' ' II ' ' ' " a htt
, t t e l f nK ' f tr,T (,r if ' a'""' n

Tie v ' ' 1 ' ' i A !ra lb ia - 1 I r Mu Uy ii,

pa ianr I ha a 'v d nra-- t lub.rr I 'i lilt h I'?, I id

!!Mi.v oirri n i fn w . pnn i. itm himiwiikiv

I n r I r I lJ I

MIL I L 1 1 1 1 1 U

CLUB MUSIC

1 In- IMiiuila Tennis flub . niii'i rt iiuit
evening Kan a lr illmit iuhim ami
from the ilrt minder on the program
until II i low IIh i niiiimiiiKiu- - iippr.-cln-- I

.on tvtnred l Hit- - iimlli net showed
their realisation ur tlu- - fail that they
win- - belli; shea a nil' musk Ml treat

The overture, "l'alrlis," li) Wra Tay
lorn Amateur Orchestra, wm verj pleaa-Inat- l)

tendered, and Mr Uum hlstun,
who followed, whs In jmrtlculiirl
volie AlUr bin tonor solo, "Uriellng."
the audience would not be eallslled until
mi tin oi o had been won from Mr

Mlns Iota llarbc-r'- s violin nolo, "Piui-taste- ,"

vvim the nut number, which whh
itinul tilitii wltiir ,.nu ......MIhu It.irlmr'tt.. nlnvltiirurn ininciiini .....u.. ,"-- ,, r

'itlwnu l. titnl llii-- Mrn llnrnlil Mult'
Smith niiK llm "Non Terno" of Mattel
mil "KiiKi. KHiikp, Meln I'limivro" of
Jmixun. The ilclmet-t- t ami HtreiiKth of
Mr Mnii.smiiii-- mir,, un nn,riu,.
to tlie man) who weru inoro familiar
with het ability us a lilimst than as
a ocallst

"llnuzis of the Night,' b Messrs. Kl- -
Vaniiiiun, 1'routy and Ueardslee,

u a encored again and again; and when
n Tiger l.lly" had lieuti sung h the
nun gentlemen, still the nudlunLu
mill tint be satlslled, and they gae as
Mtond i ncore u woeful little ditty of
urn mnliissts and a "stuck-up- " ll.

One of the gems of the evening was
Irs Allan White's suiiiano solo A

iioio exquisitely sweet voice one beldom
htars, and la addition there Is tuo must
lirfttt training shown

The second half of the program opened
with another stlectlou b the popular

Sans Toi," by Mr. l'rtd. Knight, whose
ncIl tPtl0r otco woll ,or ,m iitliiislas- -
tic npplausc.

0wltlK , tho ,nL,SH of Mla the
" 1!.. , Zi. .y,.

LV,,11117 Ir,0Kriit, of,.' ,U
Smith's violoncello

, !,lnrold ;l0;t"
80,J 4ll nations, was given
with tho wonderful delicacy and
tion of touch which nluajn accompanies
Mr. Motl-Smlth- 's plaIng.

Ml C N Prnutj's singing of the
"Htcln Song" delighted his hearers, and
ids encore, "So 1'nlr and Holy," beauti-
fully Inteiputcd ns It was, won for him
a si cond ( ncore.

W th the operatic selection, "A Runa-nvv- nj

Girl," by the of ladles and
gentlemen," composed of Mrs. Chas Jt.
I'finiii Mru "Will K'lnitui "Vlfu I

luuc-rmM, Alt- - C N. Pioti'tv, Mr Chas
Listen and Mr. lkatdslce, nil favorites,
the program closed

In suite of the bad weather, the house
was a large and fashionable one, and if,
in the-- majoiltj of cases, the gowns worn
were n trifle darker than usual on such
occasions there were enough stilklngly
pielt ones scatteu-- heie nnd there-ti-

oiighout the audience to brighten.
Miss Abble Campbell, ono of the ladles

In a box pirtj with Prlnco Uavld Kawa-nannk-

and Mr Ctinhn, wus simply
stunning in a silver silk with u delicate
tracery of black, while oga'nst her dark
hair were tho crimson petals of a single
hibiscus.

Mr and Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Miss Mny
Damon and Miss Julletto King, with Mr.

Dillingham and Lieut. Hancock, made
up another box party. The gowns of the
ladles contrasted prettily, Mrs. ildcr
being in black, Miss Damon In
silk nnd lace, nnd Miss King In pink,
with a touch of green velvet at tho
throat.

Mrs. Faxon Ulshop wore a particularly
attractive combination of black and
electric blue.

Mrs. Alex. Isenbcrg, In urlgat red,
looked as dimming as alwajs, and Miss
Marian Scott made one of tne dalntlc-s-t

of pictures In a white gown with a pink
llovvir design scattered over.

Among tho audience were tho follow-
ing: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I). Atherton, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Atherton, ailss Steven-
son, Mrs. Philip Andrews, Mr. George
Puller, Mr. O, Cartel, Mr. Richard Ivors,
Mr. Whitley, Miss Wh Mr. and
Mrs. Gardner Wilder, Mr. J. Atkinson,
Mrs, J. Walker, Mrs. Grace Wnterhouse,
Mr. Will Dickey, Mr. Ldgar Nevvcomb,
Miss Thrum, Mis M. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs 13. Marks, Mr nnd Mrs. Georgo
Castle, Miss Stnnsbury, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Kinney, Mr. A. Wall, Dr. Wall, Mr.
Charles Wnlte, Mr. and Mrs. Hedeman,
Mr. H. Shingle, Miss K. WUldlllcld, Pay-
master Hall, Miss Mamie Wlddllleld, Dr.
Murray, Mr. Mrs ouehouse, Mr.

Mrs. Ilioch, Itev. nnd i.trs. Mackin-
tosh, Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Allen, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grlmwood, Mr nnd Mrs. George
Smith, Miss I'nty, Miss Mnclntjre.

SUIT BROUGHT

FOR RECOVERY

William 11. Castlo has hi ought suit In
tho Cli cult Court against Ana Momoua
for the recovery of JI.WK) alleged to oo
duo him In connection with cstato mat-
ters of the 'ntc Antono I'hllllps or Pe-llp- e.

Tho plaintiff states that several
ears pi lor to tho bringing the action

or nbout September C, ISM, ho wus tho
uttornc for a Hawaiian woman named
Ana Motnonu, who huh, as ho believes,
thu foster parent of Ana Momo

tho above mimed defendant. While
acting as such attorney ho proceeded

In which she hnd a life estate. W nilo
tho jiroci edlngs wero puiidlugUastlo states
that Uieghorn, desiring to bo relieved of
the cure of tho estute, paid over to the
plaint ft ctrtaln fund a of tho estate. Ho
alleges the-r- was a balance of JI.9W duo
IiIh client CWghorn, which he uitl
ho wus to pay In cumIi, and nf- -

ifnu iu convey a certain puree oi lauu
nn iiiu nuiiuing inun-o- mii'iie, ui

U nihil'. Muul. In accoi dunce with thu
prnctlco of Hut dule, thu plaint If con.
miltwl lion, L. McCully, tho ,luntliu of
tliu Hupremo Court, having eomiUuiieu of
Mni Jurlndlotlon of thu pioc'ieiltiiKH In

;uld hnihIu, llml mid Junllcw guvo un or.
" order that nueli proimidlloii b
wpiwl. and ih I'luiniirr thruMin ac
opld audi or-le- 'Ilia premium wn
coini-i- in in laainrn in uum lur "
r"lllu i:uto, lo uu th Iiiouinu fur aaid

,.na Moiauna dwriiiK liar and afl
r h.r ilealli iu o tli duviwi iu nir.it

m Um will Tlw lulu Ahh Humam "a
j,'vwilw 19, m, aubniuuiwl for p alit- -

mr Ms ,r uuwiit, Ilia lata A alalia Hum,
t, Atta Moweaa traaaforrad all h-- r bai.,,,, tlt Mm 1,4 r4,0iH) laaianf i

ji t.r 10 Uou nil ionv.. uud unil..-- .

in ).! haiiiia and I" I'Ur ii-- !' I I

Zcnloudlu they got nshoro without any agulnat A. 8 Cleglioru, tlie) admlnlsun-troubl- o

and without an questions being tor the cstnte of Antone Klllpe, tho
unhid. deceased husband of his client, Aim

Smith nf tho City of Peking niona, to secure an accounting and pry-wi- ll

be fined IMO for his negllgenco In ul- - cum lor her an income from tlie euto
for
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from
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I it 'IT U' I i d irrrd i! t ll

- r (' I If "1 Ii I l'l '
il iv 1 11 rlraic xll Ii vru 1 .1 I

' Me i Ur ti , i

lllll l 111 Ik, VI I I I Ifll I M I ll
! ' I Ann Mmma miMiiiln mn

11 t mak il nnaani 'm - u
nhil ulirr ante- - Mm b 'i rt

' l. living I't plHiiillff it l iil nn.
l tup t"nrlmB for tor totr

t, anl'i 'ui nil) in M - it m,
b IDerianar hnvlng hmi furfiln. I p
tit amount I'fl'd (iv rt I" A n Xl

'1 'i (not the pioenl Hi find tell ' t'
llil of the pnu-aed- a Hie n-- f I IIP

hmlm Hrment a hrr atlnrnp) In in1',
l ' u thp Inrnmp frm nt fm U

Hi- - plaintiff lilr hp haa lx-- n in
fornid. nnd thprrfore Iwlbvps Hut iho
lian a uwsl and axnandisl b) iln an '
Ani Mnmona during her lifetime n

upon her own properly, and
mat ho pnrt Ihrreof hna bet-- I'll I to
the devlupps tilidir the will of Antmie

nnd that tha prcmlea vvprc ronv-p- d
lo Aim Moinonn, the iireacnt dnfptid.

mit.who wus a membr of the family nnd
wrll iiciiltiilntpd with the trusts upon
which wild prcinlap vvcro lipid.

On January 21, 1W, tho first Ana Mo-

moua died, thereby terminating her Ufa
piddle under the will Thereafter nn nc
tlon was begun by tho dcvlsrps ngalnm
('leghorn 10 compel a delivery of the
principal of the estate to them, that a
deriee of thp Circuit Court wns given In
tbplr favor, that In tho action brought by
("lighorn against the plaintiff (Castle) ns
lgent of Ana Moinonn. In which n de-
cree wns rendered ngalnst Cleglioni,
holding that he, tha plaintiff, nnd not
Itosa or tho others, became accountable
to Cbghorn Plaintiff demanded of de-

fendant n reconveyance of snld prem-
ises to Cleghorn nnd 11 return of tho
J 103 with Inlerest, but she lotuses to te

the deed or return tho money.
Castle alleges that ho believes tho de

fendant. If she knows of tho proceedings
Instituted against her, or suspects In
any manner, that such a proceeding will
be instituted, will convey away all of
her property, thereby depriving tho plain-
tiff of any redress nnd milking It Impos-
sible to enforce nn Judgment against
her

Tho plaintiff asks that reconvey
the Wnlhee prem'ses and pay back tho
$100; that she may be ordered to account
for the Income and profits of said prem-
ises from the-- death of tho first Ana Mo-

inonn and pay the same Into point, and
that an Injunction order be Issued

her from convoy lug nn of her
property

.

What the Kidneys Are For.

WHAT DOflS'S BACKACHE KIDMLY PIUS 00

It's U10 dutj of tho kidneys to seo
that thu blood keeps puio

Not to ni.iko now bluotl tho food wo
cat tloc--s that, but to imiiovo iioni tho
blood all the poisjns and Inijmi ltles
tho ujslo mattci that lb gnthaie'd up
during Its ciictiR of tho body.

'1 hese pothons nie deadly.
If thoy mo not taken out of tho

blood by tho nat111.1l lllte-ib- , tho kid-t- o

ueys, they nro carried back tho
lioai t, and uto started out again all
through tho body.

Of couibo thej i'.iiiso dlsc.iho
Wo can't be healthy If our blood Isn't

pure.
When oui klduejH aio sick our back

aches That's a way thoy h.ivo of toll-
ing us they need help.

It's tho duty of Doan's Uackncho Kid-
ney l'ills to euro sick kldnoys.

They know their duty vvoll.
Thoy .iro performing it hero In Ho-

nolulu.
Horo's a cibo in point.
Mr. H. II. Smytlie, of Inter-lBlan- d

S. S. Co., this city, wiitou 10 toll us
thnt ho was affllctod with a lamo hack
for n number of years. "Ascribing tho
causo of this to tho kidneys and hear-
ing about Doan's Ilackacho Kldnoy
l'ills, I got Homo of them nt tho IIoll la-

ter Drug Co 's store. Thoy relloved mo
so much that I 11 in perfectly satisfied
with tho result of having takon thorn,
nnd can recommend tho pills to others,
Buffering from backache "

Doan's Uackncho Kidney Pills nro
becoming popular In Honolulu sa

they nro always endorsed by Ho-

nolulu pooplo.
Our kidneys filter our blood Thoy

work night and day. When lio'ilthy
they rotnovo about COO grains of Im-pu-

mutter dally. Whon unhealthy
soino part of this Impure matter Is loft
In tho blood. This brings on many dis
eases nnd symptoms pain In tho hack,
headache, nervousness, hot dry skin,
rheumatism, gravel, gout, disordered
eyesight and hearing, iIIwIiiphb, Irrog-til- ar

heart, debility, drowsiness, drop-
sy, deposits In tho urino, etc. Hut If
you keep the filters right you will have
no trouhlo with your kidneys.

Doan's Hackarlio Kidney l'ills nro
Bold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
nt no cents per box (six boxes for $2 riO)

or will ho mailed on receipt of price by
the HolllBtor Ding Co, Honolulu,
wholesalo agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

TO REPRESENT
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Superintendent of Public Iiixliuctlon
Atkinson has designated MIhh ltose
Davison, the-- assistant sicietary and
school agent of the depni tine-nt-, to lep-rese- nt

the public- - schools at the luffa-l- o

Exposition. Her mime was propos-
ed In the Intioduetlon of a bill by
Seiiittnr Carter In tlie Kennto yester-
day, the bill calling fur an appropila-llo- n

of 13, MO to pay the of
MIhm Davison, ami Installing tlie

exhibit then- - The bill Is not
only backed by tho Itepublleaus, but
also by the majority of intuuborM of
both the limine and Huunte. IUprtfKuu-tatlv- o

lieckley will father tin mouNiirii
In the J Inline, and II Is undmxtnod that
this oui) bill, ut IttttHt, will Im iimliHil
llirnUHh without dulu It m Nilpii)M-m- l

that thu Oovorinir will igu tint bill
when irnKnt(l to him

N'o one kbi'Iiih bolter lilted In tnka
(are of the mIiichiIuiimI exhibit than
illiui DavlMiiii, her tiXMi'iiie In null uul
iiiMttm for it iiuiulwi of yHm glviiur
Imr a kHitHb-dg- e llml will ln vluab)
Ml Him l!xMillon Whe hmi iiiHii 11

npli'Hdld reeold In hm untnlfuld dlll
In Oik ndurnlliiml deimi iiii-n- l, niul bun
prnvmi beref uiu nf It a nuiat yitwUnt
iikr. llmr immiIII'iIi m riK'iu

Im mnh tuiuaiNl nfiei by
mvit who Ixllrvi-- Ihm II uliiiabl I mi
AIImI by sm III minI" m Uul Ih

'ii-i- hdM ul lb" 4'prlHMMt
Ihiv fefgwd Iu 4ltliM will) Ur r--

tbU ground In fuil II In
Iii ly tl il lli UM , I1I11K ii Mi-

ll 11.1 ,' ii r . 1 1 . r I . u
r I II 1 i, 1 i. I (11

I ' I II ((' I '
Illl

TjoMhk jiittr ? vlr ? Do yott tirlnj: out
a rotiiliful 1 'i iiimiiiIii Uis Ii. list
In natural In igMuisi " U if Iiegliuilui;
to look lint' il ati'l dead '

Do V111 like llilsi'iilnllllnn of tilings f
Cottnlnly md 'I lion MoplhMnllii)iii(
tlioli.ilrittoiiii'. Mnpllliefonijolirh.ilr
1 thin, slinrl, nnd lifeless. .Mttko your
Lair beautiful glnsiv silk v. aliiind.iut.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
is a nair rooa.

VIipii yinir hair is well uoiirlslieil Ik

does tint nut "I'ls weak lialr,
xtiirteil halt Hisit falls It s Just 50

'with t I1I11 hull short halt, intiglt hair.
Such lialr needs feeilltij; Mills Is why
Ajer's llitir Vljp'i stops f,itlltit of tl.
Lair.

Ifjni'i lialr is Krav.nuil you don't
jaro to look at thirty ns if jou wero
tlxty, thou oil should uso Ayer's Hair
Vlpin. ltnlwavs color to pray

air, nil tho dark, rich, beautiful color
hail when ymi weto jotuip.

Prtpvcil bj fir. J. C. jet Co , t owell, Mi , tl. S A,

HOhLISTDU D1UK1 CO.. Agents.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

FOR TIME KEEPING.

.Should be In the pocket of even
wearer of a Watch.

Mnny etn' handling of Watchet
convinces us, that prlco considered, th
131gln Is the most satisfactory of Am

erlcan Watches.
Cased In

NickJe , Silver, Gold Filled

and 'Solid Gold.
We have a full line and nell tlmm at

right prices
ni.OlNS reach us right.
ttl.GINS reach you right.
Klglns stand for what Is right In tlmr

keeping nnd lasting 11 11 all tics, nnd that
is why we nro right In pushing thf
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMIT I).

Firo and Marino Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOIl THE
Royul Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance-- Assurunce Company of lion-do-

Alliance, Marino and General Assurance
Co , L.td.. of London.

Scotthdi Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-
ance Compnny,

Associated Assurance Co , Ltd., of Mu-
nich nnd llerlln.

HAWAIIANS ARE

LOSING GROUND

The Cain iisliui lace In these Islands
has Inci eased In tiumbeis since 1800 to
the extent of 2S.G31, a gain of fi.ODj In
less than live years. The principal gain
comes from natuial Incteaso among the
roilugue.se, the being 1 ed-

ited both to natural Inct case and Im-

migration. In 1SU8 he whole white
population was 22, US

Aeooidlng to the census bulletins Just
rectlvcd tho number of Havinltans In
these Islands Is 20 SSI. In 183C tho num-
ber was 31,019 The pait Hawaii. um
now numbei 7 81", but In 1SD0 they num
bered S.IR.'i The decrease In tho num
ber of Hawallans Is 1,185 and of part
Hawallans CM

I'he Incienho In the number of CIiIiu-h-

xluco 189G is G,3G0 the present number
being 25,712 In 1895 there wero 22 323

.Inpanese; now theie nro 01,122 on In-- 1

renfe of 38,793

Kalluii Grand Jury.
The (liiuid .Iui of Kalluii, ilawaii.

roiiHlsted of thirteen iie-n-
, nine of whom

wt-t- IlawnlltuiH or part Hawallans
Shoiiff Andrews speaks hlghlv of tho
nn) In uhleli tlu-- hnndlod 11k uiki--
Ainniig ihnnc agniiist whom hull' tim-nt- s

were found nnd who vvnie ufterwaid
jfound guilty b the-- potlt Juiy, wen- - two
kanaka bo)M of W'alinoa, chained with

jhlRhwuy loblx-ry- , ami tieiilniiied in two
hhih at hard labor, a native nf Kuua

ohm Bud with rape nnd a lUvvulliin
Moniinii elder clmiHwl with llct The
hml hmm kIviii mIx yuarn '

lH. Huiiili piiieiuU( fm- - Dim (li)vriiuieni
0 pluif nf Duptily AlUiriwy aem nil

filth- - ui 1 N'o uthHr llllu MllornvVN ut
tUiideii Ui Koiih Itiriii, Jhrlff A"
ilieu wild he Hpalii Ui Hind fur H"'
fur th Iwneiii of ttif luauruni. Hiu
brik up and want IM ll Itottam nhort- -

Jly tri.rvtid, liut romWrbl of her
Miub nil-H- i hd Imoh mviI prwioiikiy

Mil TilbUH

Of llllitrnal (() tlm lllWl.
I'hui Iiiiiii Ih H unci u I i iii

ii 11 r m ukiuMi nt i" vibtii liimi t- -

Kill bill lhr Hie !') "I HOVllll'll'
,., Ilir AllllUll I'' ill Ii ''broil!'!'
Ii I . . ,1 II I . ' 1 I I

I .1

r t I - Pi I I H It It

II I I , ' V
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j ol LLIAL!
SALE

j n. m.
t

Jelly

Glasses
Willi rovers, per doen, 35

"cnts
Without covers (can be usesl

for water glasses), per dozen, 2J J
cents

9 SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUIt
LARGE WINDOW

SALE YOU ONE WEEK
ONLY ending Snturda) prll
.'Ot h

Co.
I TV t

LIMITED
Importers of

t'ltOCKEHY,
GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS

Sole agents In the Hawaiian
foi Jewel Stoves, Our-ne- y

nn lilt- - llefrlgeia
I uiitan nine Plame Wlokless OH
Stoves, Primus Stoves, double-coate- d

Cranlte Ironwar

The House Furnishing Goods
Department is on tho second
lloor. Take the elevator

Nos 63, BR and 57 King Street, A
HONOLULU. A

0,0r0--3m-nt-&&-44Y-

TUB WORLD-FAME- D I1LOOD PURI-
FIER AND RESTORER,

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR TUB
1ILOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczoma, Skin and

Rlood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores nf all kinds, It Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

CureB Old Sorca.
Cures Sores on tho Nick.
Cures Born Legs.
dues lllnc'khi'iul or Pimple, on t.Fnco.
Cures Scurvy
Cures Ulcers.

lllood and Skin DlBeuscs
Cures Glandular SwelllnKn.
Clears tho Rlood from all Impure mattor

From whatever cause arlslnir.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pnlnn.
It removes the causo from tho lllood

and Rones.
Ah this .Mixture la iileosunt to the taste,

and warranted free from unthtmr Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ol
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit suffrr
to givo it n trial to teat un value
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOfl

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF XH1C WORLD.

Clarke's lllood Mixture la sold In bottles,
?s 9d each, and In cases containing al
times tho iiuuiillty, 11a sufficient to efftot
a permanent euro In thn icreat majority
of g coses Ily ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MF.DICJNE VKND.
tiHH throughout tho world Proprietors.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDIiAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. En.
Innd. Trade mark-"RLO- OD MIXTURE"

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION - Purchaoora of clarka'a
Clarke's lllood Mixture should e-- that
they get the (enulna article. Worthleaa
Irritations Hnd substitutes ur uimiatlmea
palmed off by unprincipled vendor The
Horde. "Lincoln and Midland I ouutiM
Dm Company, Lincoln, EiiKland," arw
entr raved on the (Inverninent stamp, and
"Chirki'M World Famed lllood Mliture'i
blown In lh bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
KflNI' ARE GENUINE,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
U0N0MJMJ,

Commission ALrcbanls,
SUGAI? KACTOHB,

AUKN't KOH
TIio Hw I'lontatlon Co,
Tho Walalim Agricultural ()o,, Ida.
The IColmU tiuuur (.
Thu Willing Huiiur Mill (
T)t VuUm Iwit Vtot$, ttt, IU,

Mo.
TU HUhdmd Oil Oo,
Tliu 0iM)fu I bite Hleaiu J'uniit.
WvitUll'l CfutrUuical
Tim Huw IIii.Ib4 Mutual Mfi l
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GREAT DAY

IN THE HOUSE

I' il- - 'MM !jr - Number of
I t iiiUHl, w mimlxtr wnt Iv
ii ii ..r for nigtmtvrp, 7

Tin t unty bill and nothing nut ih"
t outity L.H wm Ibe order of yestirdn.
Mill Ix. the order of today, and nt th
present rate of progress the order of Hip

day until the clone of the session.
Over the first few sections the wrang

ling was furlotiK. Kutnnlne seemed to
bave determined to stop tlie passage of
the bill. In the morning he moved for
nn Indefinite postponement nnd In the
afternoon talked and bnlked nt every
onnortunlty. The amendments wore
suggested In every case by llmmeluth ,

nnd Robertson, nlthough Wilcox the
silent, made n motion for tho first time
since lie has tnken his sent.

The prent trouble nrocc over the third
nnd fourth sections of Chapter 1, relat-
ing to the division of Oahu Into coun-

ties. The mnjorlty of the members
made no movement during the show
of hands, and were guilty of a brencli
of etiquette, not often Indulged In by
similar bodies In the denial of nn nyo
and no vote. The Republicans were
only able to raise five bands In favor
of tho vote, and six being required the
motion was lost. Had Archie Gllllllan
been present the day would have been
saved but the honorable representative
absented himself the entire afternoon.
Apparently the Independents were not
eager to bo on record as voting for
one county for Oahu.

Pnele Introduced a petition for the
abolishment of the post-morte- law
In the mornliiB session and Kelllkoa
who can always be depended upon to
cheer up the House when occasion of-

fers, gave notice of the Introduction of
a bill to regulate the strength of coffee
by degrees, a somewhat vague title.
He also gave notice of his Intention to
bring In a bill to prevent any citizen
from holding more than two ofllces at
one time.

Gllllllan gave notice of an net to .ct '

aside $10 000 for the use of Dplegate Wll- -

cox at Washington, the Mime to be uieil
as a sort of Incidental expense fund. j

The County bill was evidently In- - j

tended to be tnken up by the House n
mnjorlty of 24-- 4 voting against lis post- -

Emmeluth concurred thnt It would be
a hardship to outside residents. "No
member," said Mr. Emmeluth, "hns a
right to stand between the rights of his
constituents and bis own personal Inter-
ests Such a procedure Inevltnbly
means in reelection. The people wnnt
Oahu divided Into two counties nnd I
move that section three nnd four stand

tn.

I.I

j..

as printed
$2000 for each one thousand InhabitantsIsn t In the Tndepen- - ,. ,.

dent plntform and I )n"t that
people want It."

Emmeluth: "Speak on your own plat-
form AVe have enough do to carry
out our own platforms without worry-
ing over others'."

Kumalae, who was elected on the Re-

publican platform, said that he knew
thnt City Government was in the Up- -
nllliltnnn ntn tnmvi titlf tliAll illiln'f AOH

poor paV taxes fifty cents e.ght
and It's a shame; the rich man digs,
down In his pocket for taxes and the
poor hustles around nnd puts It there.
I second the tnoton Uepresentntlve
Mnknlnal."

Robertson "Honolulu would look
well, being governed by three commls- -
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States District Court, prevent thel
IuuvIiik IVriltory lieforo

said eaeen
The Grand Jury yesterday

matter follows- -

United States Grand Jury
beg attention

Honoinble Court method
employed United States Marshal

detention witnesses, nnd
pending their examina-

tion this Court.
"Your Jury careful examination

the present method
employed secure the presence
witnesses and other who

required United States court
and may unable provide bonds
thel! appearance, commit
the the High Sheriff Ter-
ritory, who the Teril-tori- al

penitentiary, same con-

ditions nnd regulations prisoners.
Your Grnnd Jury Instructed that
this violation United States law
governing detention witnesses
and pel-son- held appearance
Court, that should de-

tained Jail and
"Your that the persons held

appear United States Court
treated while prison the same

those under worst
cilmes (excepting only that they

hard labor): obliged
submit same prison regula-

tions nnd from evidence
witnesses nnd sample

bieakfast produced before your Jury,
Ilnd that rations supplied
pilsoneis quantity
quality men entitled

hands those who hold them
eonllnemunt fault
Your jury thaL.to place these per-
sons under same rigorous discipline

that adopted convicts, require
persona with those held

worst crimes, give these
persons favors granted

upon right
Innocent American citizens should

permitted any United States
authority. We cannot hold United
States officer free censure who
permits this condition without
making some effort remedy

Iwiong and more such officer
Act hotels and censurable who admits that does

boarding houses. ,know where persons detained
the defrauding treatment receiving

owners licensed vehicles carrying hands those whom
passengers hire the Territory ."as commuted mem.
Hawaii. "We regard that the

Roth bills rend title nnd Prison better than the
ferred Printing Committee. House

eviI' Territorial JailJ?:;?J;Jnf,mtte" has Proper
schools

Territory Hawaii
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All grades and all sizes.
People need a Bracer.

For these we would advise
a pair of

of which we carry nil sizes,
for girls, bojs, ladles and
gentlemen.
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An importntit meetliiK of' the BoaM u"t" Vr tnUcn action province
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nml ntlier nrtnv' renresentatlvei In wou havc t0 show the necessity for
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ance It was to allow the ' "7"" bo
nu" J" !rincs i,nvc been cntUre.l surrender- - MonnoHa

S40 otllcers men. to cha.me coinpelled
of ey hav

.,rn.nt nl.itlilnir imw uml ",lt-- . ' He does
ftilrtU iiti1rnrttii fiitnlrrn tlnti

then to place them In clean boats and '"
take them to the rnllroad wharf, where t

they could be entrained on lint cars and
taken to Kalllil Detention Tamp and
held there In strict quarantine for two
weeks

Major Robinson saltl the camp could
be provisioned In advance and that
thereafter no would bo
had with them by the outside world.
The quarantined troops would have
their own cordon of sentinels placed
within the stockade. He proposed to
call for assistance from Major Knnla

the battalion of the Sixth
Artillery at Camp McKInley and
these soldiers entirely surround the De-

tention camp by two lines of Kttard's,
making It practically bayonet quaran-
tine Ambulances would also be pro-
vided ahead of the arrival of the quar-
antined troops nod at the sign of
fever among any of the men they would
be sent at once to Quarantine Inland
for treatment.

Durlnst the absence of the troops from
the vessel, fumigation would be carried
on on large scale. It was proposed to
batten down hatches and pump the
vessel full of fumigating material and
thereby render it perfectly clean when
the voyage to Manila was resumed.

The Quartermaster earlier in the day
addressed the following
to the Public Works Department, and
the same was duly considered at the
Saturday afternoon meeting:

Department, Office Depot
Honolulu, April 13, 1001.

J A McCanilless, Superintendent Pub-
lic Works.

Sir Dr. D. Cofer, In charge of
quarantine station at this port, having
reported to me several cases of

on the transport Kllpatrlck, and with
the prospect of the disease spreading on
hoard ship. becomes my duty to
discharge the entlro command, consisting
of SIO offlcera and men from that trans-
port, establish them In detention
camp here. In order that tho ship may
bo properly cleaned and disinfected.

Having no Government grounds on
hand for this purpose, I hereby respect-
fully ask authority to make use of tho
Teirltorlal grounds known "Kallht
detention camp," In that tho
Fame may bo placed entirely under the
supervision of tho quarantine authorities.

Should this bo granted. will bo un-

derstood that tho military authorities will
establish cordon of sentinels about tho
camp and mnlntaln such guard as to
prevent any Ingress or egress.

Very respectfully.
W. W. ROBINSON, JR.,

Major and United States
Army

The miner was discussed thoroughly
but ns i hlTi-rciH- of opinion arose
amonfis' tin- - members of tho Board of
Health, action was deferred until yes-
terday nfternoon at o'clock when the
proposltU was rejected.

Major Robinson presented a new plan
by wMnh tho quarantined troops could
obta ! f and tills was by quarter-
ing in aboard the ship "Mary R.
Fost t w in Navnl Row, which had
been .ej.-- d him at C:'50.00 day. The
ship i i r.n.i .

generalI

vessel at
receii.. its The balance
will g to Quarantine. Islund while the
vessel fumigated

At "lie meeting the llnairi yester-
day i ruing. President Raymond and
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form to have the troons

'land- hot e and give him a detailed ac
count of our transactions."

Mr-- Dole: "When this matter llrst
emtio before the Boaid. as a layman
It seemed to me that It must be unat-
tended with nny dnnger, and we all
knoii that we have hnd not only the
utmost courtesy and kindness, but
everv assistance from the
Federal authorities and felt that It
was an act of humanity that was due
tlient, not to say courtesy, to the peo-
ple vjho are a part of our country and
who have done so much for us, to grant
the request.

, found that on preparing to pre-
sent a motion I ran up against a num-
ber of question. My own feeling has
been, that If compliance with tho re
quest is attended with substantial, not
Imaginary, danger to the people of Ho-
nolulu, it should not be granted; other-
wise, that it should be granted.

have felt, ns wo all have, that the
peculiar character of tho population
here renders chances of Infection
much greater than they would be In
an Anglo-Saxo- n community, and the
chances of the Infection Infinitely more
disastrous. I cannot, as a layman,
quite as much danger In It as the Pres-
ident seems to, but it does seem to
that the vessel which be had. solves
tlK3 problem. The cost of $250 a day to
the Government amounts to nothing
compared with the risk of life, and I

the Federal authorities would not
ask us to risk the lives the public
here, and In view the fact that the
Foster' can be had. 1 offer the follow

ing motion:
Whereas, there are now about four

hundred (400) uninfected people In the
detention camu who will have to be
ptovlded for elsewhere In case It Is used
for tho purpopo requested; and,

Whereas, there Is no other suitable
placo In Honolulu for the segregation of
smallpox or plaguo patients; and,

Whereas, It Is believed that one death
from plague has Just occurred, and that
tho germs of plague may be In tho com-
munity; and,

Whereas, the prevalence of smallpox
greatly adds to the danger of Infection
of that disease here; and,

Whereas, the character of the popula-
tion renders smallpox and plague excep-
tionally fatal In this community, as well
as difficult to control;

Whereas, a ship suitable for quarantine
purposes can be had by the Federal au-
thorities which wp! serve the purposes
required

Therefore, the Board of Health, recoe- -
nl7lng tho uniform eourtesv iram nnn Kinanes or the uaran-tln- o

authorities and oiho- fedi-ra- l au-
thorities in the pa-- t, w'th extreme re-
gret deems that It can not comply with
the request of the Federal authorities
without endangering tho lives of the pub-
lic entrusted to Its charge and withojt
subjecting the local community to greater
danger and distress than will bo cause--
to the soldiers bv denylntr the reouost.

The motion whs seconded bv Dr Coj-pe- r.

Before the motion was put to ite.
Major Robinson rk.l for tun- - in

..nmn,. u nimni mon which tn confer with his nssmiates
arl iik permission ill "r-'- ' representative weni

low th s mnthod to bo ndonted and the "lo "" U"Irmg room for a few mo
ill be nut In shape once to moms. ai;d upon returning Major
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Itoblnsnn said he hod no suggestions
tn offer- - and motion was put to
voto, resulting In its unanimous adop- -
lon, being voted upon by Messrs Dole,

Smith, Winston, Cooper and Emerson.
'resident Raymond also It. A
copy of the resolution was given to
the army representatives and steps
were n(t once taken to secure the Fos-
ter for quarantine purposes.

It Is sold that the proposition to em-

bark the quarantined soldiers on corn
of Oahu Railway company would
ibvp been opposed by the railroad otn-clal-

and that being the eae there
was no other recourse lift to the mil-
itary olHclals except to make uee of
harbor veeeelti.

Wionly after midnight yeterd
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LOSSES OP FILIPINOS,
NEW YOKK,- - April 9 According to
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60.000 men

special from Washington
rebellion In the Philippine MUm " Jb"nt
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Islands: court probhbly nouW !, mMtmviselapsed much with eventually, as a1m,. Sn IHsUri TiftTg fLs:mi- - Islands, some important
manges nave wrougnt, that

im unable to accurately Just
what situation Is in Luzon
I believe, however, that the capture
of Agulnaldo, and acceptance
American authority, will have a bene-
ficial effect, and no doubt a strong
tendency to bring about peace and or-
der. Some of leaders probably-com- e

In and surrender, as small
bands doing from day to day. It
is Impossible to what such"
as Alejandrino and Santos ao.

may decide to follow Agulnaldo's
example, again they may be am-
bitious and desire to become leaders In

stead Alejandrino, who been
spoken of Agulnaldn's pnsible

is an able and intelligent Fili-
pino, but understand that com-
mand is well scattered small. Gen-
eral Tino is Filipino leader in
Northern Luzon, nnd juite active.
Under hMn perhaps 3,000 men, with
more less loose and disconnected
organization, divided into guerilla
bands, drop down on quartermas-
ter commissary supply trains ac
companied small parties. Thev

and

,the

fight in the ierrforce American of Ttews--

wisaimv daiitf.
If adwava

surrender there remain
organized rome come. from jtrwill cause trouble.
favor of reducing military force
In islands 60.000

will need fully this of
to maintain peace and assurance
of tranquillity. Had General Trias
surrendered before capture
Agulnaldo would,
been Filipino
Dlsoue. of Forty-seven- th Volunteer
Infantry, and twenty-tw- o

or company U of that regiment.
soldiers were accompanied dv fourgreat members of the party

arrival at Irocln. ad-
dressed people of village gath-
ered in a convent, setting forth to
them advantages would accrue
to them a declaration of fealty to

American cause. consequence
1.073 natives from surrounding
country took of allegiance

next dayr Meanwhile,
trio Funes had slgnllied Inten-

tion to surrender Insurgent
In Sargoson province to

permission expenditures
part In celebration of Washington'
birthday at Bulan on 22d. For this
reason command
were to their arms,

otllcers and took oath
of allegiance on evening of 21st.
The next entire force for-
mally laid down their arms at Bulan.
Captain McLain, of Company who
commanded post nt Butan. express-
es opinion report tlile
surrender brought armed Insurrec-
tion in Sargosun province an end

total military force which
consisted "f thirty-fou- r officers

and men.
und madt m effort to continue

insurrection
THE SUItltENIJH FUNI3B

WASHINGTON, April Late mail
advlcla to Department contain

details aurreiulur of
leader, Kmitrlo Fuueji. at Hu-lu-
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SEWS FROM

ISLE OF MHO

WAVt. 'pm l.-T- h. ct.i nf th
s K Utile nun i p g ' ii

niMl. To l1 bat i

s im he fm all Centt.il Maul
tH foundation ni it h I o

M nU if t' main mill If- -
.nX In r!a e To lant one hnttH'

aio h ei flnlannl. Ii l nPt'tl-9t-

tha 'M n III, wh ch wll we the.

srsa irnti'n of l Mint H the
Tkrrfwry 'H b' tomil lib' Jan X.

tsct J S . Willi im t e welt k in
snitttvrttn main, hu charee of

Vr war.
lsHnir frawritay, th flth. two aarisua

tMliriu tok plac on Pala ptanta-&- .
la nr.it not far from f i mill

Japan laborer fell tin It the
Hereto f a n ovlng ta'n a-- four
tanptr a"1 pr" taJ rvr hi" chest
and abdmne-i- . lladlv woun I (I a-- il

rvi he was tak n to the plan nllon
tixpMat. ,

At mMnlgM of the same (In Ii fie i

mitt a contalrer filled with sulpiride J

urld bars' hi the foce of nnoth'r Jap-- i
urv etnphTvee. Blinded wl h the arid
Aiwl frantl- - u'th pain he also wan tikPti j

tn the homt a'. The co:.ur.l)i. .,f both
sscn te critical.

C E. Haynes. the new rc

at Hamnkuapoko plantation, will
U down all the old liborors quarters

ana construct new houses of tongue and
snxve lumber.

The new Maul Hotel nt Walluku
pencd Its restaurant on the Sth Tho

time store however has not yet re-

ceived Its stock of medicines etc.
Tonight, the 13th. nt Walluku Court

Uouse the Maul Hnclng Association
will hold its annual meeting.

Iter. Mr. Itussell, assistant to Mr. I
"W. Damon, preached the Dnster ser-
mon at the Pala Foreign church on
Kundivy. the 7th. The pulpit was beau
tifully decorated with calln lilies.

ljut night, the 12th, Makneha Ka-tarn- s,

tbe adopted daughter of Mrs. S.
K. Kalamu, died at Mnknwao. She was
about eighteen S'lara old and wns horn
and bred In Makawao. Makaeha pos-

sessed a beautiful voice and often
charmed her friends with her fine slng-bi-

She was much esteemed because
of her amiability. Deputy Sheriff
Siml X. Kalama Is her brother. The
funeral will take place tomorrow, the
Utn.

During last evening, the 12th, the
Debating Club met In the par-

lors of the Pain Foreign Church and
held an interesting debate concerning
the following Resolved, that capital and J. 11. Gannon.
punishment should be abolished "
33essrs. W. E. Beckwlth and K. B. Car-le- j-

led In the ntllrmatlve and won the
rule of the audience against the ncga-tir- e

jlde led by Messrs. Jones and D
C Undy. There was a good attend- -

since of and spectators The mole than the of
subject chosen for next meeting is,
"ItesoHed. that the Dispensary Bill ns
presented to the Hawaiian Senate
should become the law of the Terrl-torj- r"

A large catch of fish, akules. was
xaade at Knhului on the Sth.

The members of Mnkawno Polo Club
who vfH take part In the coming match
game are to be conveyed to and fro
from Honolulu nt half-rat- The Wil-
der Steamship Co. believe in encourag-Ib- r

sport
Doctor and Mrs. Sabey, formerly of

Spreckelsv die. are now residents of
Palx Mrs. Sabey is principal of the
Spreckelsville school.

Amana has recently built a sr

mill on his premises at Makawao.
Mrs. Collins and son have been guests

at W. J. Lowrle's. SpreckelsvillP
Mrs. Cox her little son. nnd Miss

laara Wells of Walluku. departed last
daturriay the fith. for a trip to Philadel-
phia. Mlw Wells Is to consult with an
xrtiltot--

K. A. Alexiniler'la the now head-lun- a

if HaBiakuapoko plantation taking the
pesitfcm left vacant by B T Baldwin

!. fcaa the lutslstani tp

at Fpreckelavllle.
Gcor Wilbur taken Mr. Alexan-e- f

rerrt pltin at Kaluamil
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RuSIEl' DiSPCnoaRy
Bill, was the.
ToPit LNVT

AT

LAHAINA. April 12. The lecentlj
Lalmliia Club occupies

pleasant rooms in the cottage
the Pioneer mill. A soon supply of
reading matter will soon be upon the
tables. Olllcers have been elected as
follows: President, 1. IlarkhaiiKeii;
vice president and manager, V. Hen-nlii-

secretary treasurer, A. Aal-bel- g,

dlitctois, Charles Scrlniger, is.
li.ukhaubcn. W. Hennlng, A. Aalberg

The Chinese Jeweler has moved Into
uniteis, has euhugeii his

.stock of clocks and watches.
Several pioinlnent citizens of Ii-hai-

enJoed n fishing ccuts!on on
Ttitsday

lhe Wlieles.-- . Company
members once favoied citUens

haa

I'dwim

depart
Canada

Mm

opposite

Iahuinn with flee nulillc mcss.iKeH, re
l.iting to impoitant events. The news

'

of to this "' V ' ,...., , Brunswick one-ha- lf

the "7." "V ' '.VH... Kuiiiul-- Tanfor.in seconds,
received

after the death of
Elizabeth Knlal a mes-h.ig- e

announcing the a.ul event was
heut from Honolulu to Colonel John
Hlchardson in I.ahnlna. Receiving this
tlmelj the relatives vsure

to make for the
funeinl. Miss IEoweua ltlcliaulson Is
one the teachers in I.ahaina tchool.

Another Chinese Htore soon
on tlie waterfront. Duting" the

thiee months n number of new-store-s

have beon opened in I.nhalna,
and they are till enjoying n
amount of custom

Mr. Henrv Dickenson, principal or
the Lahaiua school, lias been spending
his vacation at Walluku, and other
places on the other side of tho Isl
and

Miss Anne '.. llndley
teneheis huve been vibiting lends la
Honolulu.

Captain Bambery, of the Walluku
Salvation Armj Corps, held nn
air meeting on
evening The c.iptuin receives lellg-lou- s

papers in the Japanese language,
from his rrlends in Japan, and dis-
tributes them among the Japanese in
Lahulna

A few years ngo the gardens In this
town wire well supplltd with plants
in bloom. But was soon discovered
that, owing to the natun of the soil
and water, horticulture was a difficult
undertaking Plants sueemd bettir In

and buxes, In gurden plots.
rs water of good quality can now be
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A NEW CHURCH

OPENED AT LIHUE

Kaster was nn especially marked day
for the residents of 11 hue, for It was
the date (Apt 11 7 of the opening of
the new church The dedicatory ser-
vices were held in the afternoon, a
large audience, numbering 300,
composed of whites and natives, being
present, completely filling the main
auditorium nnd the Sunday School
rooms which open Into It by lifting
doors Mr. Lydgnte, minister of the
foreign congiegatlon, bad the general
conduct of the services, being assisted
by Mr. Knullli, the minister of the na-
tive congregation. It is probati e that
In coming days distinction between
these two bodies will be less and
leaving only the necessaiy one of Ian

b- -l

.Mrs. Th0

this, with eustlng Father
system, must disappear, pie Thine' is

chinch minister presence known
cuptui ""' ,. ., four

shortly after )f at
in Honolulu Lihue, ,,,,,:

built

fi

In

It

puts than

have

luld

aaiiut

U

rorxn

Thy

Scriptures In
English, and Mr. Kopa. minister of the

cnurcli at Walmea, reading
them native. Messrs. Lydgate and
Kalll (minister of the chinch nt l)

the dedlcatoiy piayers,
and Messis. Desha and Emer.son made

addresses.
Next Sunday the respective services

basis

need:
separated, the of will nnd

is to boys Yorkbegin 10.30, service strikers' V

of 'tis of
the service the heaven:

hymn, Thy enlighten. Thy neuco Tlerreshoff's
Judge wlio

bo long been a resident the Island. And rest on the a
The of 1.

gratulated the possession of so
u church btiuctuie. It Is

gift of Mr. A eo. and
vi as y ,t Dickey.

The on whkh it stands, .is
and lot Is

gift of Mr. G. N
deeds, which read ser-
vices made glvlni' pr

to three trustees in trust
people of community. The trus-
tees named Messrs. Ralph Wil-
cox A and Judge H
Kaheie The to a
in boaid of is lodged with

Juiigi resident on the Isl-
and, at Judge Hardy.

The rrbldents of l,ihue f r- -
tunate in the possession of so and day.

i a minister ns i.vtlKilte.
speaks the native language lluent-l- y.

iiiiderstnnds the Hnwniia a Is
trusted them, cotnhl"en with

to the rhurrh
also, nf native

the Island. lino Just bun rail-
ed to the pastorate of native

liBft vl ml I. A lliln

the of the nnl've

the .Wkoit JRtVrtiS.
lu with lsnUsK JpM

"1)4.1. and ,juShh7
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less,
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Solo, J. B. Alexander, with cpmrtet.
llcv. Stephen

Desha.
Collection. Notices.
Hymn 485.

ltev. J. B. Knhaleole.
BENEFACTIONS.

Mr. O. N. Wilcox, church lot.
G. Wilcox, the parsonage and

lot.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, the

church complete, including seating and
.Mrs. S. Hice, memorial

"Suffer I.lttle Children."
Isenberg, memorial win

Good Shepherd."
Mr G. N. the pulpit nnd

communion fuiultuie.
S. W. Wilcox, lamps.

Mr C. M. Cooke, toward general
expenses.

between
Abbot.

DEDICATION HYMN. K'enllnorth

through
Agulnnldo'a )."'L.,T "."'V,",0;,

Lutheran

ItlchiuiKon,

propitiations
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morning.
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WORLD'S SPORT
BRIEFLY TOLD

Volodoskl displaced to

rhigllMi Derby betting,
of 1 offered against
Orchid, a grandson of Ormonde,

fancied great race.
larkspur handl-winuo-

gt jnK
Otto of Perry

Quconnn Milwaukee fought a
draw

$127.

lloralmo, Charley Ilerr Cresceus
have beon matched a $J0,f00 stake.

C.

ocing mauo n,
Itlce. R0 per discount match race Iioinlmn

hauling
defeated Waring at Tan.

even Out In Heaven, mnv Tern- - 1'nrk. running six furlongs in
school In time which a Coast record. Kenll- -

the have Thv woth has his last eight starts
owns sent 'i ran

city Inte.Iigence " i.e.e ongs In whichthe cnurch
Immediateh

be
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63
Is a world's record a

Philip
F. Mcl.eweo JS'j.OOO.

Ethelhcrt at G to 1 is f.ivorlto
Brooklyn handicap.

Kuhlln Jeffries expected fight
of weeks n of

Lord remembered ,u pfr tllc winner 23 per
" "'" 'oser.
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Amor Olympian by Domino

Is hacked 3 Eng-llP- h

Dnhy
Whitney confirms the story
leaped English

Drri.v favorite, for seasons
exerc'se and stnhle bovs New-ineri'-

England have for higher
vtnofiq They demand a week In nl.-ie-

j

paid son
the helpless children

vornn Stat. has boon bought by
Owing to the leive granted Ceeree K. Wenlg of Cedar Baplds, Iowa,

to vui.ouk Senaloib, tlure was. no fnr
ut btuiiiu un batuiday. West has bought Gar.
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"Kill" MrCoy nnd Peter Mnher have
'''"" ""itelied to box twenty roundn In

miVvlllo on April Is.
Poi li- - Dnhlis nnd "ynung" Peter Jack-eo- n

foiipht n draw.
oni- - finnllner wants to fight Frank

Prop i to wolch In at 118 pounds and
I'"i IW! pnilnds.
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Hawaiian Prince In

Two Lively
Scraps.

I'rlm c .lonuh KulnnliiMiiili belter
kuiiun lieie as "Cupid," Ih well rofoK- -

InDitd us u man who like to eat but
pit Tern to light. "Cupid" Is making u
ti.ur of the wotld, and the popular
uing Hawaiian Ih having phiily to

tin and albo plenty to light At liast
, ho sayi a European corresjiondent

'J'l e young Hawailnn nlll Is ery son- -
sluve in regard to his complexion, and
to call him a "colored" poison means
a scrap, as the records of the Police
Court lieie will Miow. While on hla trip
around the world with his charming
wife, there nre so far two lights to his
credit, and his pmse Is lighter by n fine
of T."00.

In Montreal. Canada, Cupid stajed
at the finest hotel, and, in duo time.

iwent to the barber shop to have his
superllous hair leinnved He was
"next" when an American tourist en-

tered. The newcomer looked around,
and said loudly that be couldn't see,
why "coloied" persons were permitted
about in n first class hotel and in a
barber shop Cupid, we arc told, opened
his small ujes at the speaker, but said
nothing. When the tonsorlal professor
had finished off his victim in the chair,
and cried "next the American tourist
started forwaid saying: "I certainly
take precedent!! to a nigger."

They say, It was a dull, horrible thud.

1 I .! -- 'A ..p
,,&& w wvxz

rniNCE cupid.

2S
s'lpy

which resounded through that hotel,
when the American tourist was remov-
ed from that chair. Historians do not
explain the exact manner, In which tho
Hawaiian Prince jeiked the tourist off
the cushioned seat and dumped him on
the floor after administering a few
forcible arguments to his face. How-
ever It happened the noise reached the
manager, who had been proud at reg-
istering "their Royal Highnesses Piinco
nnd Princess Kalaninnaole" on his
books, and he rushed to the barber
shop, explained to the half-dea- d Am-
erican that he had had the honor of
being licked by a prince, a fact which
made the son of the great republic
arise and addressing, say to Cupid: "I
didn't know your highness. I got all
I deserved. Will you honor me by
Joining me at n small cold bottle?"
There Is no 'record ns to Cupid refus-
ing the Invitation.

In Geneva, In Switzerland (Genf,
they call the place there), the pugilis-
tic prince got Into n more Berious, but
more nmusing low He wns in a cafe,
sipping a glass of beer, when five
young autocratic "Burschon," or stu-
dents, entered and took a tnble near
him. With the overbearing swagger,
chainctcristlc of the would-b- o German
duellist, one of the party said In brok-
en Hnglish to the waiter to put out
that "black man," who hhouid not bo
allowed In the same room ns We, lis
H Co. In Switzerland all wnlteiH speak
Hngllsh, nnd tho man tried to explain
who the "black man" was, but, before
he could do so, the prince wns on his
feet and hail pulled the rinse of the
speaker Count von Furstenhelm
turned the noble gentleman mound
and kicked him

lime appeals Cupid's lack ot knowl-
edge In regard to Huropeau itujiietto.
Ho should hiivo known that ho wmi'd
leri'lvo a "eaitel" mid acted accord-
ingly. Whllo finishing his beer two
gentlemen appealed us beams of the
"fiirlel," but none spoka l.'ngllsli very
plainly, mid In tha Hawaiian language
tlmy weia probably not versed ut all,

Whul Ih II?" said Ouplil, Hweetly.
who had put Ida bow nnd arrows ami
mIiivs ushlu for the time.

"Deux viih a challenge In fight ju
duello mil Oiaf von Fill ateiili! Im '

"D him," snld Ilia prince,
Then, uceurillng In tiUfle, the

Iwuwis of ilia uuriul Miggt'Hleil to Ci.
h Hint lis iniisl be "niiw "llrn n, ku

coward nml " wall, limy iliJ'U get
any fuillini, Ii.imiuk wl'li an uppcrim
ft mil lily IhCi Im hinilml ilia m'Uot on
tb.. door, uiid with a rlgnt ha 'id nn

Die oilier euii- -i Ii. oi.r dlyp-iiara-

and then lu make u ' I r it
i Mpld llhlliking )iu W4 lu ilmr
old ("rtlmriiM, lu lonoluliu ut-K-

Ilia oilial lilies lllfH uf pill I y

dn. Uealdca a iW Hail.M im lu

(If luura IIik lilluiv ViuJ ' rn tiel
m ww boUgl lwoi a li' iva win
laiu'l kiumMmttfumi a u m J . t l iflia.lifivrrviai- - m w 0 'ot

004. Piiieined M pay a tii.n f i'QiW
wykt.ltmi, wim ht an . i niy
M ,Ad KoUtli Afrh flu.
M luteal advia niorr t'oiig. '

II u tnaisHnlall 0 on. 1

Mima lli-- il la In iilllliii
fold tall up" an Abirrbs '

11 11 u

.Hi i

b VV.II

r
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CONDhNSED

i . vw la tpmHlii in Hp Town
i fattlM mort-- iroulil In llti.

I Hiatal ti iii Nanialini from

S.iiifftmb r - ml t.i fe dyln In

I o itltlrttiF In i'iih iihovi nn l- -
I (lit ll'

llnmtMnJMH'iH fttllMtWn rtF
I: i lliieiitenlti.

. r Ms uher (mm tiwn mw in
II 1 MIA all field.

Iir H lillrliler, tliv Afrtmn traveller
hi 1 Rijtiriilir, In dmd

- tip) ! nr IwIhk irtHcul in porttlow
nf tniiil In tlio l'hllltU'ln1.

V t i turm rwentlv i Mated rnt
Iihmk-- In tlio city of I'liUburii.
rtin iiilhtiimke are bvlii reported

frnm v.ii.uiiB parts of liunine.
'li.t i .uiiiH vitinitn nr preparing

to teitirj HRiilnnt Mrs. llotkln.
War aw t'lilU'ridty Inta been loatil tn

ir.vi.it u atudetit demonstration.
niui bojiott of tho TypoKntplncal Union

on IIk Niw York Sun li now ended
Mini' M.ircellu Sembrleh Iir Milled for

Kurope for n tour of rout anil recreation.
ImritlKntlun arc ImMiik made In tlio

inatttr of commlmmry "onnOaN In Ma.
nlln

It la reported tlmt the Naval force In
tho lhllliilniN l to I iv i educed iry
soon

At secret bchhIoiih In Havana, Cubans
liavn hecn (IIicuhhIuk tlio Piatt amend-
ment

The Hoers recentl wieeked u train
near Mount Prospect and a heavy Ibtlit
t'UMicd.

General MacArthur lias cabled that the
lak". of commissary fraud are very much
exaggerated.

Consular reports show a IiIr Increase
in CliliiCHu trade last year notttlthstnnd-int- ;

tho war.
'I ho German battleship l'rlnco Henry

lecently ran aground and was consider-
ably damaged.

Mrs George. Woodm.ut of Davlivlllc,
Oil . was fatally shot by her jealous hus-

band on April 1

A plan to reform (he Korean Oltlee
In China lias at l.iut been agreed upon
hi thu Ministers.

The unpleasant Coiejn Incident oe-th- o

dismissal of J. McLeavy, has I ecu
amicably adjusted.

Relatives of tho plague victims are en-

deavoring to conceal the corpses of the
de,id at Capo Town.

Two tracts of Alaskan land have In on
ordered reserved as reindeer stations by
I're-sldc- McKlnley.

J. l'lerpont Morgan and other capital-
ists proposo to build the I'aniimii canal
nt their own expense.

A coiihplracy iiKiiinst Chief Mataafa
and the Gorman Government was re-

cently quelled at Samoa.
Mrs. l'otter Palmer recently entertained

2U0 ward politicians who elected her son
an Alderman of Chicago.

Goti7.ile, tho Insurgent Gowinor of
Manila, seelnK tho hopelessness of

has surrendered.
Id Huns Chang has admitted that lie

fears Russia and will make large
to maintain peace.

Spain has approved tho basis of the
i eats of peace and friendship between
tho I'nlted States nnd Spain

Many iron and steel mills are preparing
to sjispend operations on account of
strikes In the Scotland mines.

Charles II Allen, Gnveinor of Porto
Hlco, has gone to Washington, it is
thought, to resign his ofllce.

The runaway glll-cous- of the Duke
of Hamilton has been found posing as a
model lor Now lorK siuuios

Kngland has denied the tumor that she
has mado protest to St. Petersburg
ngilnst tho Manchurlan tieaty.

Mrs. Maltha GUmooru of JJakorslleld,
Oil , his sued tho Southern l'aclllc loi
JJO.OOO for the death of her son.

Mis Ilotktn is Tearful of her second
trill The question of jurisdiction will
again bo raised by hei attorneys

The punishment? demanded bv the
powers has been greatly modllled, only

lour executions being now lequlred.
John Redmond, tlio Irish national lead-(- l

In tho House of Commons, may resign
his seat to J X. Mcrriman, a Doer.

May Huckley claims that she, and not
Moullon, furnished tlio Hat which has
In en seized bv Moulton's creditors

Prime Minister Salisbury's retirement
s now shortly expected In London and
Ililfour is mentioned as his successor.

It If Moulton, May P.uckley's lover, is
a comploto wreck, and will not be prose- -

uted for attempting to kill the actress
A pet dog belonging to the wife of

Primrose, tho famous minstrel, was
burled In a iM white s.itln cas-

ket
Allien I. Johnson has announced that

he wi give JDO.OOO to tho political parts
making a three-cen- t street car fare an
Issue

It is said that to evade the taillt laws,
i big Kngllsh company will establish a
large industrial plant In the United
States

Andrew Carnegie Is said to ho In con-

templation of making endowments for
ho elevation of New Yoik and London

theaters.
Miss Hoffman, tho missing San Fran-isi- o

nurse, Is believed to havo recently
MHltid tho Uellevue Training School In
New York.

Agiilnnldo, on April 2, took tho oith
of fealty to the United States under tho

i mis of amnesty offered by General
Mai Arthur

Tin Bouihern California wine nnd bran-
ds oroduct Is practically in tho hands of
three nrnis. and prices havo been consld- -

ral. mlanced.
lit Munition In ltusnln Is very gravo,

ir in Ing much bloodshed In Poland
and revolutionary inoverni nts In many
towns and cities.

Chirr 8 riiwin II II. Hnll of the. W-jtirt-

"f Northern l.iuon Is dead.
Cirt r Hirrlvon liuu been again elected

Mo r r Chtpugo.
( i s r i J China imuln refined to rlcn

ill - nnd IIumIii lint) oonveyM u
ill:l iinprntiilon that sh would furce
Ih'i i n t ire 10 ylM.

Tu i 'ii.drtd Mtid iifty tliouvniia ijollut w

in nl n wuro iucnlly toln from I.en.
I i I i lorn. tt of Mud Mhk nulMitl-'-- t.
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mniin.

vmi Vmt I to l inoi.r III
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tttiMtbi 'Tb bitiMihli nbw wttt b bMMehH on
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FROM TIE

CAPITAL

"TSTLrtil P)nn rtnt mm J.h. Inlwuli. lio mmwI1 ll p--

MIM , ircrttitltirt of a potiirnllon to In Knt n
A Srm- - Jerwy firm hnn enrnoftrt th,Hwnll thin miromer i lnK Iniu the

nwiniH nrlit. Itn1 nmttetM llnmv. I likely to !

M. VnMek.ltiniMM(i. thi- - l'rneh I'n- - ' liln ulnrp. Oilui I liii to thl -
mler, In nilll twrhniity III.

(lenrrnl FlialiUMh ls l wv III with
Ik rle nt Dner, Colo.

Mr. Itnieitfi In tour nit thmin;li Hol-lat-

nnd belnir receUisl cordlalls.
111. Ohmtvr Itowell of Krenno. Cat Is

Iiilinr urKtsl fur M'tilnter to Japan.
Aitiiltinldo In prt paring a peace mani-

festo f r the people of tlir Philip I ie.
The Illinois I.eccUtiiture has pnsl n

'bill limiting kidnapping a rnpltnl oITeiiKe.
' lln Mabel tltoff i n nan-tli'lic- t,

is to establish u Pcnlel Mission at
JtWICRll.

it Is said Hint George Q. Canmin. Hi"
Mm mini apostle, Is on the verge of in i- -

tal wreck.
Chicken tnmales and canned pigs' fevt

nre to be added to tho soldiers' menu In
the Philippines.

Owing tn famine and plague, the popu
lation of Inilln has decreatud over a
million since 1&9I.

I.leul Itoyer of the Thirty-nint- h liifnti- -

trj- - Is charged with misappropriating flf-- 1

of bacon.
The Ohio V C T IT have risiUested

that wine shall not be served at the
Presidential lnnqtiet.

Japan Is making reads' t" light Hiissln,
nnd It Is alleged that the Mikado Is ntiout
to send an ultimatum.

The steamer ltheln, which arrived In
New York from Hremen, broke th" rtenril
bv lauding 2..W persons.

The wieik of the eolllei .Merrlmae
which was sunk nt Santiago was blown
till lis' ds namite on April 6.

The San Francisco Union Iron Works
has secured the contiact for building the
protected cruiser Milwaukee

It is said that an Immense railroad
combine Is In contemplation, to take In
nil the big roads In America.

It Is said that a Baltimore syndicate
has purchased the San Francisco nnd
Pan Mateo Railway for $1,GOO,000.

The late census of the United Kingdom
shows the population of Knglnnd, Ire-
land nnd Wales to be more than GQ.OW.OQO.

It Is said that the Southern Pacific and
Ranla Fe companies will build branch
tnllro.ids Into the Kern counts' oil fields

Yellowstone Park Is to be opened earlier
than usual this eai, that President Mc- - I

Kinley may visit It on his 'Western trip
The Injunction restraining the payment

of Countess Castellnne's income, has been
dissolved bv the New York Court of Ap- -
peals

llv the stiengthenlng of her leeently es- -'

tabllshed Naval stations In the South Pa- -

cine, France seems to menace the Hritlsli
Intel ests mere. .

The agents at New Orbnns have been
'atlvlsetl bv the War Olllee nt Ivndon to
buv no more muli s and hores for the
South Afilian war

The United States will inaintaln only a
legation guaill in Clilna and will not
countenance the proposed establishment
of J line of garrisons

General Cnstleman and the managing
editor of the Louisville (Ks-.- ) Commercial
fought on the street recently over a

of long standing
Litest reKirts trom Manila have It that

the Insurgents from ono of the most trou-
blesome districts havo surrendered and
the officials nre greatly pleased

Two Jealous women of Oklahoma fought
.a duel with pistols One woman was hit
by two bullets In the oreast but is anx-
ious to get well and light again.

Under date of April C it Is stated that
Colonel Plumer, at the head of a large
detachment, is marching towards the
Hoer stronghold at Pletersburg

In Shan-s- l tint Chinese aro particularly
hostile to foielgners and It Is deemed un-'sa-

for the missionaries there The
poweis mav'send an expedition

Mme Ferrlers. nt the head of the
French ambulance department, Johannes-
burg, has been presented with J Tted
Cross medal bs' Lord Kitchener

I.adv Cool; has denounced the ri ports
,as to the death of her husband and says
that she will have the remains exhumed
to prove thnt his death was natural

On April 1 the New York Stock Dx- -

ehnnge w.is In wild excitement, immense
busing and selling orders and wide fluc-

tuations making It a remarkable session.
Oeneral Wood greatlv mollified the Cu-

ban ridlrnls on the 4th Inst, through a
speech explaining tho Intentions of the
United Ptates nnd the reasons for the
Piatt amendment

A statement of the Russian Official
Messenger nf April B declares that Rus-
sia did not Intend to restore Manchuria
to China nnd that the versions of the
treatv were false I

It Is lelegraphed from SI Petersburg
that the Cirnnd Onke Michael, the heir
nnnaient. will soon begin a tour of the
empire for the purpose of studying ad.
ministration methods.

The New York St Nicholas Society
which Is compoKed of the descendants of
tin, knlrKernocKer rnmilies, will prepeni a
iiinRlilflrent silver cup to Queen Wllhel-niln- a

of Holland ns a token of esteem.
The latest dispatch Ptates thnt tho Chl-net- o

plenipotentiaries havo ntjrced uiion
the punishments of tho utility piovlnclal
ofllcerH to lie demanded by the foreign
Ministers for the murder nf the mission
aries

Governor Nash has sdeeted us spon-
sor for the bnttleshlp Ohio his daughter, '

Mrs WHShlnKtou Hutu ock, who, however,
Is tint In kooiI heslth, nnd may he

Itv MIH Helen Deshlcr. a rein-- 1

live
flovernor Allen nf I'orto Itleo, after an

hour's ennferenrn with thn I'resldBilt, an
'nouncod Hint be would return to I'orto

Itleo May I. I" e nllniio as Oovernor of
itliii lUiiia at thti rimt "f H'o l'ie.
dsnt

C V .loiio l' rnn'ee'' " murilBr
of llllllonnlri. W M I" ' N'W Vork,

' tn whom w w vslm ' ' nbl nn wm
ikillml with ' hlorefo'iii ii'd Jnn nml
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lUttMrhMriitn trmily lld hw MUMUHNt
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MiMfburln wr hlieH lfam lb .lp.
I'Ui Wtr fll"' en(ill(h ID full lii'-l'l- till)
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WAHIIINOTON. April I. -- It limb f
If iltnftrr llfrniniin. rottimlwlnhir "f
ika rt.iiat1 1 ,itil flllli rhil 111 file

, IH- -. . 11,,-- nll buI I., r

jmrt from tho fuel that numiwr f
prominent He pub lean. Including ex
!miiUot Carter of Montana. Imie

written President McKlnley uis
ItiK the letetittim of HIiiRpr Utnmvi"
n of Hip nenerftl lwnd
oillip From vvhnt can bv lt.iriiti th "it

eniK to be coiih derab e flletmi lr- -

tMeiti Secretary I llti h o k of ihe
Department it ml Cummins' mor

Hermann. This frlc Ion, It Is said,
dates buck tevcrnl months.

Commissioner lleimnnn's teiiilre of
oltlee will expire shortly, nnd it Is the
knowledge thnt he Is not on tlio be:
of terms with the Secretary of tin In-

terior thnt lins caused the Commission-er'- s

friends to como to the front nnd
try to save him. Tho man most i;on-enil- ly

mentioned ns the prba!)!-- s
to Commissioner Hermann Is

Wllllimi 11. Merrliim. Director ot the
Census. It Is pointed out thnt Director
Mcrrlam In thoroughly acquainted with
the Innd laws, nnd Is In every way
qualified to till the olllcu nnd thnt his
appointment would be Hntlsfactory t"
the Western interests.

A friend of Director Merrlam's is
quoted ns saying that the position of
Commissioner of the General Land Of-

llce would be congenial, although the
salary Is not as large as that of the
Director of Census. Hut there is this
difference to compensate the Importu-
nities for appointment nre less. It also
Ih pointed out that there Is to be a largo
reiltietlr.n in the force of clerks em-

ploy! d m the Census in the near future,
and. n order to escape the wrath to
coin' Directcr .Merrlam would not hesl-tn- ti

to .'uccpt the Commlsslonershlp Of

the Conn ill iJtntl Ofllce, If it Is tendered
tn him. Whether Director Merrlam Is
to be Commissioner Hermann's (succes-
sor or not It seems to bo generally nc-- et

pteil that a change In the Lund Otllce
soon v. Ill bo made.
HAitHED TO FOREIGN HOTTOMS

The people of Hawaii and those of
Now V.or.land will not see their desire
of havltip Now Zealand secure from this
f iovoriiment the privilege of trading

'between Han Francisco and Honolulu
thiough the New Zealand subsidized
steani'ihip lines consummated. At the
K(u(l, Department It was stated thnt

Ithls ivns lunuelit nlinnt tint tbrnne--
.my disposition on the part of th's Ouv- -

eminent to refuse th- - government of
New Zealand the privilege, but solely
through the fone of existing law. 11

lifts been held thnt. In the eye of thf
law, tiailo between the Hawaiian Isl-

ands and the United Slates Is coasting
trade, and this may not he enjoyed by
any foreign vt ssel. The State Depart-
ment, therefore, is powerless to even
enter upon negotiations on this sub-
ject realizing that it could not grant
the privilege It iB, of course, possible
to giant this privilege in a distinct
treaty Htlpulation, but tho Department
Is convinced thnt such a treaty would
not be ratified.

STATUS OF HAWAII
In an order recently issued Postmas-

ter General Smith gives the status of
Hawaii, the Philippines, Guam, i te.
This order contnlns the following note'

"Note 1. In this order Hawaii and
Porto Rico are Included in the term
'United States,' and Guam, Tutulln, and
tho Philippine archipelngo nre Included
In the term 'island possessions. "

The order goes into details regarding
the fixlnf of domestic postage rates and
elnsslflcatioiiB between the LnlnJ
States and its island possessions nnd
Cuba and the military service and nnvil
service In China; for the forwarding of
all mail matter to persons In the United
States service and making these rates
and conditions apply, as far as practi-table- ,

to gifts or souvenirs In unsealed
packages and parcels of mall for or
from persons in the United States sei-vlc- e

and extending our penalty and
franked mall matter privileges and
conuitions to malls for, from or be-

tween Cuba Guam, the Philippine
archipelago, and Tutuiln

The order applies our dimestic rates
and conditions to nil United States mull
to Cuba, Guam, the Philippines, or Tu-

tuiln, lncludu g all adjacent Islnnds of
the Sninonn croup which are posses-
sions, of the United States, and from
thorn' lslandH tn the United States.

J. IIAIUtY DAVIS.

ILDHH'S steamer Helene Is toW go to San Finnclsco. The dam
age which she sustained to her

udder at I.aupahoc-hoe- , leteiUiV, IB of
Hiich a nature that it cannot bu prop-
erly remedied nt this port, und the
crack boat of WlliUr's ueet will bu
ohllKed to go to the Coast Mr repilrs
uftei tempornry patch ug haa been
made here

Aftir the llulene wiim tnwud hero
fioiil Illlo by Wiidei k steamei K it i ll --

lanl. khu dlsuhargi d uust of her cargn
at the Chaiini'l uiiil unit was then
put on the Marine Hallway fur ruiulm
to her rudder step

No Illume is allurlieil to the oIIIcmi'h
of the IImIiiiK' hi ihiiiiiiiI of the in- -

Juiy. Thti damiiK tn thf rudder stop
u'iiu lliu iniir.iul ueililHlit. nnrl itfilltil tint
have iitttm f(irten, n wry weii
llViil.ltHl. Til. lni.r..w.oi. of ttlH roiK
Wlllllll (llll till) llHMlllKf Ht ljUpHtlnll'ie
on hr rmldsr woe to nkuu (pis
in 114 in ohm. vi ry cieuny. it is
IMld that had tin v mtl 1mii 11 few
IiicIwm further ah' ad. ii imd n!i nut
plUihwl hj luw by half kh Ineli In th
nwII whv would nut liavn iwmIvkiI uny
injury,

Hit iinldtr Klin h It I In h'dlly
Iwnl. iihiI ilia work of ItKllllIK It
UUt will Iw HII UCMMIV Wild lllltnlH
limltur.

Ttirr4ny It wm iI'IiIpiI that It
wtUld Jw iMHKHMWuy in ii ihi nitfiin- -

t'i twN iriuMUM-.(- , j iiii m wn
it ru44f wn Uf liiipruvitil wlill will
'UM H IIVHUH ll, WK till' lll
WlitHMM IVm ff MMMTi MM. Will m

i?k7 tm'Mnir' '" 'u
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BEAUTirULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
jl pLMOVS or Womi-- v I'si: CmcritA PoAi'.cxcliislvrly for jinorvln(j,
111. lm'"vl,,Si nml ii(iiiiif)lnr: I ie sl.ui, for oloiitilni; t'lc ooitlp nf fruotd,

joilcs, nmt il.itiilrulV, nml tlio ntipilm; of fnllttii; Imlr, fur imfUMiltiij,
wliltenln, nml southlti nvl, nut ;li, niul poiu ItituU, lit tho form of butln
for .ittti'irltiK Irrltailotm unit cli.illb t cir too free or oiUnlvo prriiplrntluti,
hi tilt-- foim (it wiultoafiir uli'i'MiUe tvo'iUtieut', nml for inittiy ntitieptlo
inirpoos wlilclirt,ail".lysiij;i''tttlii'iiielvo tow onion ntnl epet. nlly inntlier-t- ,

nml fornll tlio imrpoc9 nf tho toilet, linth, uml nursery. Noimioinit of
can Induce tlimo who have oiico nl It to ti tiny other, cipivliilly for

preserving ami ptirtlylti the skin, Fonlp, nnd lmlr of Infants anil children.
CunuuitA hOAi' comhiiiei tlolleato emollient piopi-rlle- s ilerlveil from Curi-CU- lt

v, thu great sUin cure, Ith thu purot of ele.itilii liiri'tlletita, ami the
tiioilrufreshlngof llouermlotira. Xo other nirii'rt;cif oap ever compounded
Is to ho compared w 1th It for presort lii, purifying, nml heiilitlfylng thu sltln,
scalp, lialr, nnd liuuds. No other foreign or diimi'stk' tmltt Hoap, however
epcii9lvc, Is to ho compared with It for all tho purpo-"i- of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Thus It combines, In Onk Soap nt Oni: 1'uiei:, tho iicst akin
and compluxlou soap, the iii:t toilet and iiK.sr baby so.ip In the world.

Complete External anil Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Cuntlttlng of CiiTirtnu .sou tn rliMii-- e the nklii of criittn nnd Fr.ili'A and pofU'ii the
tlilrtciieil cuticle, CilTlcuni Oliiliiient, to InsUntly all.iy ltrhlu;t tntlinunntlon, mid lrrltv.
lion, and miollio and heal, and Ol'TKUHi Iti.-ul.-vi NT, Drool and rle.inie tlio Mood. A
SIMII.K Hl.T Is often oullli lent to runt the ec ercst liumoiiri", w Ith Ions of lmlr, w lien all clso
fallii. Sold throughout tlio world, " Ml alinit tlio Skin, rsalp, and Ililr,"pot.t free, of
AtiFt. llciiiit, K. Towns A. Co., Sjilnvy, V S W. Ho. African ncpot in Ltd., Copo
Town, l'orrhlt Disutl ami Cum. tour , Sole Props., llosteii, U. h. A.
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2 lv, HEADQUARTERS FOR f
vy Harness and f

8
Hay VA saddle ry

'I AND r Now and Second

r" hnnA Vuhlcles' I
firiTI V "arm WaRonf

if Carriage Painting and Jl. "
g Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for breeding

g especially solicited.

IIn1iilii Ct-1- r

rood Serviceable
$10 and

Why take si chutice on si cheap tin wheel sold at

AUCTION
when you can &el a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

!

nt,

N. Willi J . .1. it.
E. olljllt hM r ikivmiiI 1 retiHtirer

lU

stock

f1

Presidont.

Wheels

E. 0. HALL
Bicycle Dcpartrrn

FOS'I OrHLK 484 MUTUAL

A,L r'',,lu Fill All

Artificial
ijasw"- -

OK
tiK

W

,)ivi) u u( hI
IH In i'r,y

UC, W, l

AA

upward.

Vovrlo C r T

Bicycles

& SON, LTD
n - xt to Bulletin Office,

J. r HACK r V l.l' Vice
T. il Y Ai.tlin .

fe

$10

PACiFIG GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO,

BOX ILLKPHWiK 467

vVg

Fertilizers.
AUU, aKH.'f AiT.y IIAM't- -

VMttiA I'l'AWD JM'IAMi K.l.l'IIATK AMMONIA
IIJ'DtA'IK eOJiA, OAlAtlNlD KKIl'l

hai -, mv irrc, KTC

nnlliftMWl)
rWWUJiiri'H

MIHUAM lrMHf.

GrdiTS

IMXItlt,

hi our rlculliifiiJ rlicmUt,t,I)a!(Ia flnimn inil Vi HI!f u remnant?
okii.v uiuim; wn iwuntvi wvujy-- uj

iNBUHANUb.

Tlico. II. Davies Ci
i' milfd i

agents nnti. nre Mn
MAHINEjNSURAiVCa.

Northern Assurance CoBfm
or j.uniion. Kim rmsr i

litrw. KotnlillnhPtl 1KJJ.
Acciimiiluttil I'timlii il3jm,t.

BriUsli nd Foreign Murine jecn
OP I.IVKftl'OOI,, MAWJIU
--'"i'ltnl i:i,WutlM

Heilnrtlon of ItitteA.
Initiiitllnti! I'ayiiwtu of OftxifiTu

'HEO. H. DAVIES & CCL in,
AOKNTS

Homhurg - Bremen fife losuriiH

Tho tiiidorBlBiiCiJ harlns bo-- m r&
pointed UKt'iilH of tho abova oousaptx.
aro pictured to Insure rluka icrzsti.
lire oil StOMi! and llrlefc HnlMIr,-- , ,,s
on .Morcliiimllso Btorcd tfaorela t&s Ut
most favnrahln terms. FVir
apply nt tho offlco of

F. A. SCHAEFHU & CO., XtfK.

3crman Lloyd Marine InsuKiscfl
OK IJEHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Or
OF DBULIN.

Tho nbovo Insurancn
havo wtabllshed a general agency tnr
anu tno tinuorsigncd, gononil iwrvrfc.
are nutnorizeu to tnko rlBtal aciiaatthe dangers Df tho sea at thn nui n
sonablo ratra and on tho moot i4bt-nbl- o

terms.
F. A. SCHAEFBR fc3L,

Oenoral Acorcr.

General Insurance Co. for Oai
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.

HavlllK established an rMr -- C

Honolulu nnd tho Hawaiian IoIckiIv,
tho tmdorBlKnod general aeoata est

to tako tisltH ngu,'r.Bt tbo Cta
1,'ern of tho aoa nt tho most mejtnotuJii'
rates and on tho most favor&blo vsnont

F. A. SCHAHFER i 00..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Itlan:.

FRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE IKS. COL

OF HArviBURG.
Onplltil of tho Company

.mil reserve, rolchsmaiks C.eCT.twj
Cnplinl their rciusurancu

companies IOI.OS.ikx

Total rolchfltnarlts Kn.CM'OS

North German Fire Insurance-- C'- -

Of-- " HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

and rciorvo, rclchsmarka. S.ttfJ.fOSi
Capital their rolnsuranco

companlod SS.mqO

Total relchBmnrkB M.SMjWF

Tho uudoralgned, Konornl ognccs &

tho abovo two companies, for tbv an

Ialundo, aro proparod to :cras
Buildings, Furnlttiro, Murc.haniUer tiuJ,
1'roduco. Machlnory, etc.; also itajs.--.
and Hlco Mills, nnd Vessels In th tx&- -

bor, against loss or damage by w
on the most favorable torras.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limittt

n iffn iai
The Famous TourUt Riute ef tbt VTW

U CMaectloa With tbe Ciata-A4B8!BUto- c

Stcmashlt) LUe Tickets Are Isaa2

To All Points in the United Stater
"

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTKi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stf$te

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Llns ot Steamers fron Yuwsm
Tfckctt to All Points In JJta. CUnt. oSB)

nil Ariuc tki Wiol.

Fr tickets teacfil lifonaatioii Dt

THEO. H. DAVIES ft CO-- LIB
Ait,tCtn4llAuitn unS. S. Lb--

r.ijilln f'xltn r)llrv

ClARKF'S B 41 PIUS":"""
I'iik 111 the hitek. iiinl ill l(i'i'lr-- l "iiifc-- I

uiir It., frnin leiei.rv I.miiI
in v. inl' or In nri-- In I. ni--r fl.
-- 11 , 11I nil Oheinlit 111 it I in Wl--

i., . .mii.ri' ihinimiii.iii tn ti'orfIL
I11 ri.''uif The l.lii'.ln mil MtoJjtWU

fit it iu I'rtm foriiii inv, liinulii. HSi-I,-

in

Celtic & Cooke,.
-- l.l Ml HI). -

LIFE and F1RB
INSDRANCG

AGENTS. . .

ACIiNTS FOIl

lgguniil!lleliintl!B
i)V V.OtVlO.N,

EM Life Insarancs Compi?
OK IlAK'n-OUD- ,
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MP. ApMI 11

AM ittftton, M liyt
finm .

A ' KntrihMn '' lrr i M . M -, With MMl,

Malar-lay- . April U.
.1 I. ft MartpoM, Hti.hi., U, II

ki i n& II mtnuiM fram Man Fraaa,
' l.

C'i,. S. B. Mlowm, Ilommtn ttM
nmttr and VHrU-H- April I
IJ. I, A. T. Kllntttmfc, Won! rrt

mm rmimlatp, ApHI it in qoafunnna off
ort on aeoatint ( MMttpex.
Am. hkt. Kimttat, Oirtiat. M tar from

t i.tMHew.
W. rtmr. KInati, rroatnan, from lllto

and way pnrts,
I -- I. tttrir. James Mak, Ttilltt. frtm

Xspon: tfiOt Inmw uar and JM bum
--roe

Bun Jay, April II.
Am. up. H. D. Carlelon, Ameebury, IS

ays from Tnoomn.
Am. schr. Jewlo Minor, Whitney, 17

tfnss from Kurckn.
Am. Iik. Diamond Head, Peterson, 16

3av from Ran Francisco.
W stmr. Clnnillno, Parker, from Knlm-- 3

u nnd way porta.
I -- I. stmr. V. CI. Hall. Thompson, from

Nnvlllwlll
I -- t. stmr. Mlknhaln, from Mnknwcll
I .T. stmr Wnlalenle, from Wnlrnen.

Monday, April 15

T K. K. Hongkong Mam, rilmer, from
San Francisco, April 0.

sailed from Honolulu.
Friday, April 12.

U. 8. a. T Iliifonl, for Manila, via
Guam.

I.-- I. stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, for
L&halrm, Mnalaca, Kona nml lCnu ports

Saturday, April 13.

C.-- B. S. Mlovvcra, Hpmmlng, for the
Colonics, via Fanning Island.

"V. stmr. Maul, Sachs, for Hawaii.
T.-- I. stmr. Kaunl, Druhn, for Hamakua.

Monday, April IS.

T -- I. stmr. Ilannlel, for Kauai ports.
I.-- I. stmr. K An Hou, for Lahalna,

IKukulhaclo nnd AVnlpIo.
I.-- I. stmr. James Makcc, for Knpaa.

-- -

Doctors are in Favor of

Vasodilation.

At the meeting of the Medical As-
sociation of tho Territory of Hawaii,
lield at the olllce of Dr. W. H. Taylor
last night, tho follow lnc; communica-
tion, embodjlng; n resolution against
the bill now In tho
hands of the Governor, was read. The
resolution was adopted unanimously
and will be presented to the Governoi
this morning by the president, Dr. W
iZ Taylor, and the secretary, Dr
Ilodglns. The communication and res
olution are as follows:
To the President and Members of Hie

Medical Association of the Terri-
tory:

Oear Sirs Your committee to whom
--At-s entrusted the duty of di.if ting n
resolution to be presented to the Gov-
ernor of this Territory, asking that lie
veto the new amendment to the l'ennl
Laws concerning compulsory vncclna-tUo-

respectfully submit to the associa-
tion the accompanying resolutions and
trecommend that they be adopted as the
unanimous suise of this association:

Whereas, a bill hns now passed both
houses of the Legislature, najng for
Its purpose the amendment of the
Penal Laws, by sti iking out tho pro-
vision relative to compulsory vaccina-
tion, and

Whereas, It Is tho unanimous opinion
of the association that if such amend-
ment be carried Into effect It would he
a grave menace to the puollc ncnlth
for the following reasons:

The position of these Islands render
them extremely amenable to contagious
diseases, a fact especially apparent nt
the prtsent time when smallpox Is
prevalent in S.m Francisco, and among
States of the United States; tho time
lapsing between the departure of

steamers from San Francisco nnd ar-
rival at this port is less than the In-

cubation period of smallpox, and fur-
ther, tho number of cases Is Increasing
on transports, nnd smallpox. Is especial-'- y

prealent among the class of per-
sons thereon, and

'Whereas, there is nn apparent mis
inception In regard to the ellicncy and
ii regard to a ceitaln danger said to
itteml tiro operation of vaccination
Tiore especially tho transmission of
ertnln diseases from one pi son to

another, and
hereas, the edleaoj of k .y intlon

- now accepted by the whul medical
Tufissloii all oei the woi'd, and lias

11 thoroughly accepted ah unas-
sailable, the mass of evidence as

by statistics i;olng to prove this
fuc t, being enormous, Oie following bo- -

g a leW of them.
In the German emplje, tauuiding to

authentic statistics. In the eai 1S86,
th r were, out of a population of

onlj ten eases of smallpox, anil
.irm.il) lb the most thoiouglil

country In the woild The law
is enforced not only in regard to in-

fants, but also In rogaid to
There hns not been a case of

smallpox In the Get man empire since
ib"4 In Htmlostnut, In four eurs,

6 Inclusive, there died 700,000
from smallpox. On the other hand
imong British soldiers in tho bnme
country, only two deaths oecuneil fiom
smallpox in the same period In Sue-te- n

for twenty-fou- r vears before the
ntroductlon of acclmitlon tne annual
lentli rate from smallpox was about

2 050 per million of the population, af-
ter the Introduction of ncelnntion the
annual death rate from smallpox drop-
ped 10 15S per million, and

AVhercas, tho danger of transmitting
disease has been reduced to absolutely
nil for the following reasons

All vaccine used In these Islands Is
obtained from New Kenlnnd and tnken
from carefully selected and tested

alves, and after tho ncclne Is ob-
tained, the calf is Killed nnd examined
for tuberculosis or other diseases, and
f found even suspiciously unhealthy or
nseased, the virus is destroyed. TN

--icrine is prepared under thorough
-- ntlseptlc conditions, and Is put un 1

icrmetlcnlly sealed glass tubes Vac
inntion is now performed in the Isl I

mils entirely with Ivory points or new
ueel needles, a fresh point or needle
being used for each patient, nnd there
is no danger of nny disease being
transmitted bj acc!nntlon

Therefore, bo It resohed. Hint the
Governor of thlh Territory be and he
Is hereby strongly urged to veto said
ami ndment to tho I'unnl Laws,

submitted
c. n. woon
W. II. MAYS.
nonnirr p Mnvnns
A. N. BINCLAin.

flu gar Adyancsa,
NF.W YORK, April P.-- All Krudta of I

rtflMd sugar were advanced tin points
today narrsai

METEOROLOGY

FOR MARCH

M t ii ii

nil ni h ' f M i' l'l
l. ni" THt II t? i i l ihn m i h

in in n fl 1 ii. daily mai-tnm- i "T

mirnO 4ali mlnimuMi it 7.
flail) rang, M. ttm daitr ranr,
f) iltitriwai i.aat 4allr range, 4 dra--

hlnhfot ilmfaaa, l'j"i,
Ml

nrotmtr nvra, M, waTmal, st-

unt (porivii. il for aravlty by .M. high-ra- t.

m.lB. 0Mt ffreMMK. tUhour

than, oil "l.owa" jwaaed hare en W,

Mth, Oct and th. "Marin' on tha Hh,
IMh ami nth.

ltrlattve liuinlillly, TIO, normal, TSK;

mean dowiiolnt, 19.1, normal, l., mwin
al'doluts molsturf, W Rralna Pir culilc
foot, normal, 6.0S.

Uulrifatl, 1.12 IikIiih, normal, 3 80, rain.
riToiil iH)K, 2. normal, IS. KrpHtedt
rainfall In on day, 0 5T, rainfall tit Mia-);al-

life; lit Knpliilanl I'nrk, ID) Tho
rainfall from October I, WO, to April 1,

1WI alx months, was 3S Inchoa, normal,
2S.

Tho nrtoslan woll lovtl foil during tho
month vtrv sIlRhtly, 3137 to 31 On
March 31. 1!, It stood nt 33 75. Cornld-i-lnf- f

the licmy rains of the past winter,
this Is not n cornsponauiR rise, whllo
March Itself, although liming had n. hlRh
inlnfall and not a Rrcnt demand for
rlrc lands Irrigation, showed no rise,

Trade-win- d dajs, 23 (J of N.N V. ). nor-

mal number rf tnde-wln- d days for
Mai eh, IS, avcraRe force of wind, Heail-'o- rt

scale, 3 0, cloudiness, tenths of sky,
r. ; normal, 4 0.

Approximate porcentaRts of district
rainfall, ns compared with normal; 111-l- o.

113, Hamakua, 113 Kohala, 123, Wal- -

tnca, V) Kona, iv, iau, j- -j, iw,
Maul, 100 C). Oahu, 123, Knual, 170

Acrafre temperatures. I'epeckeo, Hllo
district, 100 foot elevation, n'vernRO maxi-
mum, 73 0 nM'raRp minimum, 03 : Wnl-

men, Hawaii, 2,730 elevation, 71.5 nnd G2 3J

Kohala, 521 cIoat!on, 7S2 and 07 3.

There wns llRhtnliiR on Maul on tho
17th wltli snow on Hnleakala: on unnu
on the 23th; on Hawaii, 20tli. EartliquaKo
nt Hllo, 21st, 7:15 n. m Lunar halo, Oa-li- u,

23th Hoaw swell on wlndwnrd
coast. 5th, 22d nnd 31st. Hlevcn Inches
of rain nt Liuinhoehoo In 21 hours on
tho 3d

HAlNI'ALIi l'On MATtCH, 1101.

HAWAII.
Hlev. Rain.

Stations (Ft.) (Inches.)
Walakea . .... 50 2B83

Hllo (town) . . 100 2.S40

Kallmann . 12M 33 07

IVpei keo . . . 10O 2(131

Hakalau 200 27 45

Houohtna 25 03
Lniipnhoehoo . .

'boo 31.15

Ookaln 400 17.63

Kukalau 27) 18.12

I'aaullo 750

Paaiihau (Moore) 300 12 0i
Paauhnu (Grelg) . 1150 in 03

Honokna (Mulr) 423 13 78

Honokna (Iticknrd) .... 100 26.13

Kiikulhaelo 700 14 40

wlnl Hanch 1100 13 82

N'lulll 200 7.11

Knlmla (Parsonage) .... 330

Kohala (Mission) f5 6 52

Kohala (Sugar Co) 234 7.80

Walmea 2720 4 SI

Hnwl Mill 000 7.14

Knllua 930

Kenlnkekua 15S0 8.00

Napoopoo 23

Naalehu 630 6.93

Nnalehu 1350

Nnalehu 1725

Honuapo 15 6.16

Hllea 310 4 40

Pahala S50

Monuli 1700

Volcano Houso 4100 15,31

Olaa mussel) 1700

Olnn (Hitchcock) 2500

Kapoho HO 8.45

Poholkl 10

Kal ipana S 7.20

MAUI.
lahalna
oiowalu 15

Wnlopno ltinch . . 700

Kaupo (Mokulau) . 2S5 CC3

'Clpnhulu
Uamoa Plantation 00

Vnhlku . 00 11.77

N'nhlkii POO 2012

tnlkn 70) 913
Vula (Prehwon) 4j00

1100'1UH1II1I1IU1 a

I'nla ISO

Hnleakala Itanch .... 2000

LANAI.
Keomuku 0 57

OA1IU. I

'"unnhou (W llu ) .... ro 4 12

Kulnokaliua
Mnklkl Itesenolr . . 4 19

Kewnlo (King St) . 15 3 41

IT S Nnol Station G 2.11

Knplolanl Park . . . 10 1.00

Manon (Woodlnwn D ) 2V5 10 89

School St. (Illsliop) . 60 4 45

Ipsauo Asvluin . 30 3 S3

N'uuanu (W.W Hnll) 50

Niiiianu (Wylllo St.) 2'r)

Vuuaiiu (Hlec. Stn.) 40T

Vuunnu (Luakaln) 810 13 23

Wnlmannlo 5.17

Mnunawlll 30i) $62
Knncoho 100

Ahulmnnu 3V) 777
Knhtiku 25 2 63

Wnlalua 20 307
Iwa PI intatlon 00 0.76
Wnlpnhu 200 106
Moanalua 15 106
Wahlawa 200 469

KAUAI,
Llhuo (Grove Tarrn) , . 200 7.61

l.lhuo (Mnlokoi) 300 8.06

Llhuo (Kukaua) 1000 10.93

Kealla 15

Kllauea 325 9.76

Handle! 10 17.43
Wntawa 32

nieols NO 4.10
Wahlawa Mt 2100 21.15

RECORDS NOT HITHERTO

Vnhlku 19 63

I.apoho . . . , 11.26
H.S9!l 11.70

Yv . na Mt 2100 6012
CURTIS J. LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist.

N ii Observers am especially re-
quest! I to forward their reports prompt.
ly at lho end of each month, nnd to re-
port rtgularly and continuously,

Tho steamer Clntidlno Is to be run
rtVMiy ten das, Instend of weekly, ow.
Ing to the possibility of sending the
Hi lone to thn Coaat for repairs, It Is
nut vet llnnlly decided, however.
win tlntr tllo .. ."..- - will iiu ou.ii to Bnn

ri
the I

htr t, ng

t

: tMJfcjamtILW

iWlnWH

WM w
(
It
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r
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Is ovr' Thoiiah Nature, thus r--
:ly In th aonaoii, la not so ImlMi in tbe
IXitowInK of her fors here, ns In llnn-- e

lands cross Urn watita Whsro already
oer tht- - fields th Hlhl llowers nri rlut.
Inn and thi- - air Is tilled Willi the llutter
of fall iik petals from tlif orchard tret
whoso hranchva are outllnid In snowy
white or pink or palest roaw atlll. Haa- -

ter. In this tropic land nf ours, was ush- -

ered In with a glory and sunny brlght- -

nesa of ferns nnd trailing lnwt nnd
,shi et'.lilosfomliiR erecpe's.

I or society, Hasters lomlni? has meint
tho "open sesame" of gnjetys door or
course, we do not oberi tbo Lenten
stnson hero as In those far away coun- -

ttlen where It Is n time mblomntlc rf
j quiet piety nnlv, whtro even calls are
Inevir made durliiR IIolv week, where tho

w mm n's faces are clled titmn tho
struts, on which they ro only when
making their tr'ps to nnd from church,

'where no friendly RnetinRs between the
sexes Indeed, not oven recognition of
each other Is made In public, nnd where
high and low nllke unite In n spirit of
sacred obstrvanco of religious ceremo
nies Still, tho rush and whirl with
which soclet'B wheel hns been turning
this wik sURRestlvc of a past cessa
tion Ttas, luncheons, dinners, card nnd
een liany jmriies nuu uieii nwii nu
iitliin

At her musicnle of Monday, the Sth,
Mrs Hilma Kinney was assisted In re-

ceiving by Mrs. C Hedeman and Miss
lllooma. During the short but most de-

lightful program, the guests were given
suits upon th plcturesquo lanat, which,
screened nt tho sunny corner, but with
tho maknl aide open to chance breezes
from tho sea, mndu nn agreeably cool
retreat upon n very warm afternoon.
Miss Harbcr's violin solos, rendered
with the expression and line technique
which characterizes all of her work,
were most thoroughly enjoyed. j. vocal
solo by Miss 11 tie, given with her usual
llulshed taste, was followed by an In-

strumental solo by Miss Kinney nnd Miss
Klnnej's playing always delights her
hearers. Delicious refreshments were
served by a number of young ladles
gowned In tho prevailing colors used for
tho afternoon's decorations, palest pink,
green nnd white, whloh colors were car-
ried out even In the delicately tinted Ices
making part of the refreshments. Among
those present were: Mesdamus C H.
Atherton, H W. Jordan, u Tucker, A.
J Derby, Allnn White, Tenny Peck,
Salto, Hnrry Von Holt, Theo Richards,
H r. Dillingham, Walter Frear, Smith;
Misses Haverlnlne, Needham, Hlooma,
Zelgler, Gertrude Scott, Hlla Stnnsbury,
Hyde, Jordan and others

Miss Gralg, tho guest of Mr. and Mrs
Halo at Waiklkl, is the recipient of the
some amount of nttcntlon which was the
portion of her sister. Miss Pattle Grnlg,
while on her visit to tho Islands last
year with her parents, Mnjor and Mrs.
Grnlg Tuesday afternoon Miss Gralg,
Miss Chamberlain and Miss Taylor, chap-
eroned by Mrs. J. T McDonald, took
tea with Mr A. S. Clcghorn. The stran-
gers were most enthusiastic over the
beauties of Alnahou.

fjsf

Her Honolulu fi lends will bo glad to
hear news of Mls3 Clare Kelley, daugh
ter of Mrs Helen Kelley, who Is at
present studying Floriculture rtrftir.
Cliff Manor, New York. Miss flnro Is
making rapid strides with her work;
and being so far away from homo is
mado easier for her by the fact of the
near proximity of her sister. Miss Udna
Kelley The latter Is having her voice
trained In the city of New York, Just
a few miles from llrlar Cliff, so that tho
slsteis spi nil part of each week together.

Miss Blooma of Germany Is visiting
Mrs C Hedeman nt Walkikl

Wednesday aiteruoon at Mrs A S.
Hunipliieys' piogiessive euchro party
time weio si tablts lho Hunipliieys1
pietty home Is well adapted for euter-tnlnlu- g

anil tho hostess was assisted In
her untiling clt'oits fur the pleasure of
her guests by Miss Zoo Atkinson, Mrs.
J. Moiton Rlggs nnd little Miss Dag'mnr
Son whose duty It was a duty per.
loriniil In n most gracefully pretty rtiun-n- ci

to mark, for successful ones,v nt
tho close of the games .rs. Arthur
Drown was tho lndy champion of thu aft-
ernoon, winning tlrst honois In the siinpo
of nn CMiulslto Dresden plnte, Mrs. Chas.
H. Cooper following close upon her foot-
steps, carried o(T the second prize of a
dainty cup and siucer. Mrs. S. M. Da-
mon's prize was such a beautiful cut
glass bowl Hint that genial lady confess- -

d perfect content In occupying the un
usual (for her) position .of one needing

eonsolntlon." Among Mrs. Humphreys'
guests wero Mesdnmes Geo. II. Herbert,
Andrew Fuller, Philip Andrews, J. T.
McDonald, M. M. Estee, F. Deerlng,
Carmlchael, S. Wilder, H. Lewis, Gard-
ner Wilder. Chas Wilder, F A. Schae-fe- r,

C 11 Wood, Paul Neumann, T.
Lansing, M. Phllllns; Misses Walker,
Hello Walker, Mamlo Wld.. aeld, Ella
Stnnshurv, Mnv Damon, Sorenson nnd
Mngglo Mnclntyre.

.t . 1
Mr. D W Stevens wns the guest of

honor at a dinner given by Mr nnd Mrs.
M M. Scott on Wednesday evening

Miss Rodger, who has been tho lead-
ing soprano of the Centenary Methodist
Church of San Francisco, Is now In Ho-
nolulu Those musically Interested have
already discovered Miss Rodgers' mar-
vellously sweet vole nnd have Induced
her to nsslst In the choir nf tho Episco-
pal Church As a brotner Is probably
permanently located here, being nt pres
ent civil engineer nt Evva plantation, Miss
Rodgers may decide to maka Honolulu
her home.

MO.
Miss Juliette King enterlnlned at cards

on Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
sister, Mrs Rice, now visiting hero from
Knual.

,t .
Mr Alexander MeUrvde Is nt present

lho guest of Mr. and Mrs William Kin-ue- y

Mrs Wm Kincald'a almenre will h
felt In social ns well ns church
circles. Mrs. Klncnld. who hns been
ailing for some time, goes for a nreded

In
r,

Join her mother In San

,rei nnu chnngo of climate. Bhs I
Isco Cnntiiln Nicholson will take looking forward to

it to tho Ccn-- n In tho event ofjrw ,n 9n r(lll(.rn ,cf,pfl)i ,,,,'

RoVal
Baking Powder

Molo. llu bri'nd
more licnllliltil.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum b.iUnf; powdVn are llitprf.tlfit
mcnjccrs to licatth of die procnt cUy.

Jsov.l ft.imA N&s eo hi tn.,

Mi's Hrrirnitigrr of Maul is spending
her wiek's acntlon In Honolulu

vt w' .1
Miss lien ThIui of Hawaii Is rei'ip.r-ntln- g

fur a wetk In Honolulu HIir is
nt the bench with Mr nil- - Mrs Hale

w't .! 't
On SntuHny of last wrek Mr and Mrs

K J. Imanlshl Kne a Jajianrsc luneh
for Mr. IJ. W Stevens, reprusentntlvc of
the .lapunest) Ligation at Wash'ugtK.',
I' C, now In Honolulu The alTnlr Mi3
mi qur nnd enjojnble

wt
Mrs II H. Cooke and .tilss Or.icc

f'ooke, who hae been In Honolulu for
some weeks, txnect to return to their
O.iklnml home In tho near future

- .S
Mr. nnd Mrs Hale, occupying the

I. ewers tilnre nf the benrll. nxnil In
ljr , xt nick on a Islt to Maul nnd II .1

wnll.
wt

II Anna Hnv erland, now tli"
.tCt nf Mrs S N Castle, Is to retui i

to the Hast In two weeks, but Dame Hu
mor has It that Cupid lias not been Idle
during the young lady's stay In Honolulu
nnd thnt she will one day return to make
tho Islands her home.

The Hawaiian Hotel wore Its brightest
appearance Thursday night during tho
playing of the Pand Many of tho lady
guests weio In pretty evening dresses,
and circling here nnd there throughout
the throng of local people resplendent In
epaulettes, brass buttons and gold braid,
were the olllcers from the transports In
tile harbor. Quite a coterie of friends
surrounded Judge and Mrs. Hstee, meet-
ing Mrs. Decrlng, or congratulating them
upon the arrival of their charming
daughter. Paymaster Hall, recklessly con-
sidering tho spotless flannels In which ho
was attired, lounged against a dusty-rai- l

H M Boyd, looking very well nft-e- r
his Washington nbsence, discoursed

smilingly and gcstiirlngly as of old to a
circle of friends. Two young men llsten-- d

solemnly In a corner by ti.emselves,
In spite of the fact that two or three
pretty girls were watching them from
ncross the lannl. Some men are so ly

exclusive! H. P. Dole rend, be-
tween pieces, one of his latest poems to
nn Interested group of ladles Col. Mnc-fnrln-

had his dinner paity folks about
him Mr nnd Mrs. Fowler, Hon A S
Clcghorn, Mr Turner and Henry e.

.5 O

Mrs. Coleman gave a most enjoyablo
inuslcale nt, the Mnnoa valley homo of
her mother, Mrs. S N. Castle, on Friday
afternoon

0 . .

It was a pretty ceremony of Joining
hards when Miss Muriel Martha Afong,
daughter of Mrs. Julia Afong of Hono-
lulu, became tho wife of Lieutenant A.
J Dougherty, Seventeenth United Stntes
Infantry nt Manila, March 2 Almost
amid tho scenes of war, the young cou-
ple Joined their fortunes together, tho
trappings of the military surrounding
tl.Am nn n. n .. I l.ln n 1. n nnAnr... ..n'i'i i civij emu us liiu u.cniuii nutt

Mu 4UI men. ik wiia it iiuuiuiy wtuuiiut
and what can bo prettier? 'lho wedding
took place nt the Anglo-Americ-

Church, Cuartel do Kspana, at G o'clock
In tho afternoon. Chaplain Walkley, Ar-
tillery Corps, late of tho SKth Artillery,
olllcintlng Tho bildo was given nwny
by Mnjor J T Kerr, A A.G., and Lieut.
II. P. Hobbs, Seventeenth Infantry act-
ed as gioomsmnn. Among those present
'vere. Lieut Col Ward, Seventeenth In-

fantry, Mrs Ward, Mls-- i Ward, Major
J F Keir, A. A U , Asst Sing, and .Mis
Sulfoid, Mis W n McCaskey, Lieut.
John J Uonlfacc, Second Infantry
r.icut Uorilfaee, Fourth Cavalry, Lieut
and Mis C 11 Smith, Ulglith Infantry,
Lieut and Mrs Wultei F llitcs, Sev-
enteenth Infantry, Lieut and Mrs.
Iirlcher, Ordnance Department, Mrs. lto-wa- n,

wlfo of Lieut Rowan, USN,
Lieut 11 I Hobbs, Seventeenth Infnn- -
tiy, Lieut. Heniy Morrow, Thirty-secon- d
Infantry, USV, Lieut. G. L. btewnrt,
Nineteenth Infantry, I. lout. Holmes, US.
N. After tho wedding ceremony tho
party drove on the fumous Lunctu. nnd
at b 30 o'clock cntcicd the Hotel Orleute,
whom a charncterist.e Filipino dinner
was served, nt which many prominent
Aimy people were guests. Several dln-ne- is

huvo been given complimentary to
Lieutenant and Mrs. Doughertv. Gen-
eral nnd Mrs. Smith entertained the
young couplo nt n dinner nt which were
gathered a lirgo number of people, and
tho brldo and Hawaii lie! wero toasted
many Units.

Lieut, nnd Mrs Dougherty are at
Luzon, nn tho ranioad lino tun-niu- g

out of Manila. On March 9 fiom
5 to 0 p in. a serenade complimentary
to Mrs Dougherty was tendered by tho
Seventeenth United Stntes Infantry
baud nt Lieutenant Dougherty's ipiar-tcr- s

Tho following suggestive program
ivns rendered:
March, "Hands Across tho Sen" .. Sousa
Overture, "Die Irrlfnhrt Unls Glucck" ..

Suppo
inltz, "Hup ina" Waldteufet

Song Caprice
(ri) "Love's Old Sweet Song" . . Mnlloy
(b) "My Honolulu Lndy" .. ..Johnson

Cakewalk, "Whistling Rufus" . ..Mills
P. Egncr, Leader.

Tho bride was attired In a white mous-seliu- o

do solo over white taffeta, and
wore a veil with orango blossoms. From
tho descriptions given of the wedding
nnd tho bride, It Is snld sho Is one of lho
prettiest of tho younger brides thnt has
entered tho war Army. Mrs. Dougherty
comes from onn of the oldest and most
lespectcd families In Honolulu and
is not the first to marry Into tho martial
arm of Uncle Sam's service, a sister
having married n Captain In tho Navy.

Lieut. Dougherty comes from ono of
tho first families of Minnesota and has
itinuo it record for himself In the Army,
ho having entered tho volunteer reRl-me- nt

from Minnesota nt the opening of
tho Spanish wnr and won distinction In
tho Philippines. Ho was afterwards giv-
en promotion In tho regular Army, and
Is now a second lhutenant. Ills engage,
mmt to Miss Afong wns brought about
here after a three days' acquaintance,

.1 w McChsney In Interested In the
illla-Kol-n- Railway.

WHITNEY & MRSHt LTD,

Clou riuf iho
ifiif ii month" Ins IhsI'ik

t I "vii .r lrt mill Km l
Ii in all nttii) llrful, m.asil'ns m hki and md of ll
tiam ! prirc-anir- e and Mnrd th. prtera down to tha am ng viwhlih ytt turn What U slihxuah tho goods ara odds ami misgustantrr lh value and will n.f tmir monav liaosi If nu aro i, it n 9

I

I MilKli' MtHTWAimv or
hnth whli ami rolatH. ill af thsfn

in liein a ttotlat- - at mof; rMir M
high as Han W wHI MMd m of
tii m piisipslil to any addrvaa en r

Ipl llf prlen . ... g

LA1MK8 MtATI licit IIWI.TH-J- Or.

White Kids, Ulacka and Tnnai
r trimmings In scrolls and iHtllhaad.
rare ilia lice to Ktt a Isirgalii In a

illsh, senlefnblo halt Idc
ll mall nth! to each extra for potage
PANCV fULUHICn PKTTICOATH

-8- 0c.
llnndsomi stripes nnd shades of

rustling Itnllnn Cloth Wears better
than silk Cut llbi rally with pretty
pltHta nnd ruffles Hxtraonllnnry . 50o
I'ostago prepaid

WHITNEY &i MARSh, LTD.
HONOLULU, H. I

itmmimi.m$mim

is Till: CIIH'UIT COUHT OF TIIC
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMUL'RS IN
JMIOIJATE

In tho mutter of tlm Gtinrdlansliip of
Margaret A Robertson, an insane
person.

On rending nnd filing the petition ,ot
John Cnssldy. guardian, praying for nn
order of sale of certain renl estate be-
longing to said ward, situate on Kttkul
street, In Honolulu, Oahu, nnd setting
forth certain legal reasons why such
renl estnte should be sold.

It Is hereby ordered, That the heirs
and next of kin of said ward, and all
persons Interested in the said estate,
appear before this court on Friday, the
10th day of May, A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock a. in., at the courtroom of this
court, In Honolulu, Oahu, then and
there to show cause why un order
should not be granted for the sale of
such estate.

Honolulu, Apt 11 C, 1901
Hy the Court.

P. D. KHLLKTT JR., Clerk.
ROBERTSON & WILDCR,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
2270-41- T April 9, 16, 23, 26

NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Hawaii Railway Co., Ltd., held at
Kohala, February 23, 1901, the follow-
ing nnmed olllcers were elected:

James Renton, President.
E. A. Fraser, Treasurer nnd Mgr.
Thomas S. Kay, Auditor.
B. D. Bond, Secretary.

Directors Robert Hall, E. E. Oldlng
and II. II. Renton.

B. D BOND, Secretary.
2270 Apiil 9, 16, 23, 30.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or

April 15th, 1900
If sufflclent Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR ,

C. BREWER & CO., ITD.
Honolulu.

PREST. LOUBET AT
NEW

uoiiill- - i-- j i vMU
NIcE Apiil 9 Piesldert Loubet, ac-

companied by the Fiencli Ministers
and other olllclnls, placed a crown of
(lowers upon Gumbetta's tomb He
expressed the hope that the French
Parliament would boon vote to transfer
the remain!) to the Pantheon. It Is
ptoposed thut this be accomplished
by July 14 next, the French national
holiday .

President Loubet subsequently re-
paired to the port of Nice, tluee-quur-te- rs

of a mile away, where he was
welcomed by the Chamber or Com-
merce and visited the hospitals. He
wus eveiy where warmly gieetea. Ata banquet later, and replying to a
toast to ills health. President Loubet
asserted that the principles or Justice,solidarity and good will were the foun-
dation of tho republic, nnd inseparable
to France. Ho said the country need-
ed unity and concord, and that tho
conlllcts of Interests and the country's
Increasing wants would end In com-
promising the future of the nation un-
less steps wero taken to ameliorate
social conditions. Solldailty ana civil
peace could not be secured except by
reciprocal sacrifices. Continuing, Pres-
ident Loubet sold that private Inter-
ests must be subordinated to the
Kie-uiu-r iuiciesis in me nuiion. irielepubltc had already shown In Its leg'
isiagtioti nn appercintlon of the neces-
sities of the laboring organisations, but
legislation alono would not sulTlce. The
give and take proposition must becomepatt of the conscience or the nation.
Thus could the country weld its unity
nnd assure Its moral grandeur and
prosperity.

President Loubet's speech was loudly-applaude-

li .

REAL E9TA.TK TRANSACTIONS

April 8. No. 8573 Oear, Lansing .t Co
to Jonathan Shaw; lot 1, block No. 13,
Knlmukl tract. Honolulu, Oahu. Con-
sideration $1,000.

No. S574- -S. C. Allen and wife to P.
Muhlondorf; portion of Ap. I of Grant 273
(6 acres), Mnklkl, Honolulu, Oahu, Con-
sideration tl.

No. S575--P, Muhlcndorf to R. M, Allen;
portion of npana 1 ot Grant 27(3 (6 acres),
Maklkl, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
II

No. f57SJ. A, Magoon and wife to J,
Andradu and wife; piece of land (W79
square feet), corner of Keknullke street,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration II.

No. FSTSa J. Andrade and wife to J. A.
Magoon and wife; piece of land 0.733
square ftrt), corner fteKauitkr street.
Honolulu, Oahu. ConilJerutlon il.

WMTNEY A MARSH, LTD.

Odds ami Ends
11. fh its 1! fit it Imp R

m.ilrtii" riqulira h filr
inn in hrr 'M a

av Uli iiIMrt rsf .1 i 1

f
mkn toi.r Miiiirn h

Ptfllah, auminar atilrta In the n vrrst
tylss, navrr hava torn sold f r i s

than a dollar To b worn with w ilf
collar With cn pair dctaeiu 1 1 nk
ewffa ... i

Two li) malt to any address f. r I

MRNK IIALHUHKIAN Klllll'ln ND
j UDItAWlCIIH Mr.

Mado to rHiill to tho summer trtde
'hi Tac it garment. Could not tin hail In
I New York nt this money. Three
plices sent, jiostago paid, for II
MKN'H NMiCKWHAll-S- Bo

Tho latest caprices In Tccks, Ilow,
Imperials, Derhlea, I'onr In Hand!,
tn f

I'ustngu paid

BY AUTHORITY.

TRI'ASrill.RS OFFICIO
Terutoiy of I In wnll

Nntlii Is hereby glvi-- that payment
will lie deferred, of all warrants Is-

sued by tlu Auditor after this date, ex-
cepting vMiuurits fni salaries and pnv
roll

i All (k'ieiietl vMiirimts will have to Jje
piesent,ed nt tills ollli e to be registered",
and will ili.iw Inttu st from date of
legist!. ttion nl tin lute of 0 per cent per
nnnum.

TII H() r. LANSING,
Treasuiv Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Apt II 15, 1901.
2271 April

NOTICE

Is hereby givi n that J N Uahinul,
Esq , has this day been appointed
Pound Mastei for the Government
Pound at Kapankea, Kaunakakal, Is-
land of Molokni Territory of Hawaii.

.7 M'UANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Work-- . Department, Honolulu,
April 1, 1901 2263

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS-uret- 's

Ofllce Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the KA1LUA COF-

FEE COMPANY, Ltd.
Wheieas, The KAILUA COFFEE

COMPANY, Limited, a corpotatlon es
tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law in such
cases made and provided, duly filed in
this olllce a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a certificate thereto nnneveil nn rennlr- -

jed by law.
Now, theiefoie, notice is hereby giv

en to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man
ner whatsoever In the said corporation
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must he filed In this office
on or before WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,
1901, and thnt any person or persons
desiring to be heard thereon must be In
attendance at the olTlwe of the under-
signed, in the Capitol building, Hono-
lulu at 10 a. m. of said day, to show
cause, If any, why said petition should
not be gt anted.

THEO. F LANSING,
Treasurer Teirltory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 3, 1901. 2270 T.

FOR SALE.

AUSTIN, No. 3 JAW,
uupaclty, ten to

fourteen tons ner hour.
Apply,

THEO II. DAVIEg CO , I TD.
2261

Collegiate School

FOR BOYS
Victoria. B C.

PATRON AND VISITOR,

The Lord Bishop of Columbia.
STAFF:

J W. Laing, Esq.. M.A. Oxen,
P R.G.S., Head Master.

Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab.
H. J. S. Muskett, Poter's College,

Cambridge.

Moderate terms for boarders and day
scholars. Boys received from eight

eafs ot age and upwards. Militaryan 1, technical art, Including mechan-ical drawing. Boarders may, by theirparents wish, attend nnv ninra f
i "ursiup to wincn tney arc accustomed.Thoroughness, dlsclntlnn unit mnrol
training are strong factors In theschool system. Present number, 67.

References in Honolulu, by kind per-
mission, to the REV. JOHN

and THOMAS RAIN WALK.ER, Esq,

Apply to Head Master.

How to Save Fuel
TUB QAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-E- n.

A gas balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic ga3 in the flow of the furaaca
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines ore now In us at
the Oahu 8ugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

aEonaE osnoRNB,
Kukalau, Hawnll, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands,
$

The United States Bait Company of
Cleveland, O., has gone into the hands
of a receiver.

r.AMRHTTA'q THAAR'nocK crusher:


